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NOTES IN PHILOLOGY.

On the GeneralTheoryof GreekAccentuation,byM. BLOOM-
FIELD.

[Abstractof a paperread at themeetingof the UniversityPhilologicalAssociation,
February2,1883].

This papercontainsa seriesof historical andcritical remarksintroduc-
tory to a comparativestudy of Greek accentuationand deals with its
subjectundersix heads.

1. In an introductorychapterthe phoneticbearingsof thesubjectare
discussed. Themainpointswhichareomphasizedarefirst: thedistinction
betweensentence-accent,word-accent,and syllable-accent,andtheimpor-
tanceof eachof thesethreein thescientifictreatmentof theaccentof any
language. It is shownthat sentence-accentespeciallyis justat this time
gaining a peculiarlyimportantplacein the studyof Indo-Europeangram-
mar. Secondly,it is pointedout howimportant is thedistinction between
thechiefor summit-accentof sentencesandwordsandtheir generalaccen-
tuation,which treatswith equalinterestthe history of pitch andstressin
everyword of a sentence,andin everysyllableof a word.

IL. The secondchapteris devotedto a discussionof theaccentua.lphe-
nomenaof the meat important languagesof the Indo-Europeanfamily,
andthe attemptswhich havebeen made,to establishupon thebasisof the
separatelanguagesapicture of theproethnicIndo-Europeanparentlan-
guageitself. The views of Benloewand Bopp are subjectedto especial
criticism, othersarepassedover lightly. Furthermoretheattemptis made
to establishcertain fundamentalprinciples from which the discussionof
theaccentuationof anysingle languagemust start. Prominent among
theseis thestatementthat accentualchangemust bedueto andgoverned
by phoneticlaw, as much as anyother processof changein language.
Therefore it mustbeshown by whatlaws thepeculiar featuresof Greek
accentaroseout of the reconstructedIndo-Europeanaccentuation. No
explanationof the facts of Greek accentwhich does not connectthese
with thefacts of Indo-Europeanaccentuationcanbeworth much.

LII. The third sectionis devoted to a formulation of the prominent
lawsof Greekaccentwithin thelanguageitself. Gr~ekaccentis largely
archaic,i. e.it haspreservedtheprehistoricaccentof theparentlanguage;
still more largely howeverthe old accentuationhas beenoverrunby a
new principle, the“recessiveaccentuation.” It is shown that the well-
known lawsof thisrecessionarein striking accordwith theGreeklawsof
enclisis,andthegroundis takenthatthissimilarity of thelawsfor enclisis
ought to beduly consideredin any attempt to explainrecessiveaccentua-
tion.

LV. In this chapterthe discussionturns moreespeciallyto theGreek.
After a reviewof theliteratureof thesubjectthemoreprominentexpla-
nations of Greekaccent are considered. After disposingof G6ttling’s
theories,weakevenin their day,thevery interestingwork doneby Franz
IMlisteli andJamesHadley is discussedand criticized. It is shown how
their theory ot Greekaccentuation,ingenious as it is, fails to hold its
ground,when lookedat closely. The weakestpoint in their explanation
of theGreekrecessiveaccentuationis this, that theyfail to recognizethe
fact that this accentuationis indigenouswith theverbandwith theverb
only; its extensionover otherpartsof speechis secondaryandlate.

V. As the theoryof Misteli and Hadley draws in the three-syllable
accentuationof the Latin a short chs~pter is devoted to disproving its
validity on Latingroundaswell ason Greek.

VI. In thelast chapter,JacobWackernagel’stheoryof theGreekreces-
siveaccentuationis presentedandsupported. Wackernagelhasshownthat
theGreekrecessiveaccentof the finite formsof theverb is a substitute
for enclisis. This enclisiswas in Indo-Europeantimes a quality of the
finite verb only in paratneticclauses; in Greek it has becomeextended
to the finite verbs whetherin paratactic or hypotacticconstructionby
analogy. Only a few isolatedforms of the finite verb havesucceededin
preservingorthotonesisby their peculiarcharacter;theentire finite verb

hastheaccentuationof enclitics, which receivean accent,when theword
exceedstwo syllablesor threemoraeaccordingto thelawsof “recessive”
accentuation.

On the Normal Forms of Early Epistles, by J. RENDEL
HARRIS.

[Abstractof a paperreadat the meetingof theUniversityPhilologicalAssociation
February2, 1883].

The paperassumestheexistenceof patternlines of writing amongthe
ancients,viz: the hexameterline and the iambic trimeter, or some
submultipleof oneof these. From the fact that paperwassold in given
sizes,it is highly probablethat notonly hadthe lines a model numberof
syllables,but that thepageshada fixed numberof lines.

If this ~verethe caseit ought to be possibleto determinethesize of
this normalpageof wsiting from an examinationof a given collection of
letters. Themethodadoptedwasasfollows: A collectionof lettersbeing
taken,thefrequencywith which lettersof any assumedsizerecurredwas
tabulated,and it wasshownthat this frequencymust be a maximumfor
lettersjust underan integralnumberof pagesof theauthor,and a min-
imum whentheletter was just over an integralnumber; becausethereis
a tendency,other things being equal, to finish a letter rather at the
bottom of a pagethan at thetop.

The method was first applied to Pliny’s letters, with the following
result: the normal page of Pliny’s writing is between 7.4 and 7.6
lines of theTeubner edition, and represents20 half-hexameters. Traces
were also foundof the existenceof a smallerpage; andthe results were
applied to thecriticism of somelines in Pliny, IV. 11. From this result
it followed at oncethat the separatebooks of Pliny’s letterswere, in
reality, rolls of 100 sheetsapiece.

Themethodwas thenappliedto thelettersof Cicero, with the follow-
ing results; the commonertype is a letter, a single pageof which is
representedby 11 Teubner-linesor nearit; i. e. by 28half-hexameters,or
twice what wasdesignatedin a previouspaperasa V-page.

A smallerpagewasalso foundin not a few instances.
Theresultswereappliedto showthemannerin which the letters had

beenreducedinto books. Sometestswere thenappliedto theresultfrom
theEpistlesthemselves:suchasin Ep.adFanliliares,BookXL. 26, “Non
imitor Aaitemvwjt~v tuum; alteraiam pagellaprocedit,” was shownto be
thebottom of thefirst page.

Participial Perijphrases in Attic Prose,by W. J. ALEX..
ANL)ER.

[Abstractof a paperread at the meetingof theUniversityPhilologicalAssociation,
February2,1883].

The periphrasestreatedwerethoseof thepresentparticiplewith rivet or
yiyvruOat in the Attic Orators,Plato’and Thucydides. Thoseoccurrences
in which the participle precedeswerefirst considered,inasmuchas they
containthe copularverb in its naturalposition. It was maintainedthat
theconceptionwhich lies at thebasis of theverb is that of anactivity, and
that a participle,when used assuch,is astruly a verb asan indicative,
andhencepresentsa definiteactionto themind,andpredicates. Theparti-
ciple may,however,assumetheplaceandfunctionsof anadjectivebut by
so doingloses theessentialsof averb. The periphrasisu~~derexamination
is a caseof this kind, and in virtue of thetransferof a participle to an
adjective,hasa function of itsown and is differentiatedfrom thecorres.
ponding finite forms. Lt expressesa permanentquality or characteristic
without referenceto definiteacts. (For a clear exhibit of the meaningof
theperiphrasisseeP1. Euthyph. 9 E. seq.,wheretheargumenthingeson
thedifferencebetweenfinite and periphrasticforms).
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In thesecombinations,accordingly,theparticiplesmostfrequentlyrecur-
ringarethoseof verbslike wpooiyaetvwhichassertthemanifestationof quali-
ties, for theexpressionof which no correspondingadjectivesexist in the
language. Next in the orderof frequencyare participlesof verbswhich
eitherhavelostall notionof activity andhavecometo expressa permanent
condition,e.g. fxov, nrdpXuv (Mid. Isoc.Epist. 9. 13; P1. Rep.458 A.), or
possessasi~nifioation thatmayeasilybeconceivedasaquality,e.g. ovvrir6~t-
evog (Mid. P1.Critias 117 A.) Thirdly, in suchperiphrasesmostrarelyare
found participleswhich, thoughhaving nothingin their signification that
would leadthemtobeusedasadjectives,areneverthelessusedin thesecom-
binationswith a characterizingforce,i. e. theydo not refer todefinite acts
butaredescriptiveor expressa tendencyorcapacity(Vid. Dem. 19.37; P1.
Legg. 822 DE). It mustbenotedthat the finite andperiphrasticforms
arenot opposedto oneanother(Mid. Arist. Physic. iSi b); for the asser-
tion by finite formsof therepeatedmanifestationof anaction or quality
maybe regardedas a looseequivalentfor theassertion,by meansof the
periphrasis,of theexisteneeof a characteristicor quality in asubject.

Casesof theSecondForm, where rivet or yiyv eOatprecede,were next
examined. Hererivet ory~yvwOat may takecolour again and ceaseto be
a meresign of predicationand thus a new factor is introduced into the
complex. The most interesting examples are thosewhere the fullest
emphasisis given to rivet. In such a case,the mind of the speaker
dwellson the rivot andin its signification is to be foundthe raisond’~tre
of theperiphrasis(Legg. 692 B; Phaedo,118 A) andtheparticiplewith
its characterizingforce is merely secondary. The rivet (or yiyvreQas)

maycontain thepredicatewithin itself but the copularforce,which lies
beneath,enablestheparticiplestill to beusedasanadjective. (Thesecases
shadeoff into combinationsin which theparticiple is usedas a trueparti-
ciple and which are, consequently,not periphrases;compare Thucy.
8.69.3,2.80.3with 2.67.1,8.92.4.) Thedifferentiation,then,of thesepen-
phrasesfrom thoseof theFirstForm, aswell as from finite tenses,is to be
found in the spectial force of rival (or ytyvnr6at). In generalthe idea
expressedis that of an abiding condition. The remaining casesof the
SecondForm, which comprisesthelargernumberof occurrences,do not
differ essentiallyfromthoseof the First Form,characterhiationbeingthe
prominentidea.

Theconceptionof a qualityapartfrom its manifestationis an abstrac-
tion andin practicallife notpotentially existenttendenciesbutactsare of
prime importance. Hencein every-dayspeechthe periphraseswere
scarcely, if at all, employed,the finite tensesof continuanceanswering
the purpose. The combination was felt to be harsh,exceptin the case
of adjectivizedparticipleslike rrp~iwv. Of thiskind areall theparticiples
employedby theOratorsin theFirst Form,exceptfour foundin Demos-
thenesand Lycurgus. A paralleladjective (rarelynoun) preceding,asin
Dem.3.2~5, mediatestheuseof theparticiplebutevenexamplesof this kind
arenotcommonandconfinedto Isocrates,Aesehines,andDemosthenes,the
first namedemployingonly theeasiestcombinations. As regardstheSecond
Form,themoreemphaticand pregnanttherivet becomes,theeasieris the
combination,since thereis an approximationto theordinary useof the
participleof circumstance. Hencea somewhatwider rangeof theparti-
ciples is found in this Form. Thucydidesin his usageresemblesthe
Orators. He has no bold combinations,,since his method of expressing
characteristicis by theuseof periphrasescontaininga noun in -rrj~. Plato
exhibits greatfreedomand accuracyin the useof periphraseswhich are
especiallynumerousin his moreabstrusedialogues,asmight be expected
from thenatureof thesubject-matter,but theLawsshowa largeincrease
which cannotbeaccountedfor by thethemebutmarksa changein style.

Noteon the abovepaper,by B. L. GILDERSLEEVE.

At theconclusionof Mr. Alexander’s paperProfessorGILDERSLEEVE

remarke~dthattheinvestigationhadbeensuggestedby thestudyof Plato’s

Euthypliron in theGreekSeminary,and expressedhisgratification at the
resultsreachedby Mr. Alexander.

In the Euthyphron (6 1)), Sokratesasks E. for a definition of r~
Sutev., Euthyphron’sfirst definition is rl rei~6roi~ rrpeept?i~t(7 A). Then
Sokratesexpresseshis doubtsaboutthis looseway of stating the matter,
asthegodsareoftenat variance,andEuthyphronsharpenshisdefinition

by saying(9 E): d42 fytoyr ~c1~vav TO1ITO river il iic’rov av advTrg ci Orol
~t2~cv. Whereupon,Sokrates,after the usual urbanepreface asks (10
A): ~pe T~ icvov ITt bate’v tart ~t2~riTat~irI rJv 6r~v ~ ITt ~tiLrtTet Ias6v tartv

Is TI Icvov loved by the godsbecauseit is leroy or isit oowV becauseit is
loved?” To which Euthyphronreplies,as wasexpectedof him: oiu,c old’
I it ?Lt)’rtg. Sokratesthenproceedsto askhim whetherherecognizescertain
I)assiveandactiveparticipial relations. Heentrapshim into thes.tatement
that TO OOvOi) clta TOOTO~t?u tTet OTt oarev rartv: and then shows theinconsis-
tencyof this with the previousstatement. If TI leroy TO torI ~v 6r~v

~bt2.oIjrrvov= TO Oro~t2ut~then it is leroybecauseit is lovedby thegods; but
just theoppositeis true andTI leroyis lovedby thegodson accountof its
lovable nature,or asSokratessaysbelow (11 A): ITt ~eTtv doe~r2uria6at6e1
TOVTO lbt2LrtTat. The whole argumentthenturns on thedifferencebetween

ibtiuoi7trv6v taTt and ~btArZi-at.This differenceis one that must havebeen
patent to every intelligent Athenian just as clearly as the difference
between vriv andrrvfeat(Symp.209 A), betweenrivet andyrvtedat(Protag.
340 B), just as clearlyasanyothergrammaticalpoint that Platomakes,
and Plato’sGreekGrammarseemsto say “that when the presentparti-
ciple is used in the predicateit becomesan adjectiveof characteror of
tendency.” In other words, thetypical useof the periphrasticdoesnot
differ essentiallyfrom that of thepeniphrasticin Latin, in spite of what
hasbeensaidby grammarians.

Theargumentis not a subtleone. It showsup the blunder of Euthy-
phronin giving a statementinsteadof adefinition, which is the trouble
with so manyof thevictims of Sokrates.

In continuationof thesubjectProfessorGildersleevesaidin substance:
“The differencebetweenparticipleandadjectiveis adifferencein mobil-

ity. The adjectiveis a participleat rest,theparticiple is anadjectivein
motion. This difference varies in different languagesand in the same.
languageat different periods. A similar differenceis seen betweenthe
abstractnounandtheinfinitive. In somelanguagestheabstractnoun is
as mobileas theinfinitive. In Greekit is muchmorerigid. Thediffer-
enc~betweenparticipleandadjectiveis at its height when the participle
denotesprogressiveaction,as in the present. In the perfect participle
the differenceis reducedto a minimum. In Greekthe presentparticiple
cannotbecompared. Theperfectparticiple is comparedin ippe~uivo~. In
Latin theperfect participle is more readily comparedthan the present.
When thepresentparticipleand theadjectiveare coupled,theadjective
regularly takesthe participle of the substantiveverb. This servesto
showthedifferentiationto theGreekmind. Whenthereforethepresent
participle is in the predicateit is regularly adjective and no longer
denotesprogression,development,but chayacter,potentiality. Instruc-
tive is thefact that in Latin gui with thesubjunctiveis coupledwith the
adjective,with theadjectivizedparticiple. J?es parvedicta sedquaestudus
in magnumcertamenexcesserit. Epaminondaserat temporibussapienter
utens(= qui uteretur). Animatiumatia rationisexpertiastint,dieratione
utentia (== quaeutantur). SoX. 0cc. 7, 2: & 6r6,trrvd EUTt—6 iTat = quae
egentiasunt—egent.

“In theexf,traXe2uictltrr6vthepeniphrasticwassaidto havebeenusedfor
thesimpleverb (~urpriryg ttwo2~oyoi

4rrv6~ itlTtV = ~2rntpaTy~riirolo~’riTer) and
thereis no denyingthe later tendencyto usethe periphrasticas a pro-
gressive,butwe arenow on theterritory of thestandardlanguage. Aris-
totle—whois oftenquotedin thismatter(Aristot. Phys.,p. 185,1. 25,comp.
SchoLof Simplic., p. 833, a Bekk., ed.2~ cited by Grote)—says,Meta-
phys., 4, 7: oto9~v yIp lra~iprt TI IvOproirot bytaivtov ieTiv ~ ~I Iv6pwiro~

bytaivrt ~ TO~ali~½v teTty~ Ti/rmv)v TOy Iv6prnrog~a6r4rt ~ Ti[tvrt. But what
Aristotle meansis that so far asthe characteristicpredicationgoesthere
is no difference. Bali~to involves ~alr’~½v ri,ur’.”

“Mr. Alexanderhasalsobeencarefulto note,whatI havealwaysinsisted
upon, theimportanceof position. The copulais often takenin its preg-
nant sense(bvrc.w eeTt), and owing to a disregardof the resumptionby
the copulaof its rights asa verb, we find that KdhnercallseTst~6)vav

Soph.Phil., 1219, (a doubtful passageat best),andiy~49~ T77~ 6tpa~fla6i~½v
rijri, Ar. Ran.,35, periphrastic. He might as well have called rivet~
pV2LCLTTtOV, X. An., 1, 2, 21, periphrastic.”

“Of coursewe musttakeinto accountthe differencesof period,differ~
encesof locality, differencesof individuality. That the participle with
thecopulativeverb shouldhavesunk into a mereperiphrasisin thecourse
of time wasonly to beexpected. As for later Greek, thereis no telling
its eccentricities. Let us first besureof theclassicalperiod.”
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Studiesin Pindaric Syntax,by B. L. GILDERSLEEVE.

[Abstractofa paperin theAmericanJournalofPhilology,No. 12].

Thefirst ofthesestudios(The ConditionalSentencein Pindar)is basedon
a paperreadbeforetheJohnsHopkins PhilologicalAssociation(February
meeting,1882),anda summaryof it will be foundin the UniversityCircu-
lar for May, 1882, p. 205. The secondtreatsof AN andKEN in Pindar.
The following table shows thenumber and characterof theoccurrences:
KEN AN

Mood andTense: Mood andTense:
Indic. Imperf. 1 md. Aor. 8 (2)

Aor. 8 Fut. 1
Opt. Pros. 8 Opt. Pros. 4 (3)

Aor. 11 Aor. 6
Subj. Aor. 2 Subj. Pros. 6
Inf. Pros. 1 Aor. 10

Aor. 1 Pros,or Aor. accord.
Fut. 1 ing to reading 2

Character:
Formulatedconditionals
Half formulated
Involved
Relativeconditional (generic)
With suhj. asexactfuture
Potential

33

8
6
9
1
1
8

33

Character:
Formulatedconditional
Virtual condition
Potential (positive)

(negative or
equivalesit)

Relative (generic)
Temporal (whenever)

Pros.of a single time,
definite person

generalof a defi-
nite person

person and time
general

Aor. of a single time,
definite person

generalof a defi-
nite person

person and time
general

Doubtful (general)

32 (30)

1 (0)
4 (3)
4

4
5

8

2

2

2

2

2
1

32 (30)
A comparisonof thesetablesshowst.hat’eivhasgainedon xiv, if we take

Homeras a standard. In theIliad xiv stassdsto dv as4:1. In the for.
mulatedcondition (with ci) dv is not usedby Pindareither in protasisor
apodosis,andevenin so-calledvirtual conditionsdv is sparinglyemployed.

FrenchSyntaxasAffectedby the Galtivation of Style,by P.
B. MARCOU.

[Abstractof a paperread at themeetingof theUniversityPhilological Association,
March2, 1883].

An ability to point out the peculiarities of the syntax of a writer or
schoolof writers, is an almost indispensableprerequisitefor a truecriti-
cism of that writer orschoolof writers. The very great attention paid
to style by Frenchwriters, both classicand modern,the keen sensefor
beautyofexpressionenjoyedby thewholenation,andthenatureofFrench
educationwhosemainaim is thecultivation of a good Frenchstyle, make
it extremelyprobablethat a comparisonof thesyntaxof modernFrench
with thesyntaxof classicFrenchauthorswill reveal certain tendencies
producedby this persistentcultivation of form in writing. Two qualities
which Frenchwriters seekto impart to their style are perfect clearness
and smoothness,and a livenessor unexpectednessof expressionsuchas
maykeep the reader’sfancyconstantlyon thealert. The effort to pro-
duce the first quality has resulted in a very marked shorteningof the
length of Frenchsentences. Thus theaveragenumberof verbsper sen-
tencein one hundredconsecutiveMontaignesentences(the number of
verbs in a sentencebeing taken as a roughindication of its length) is
6.02; in Fdnelon,who comesabout a centurylater, this averageis 4.48
finally, coming to our time, in Sainte-Beuveit is 3.95 andin Alphonse
Daudet,3.38. Increasein smoothnessis shownby a tendencyin themore
recentwriters to makethelength of all their sentencesapproximatemuch
nearerto the length of their averagesentencethanis thecasewith the
earlier writers.

Theeffort to producethesecondquality of style mentionedhasresulted
in a moreandmorenice discrimination betweenthe prepositionandthe
postposition ot~ a certain classof attributive adjectivesdenotingmostly
moral qualities. On theonehand, througha sort of attraction towards
theFrenchusagewith regard to the majority of adjectives,theseadjec-
tives denoting moral qualities have been put more and morefrequently
after their nouns; on the other hand,whentheyhavebeenput before
their nouns,the motive for doing so, which was atfirst merely euphony,
hasbeenchangedin an increasingnumber of casesinto a desire to call
forth the fancy of the readerand make it dwell longer on the quality
denotedby theepithet,or else to invest the epithetwith a vigoror with
a mysterious glow which it neverpossesseswhen standingin its usual
placeafter thenoun. This tendency,is scarcelyatall perceptiblein Bos-
suetandLa Bruydre,.beginsto appearin Fdnelonand Rousseau,is very
markedin Chateaubriandwhoseprepositionof sacreiis a beautiful instance
of it, and finally appearsmostperfectin ProsperMdrimde.

The persistentcultivation of style among the French has doubtless
resultedin developingother peculiaritiesof syntaxwhich a patientstudy
of Frenchwriters will reveal.

On the so-calledDying Alexanderof the Uftizi Gallery, by
A. EMERSON.

[Abstract of a paperreadat themeetingof theUniversityPhilologicalAssociation,
March2, 1583].

This paper was anattempt to provethe connectionof the Florentine
head with the Gigantomachiaof Pergamum. By the help of a photo-
graph,attitudeandexpressionwereanalyzedand found to exhibit agony,
thoughlesserin degree,similar in kind to that oftheLaocoin. Archaeolo-
gistshavebeen unableto cometo anysatisfactorydecision on thesubject
represented. The writer referredthetraditionalnameof Dying Alexan-
der to a carelessmisapprehensionof Plutarch.Alex. Magn.4 and Plut.
do Al. M. virtute nut fortuna II. 2. The bustpresentssomefeaturesof
resemblanceto other real and supposedportraits of Alexander,but the
possibility of theproductionby a Greek sculptorof so fanciful a work as
a portrait of this pattern was denied. The style of thework, however,
justifies ascribingits invention to thelast periodof GreekArt beforethe
Alexandrine. This would connectit with theschoolsof Rhodesand Per-
gamum. BeforethelatediscoveryofthegreatPergamenefrieze,attempts
at naming the subjectcouldnot be morethan guesswork. Thearchae-
ologistof theGermanexpedition,Conze,was struckby theresemblance
to theAlexanderof agiant’s headof the altar-frieze. See Bericht fiber
die Ergebnisseder Ausgrabungenzu Pergamon,p. 52 and Fig. D. on p.
53. The resemblanceis evident,but the cut is too small to allow of a
closer consideration,while thereis reasonto believethat theoriginal of
the Uffizi headis to be soughtin the missingoneof the fallen giant of
Plate III. Without any alterationof antiqueportions, the Alexander
head,aspresentedin a photographtakenfromthepoint of view artistically
most advantageous,canbedrawn into thewood-cut on this plate. The
eyes are then directedtowards the aegisof Zeus,of which the effect is
observablein the featuresof theface as well as in the preservedbody.
Especialstresswaslaid on thecomplete artistic parallelism,requiredby
thependantrelation of the Zeus andAthena groups,betweenthe head
underconsiderationandthat of thewingedglant of Plate lv.

It is a curious confirmation of thetheory advancedthat Overbeck
(Kunstarch.Vorles., p. 137, quoted by Wieselerin Mfsller’s DAK.),
seeingin the work theexpressionof “a sudden,surprisingpain,” sug-
gestedanaltogetheranalogoussubject: “Capaneus,at the moment when
Zeus’ thunderboltstrikes him in theneckand is aboutto hurl him from
thescaling-ladder.”

On the SecondMutation of Consonantsin French Wordsof
GermanicOrigin, by H. C. G. v. JAGEMANN.

[Abstract of a paperroad at the meetingof the University PhilologicalAssociation,

February2, 1883].
The Germantribes who settledin Franceduringthe5th and6th cen-

turies introducedinto the French languageabout 750 Germanic words.
Very few of these.wordsshowin their presentstatethecharacteristicsof
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the High German mutation of consonants,although the fact that the
Frenchhavetakentheirnamefor GermanyfromAlemaniaseemsto point
to UpperGermany as the centre of emigration. The reasonsof this
apparentincongruity are:

A. On Germanicground: (1) a largenumberof wordscamefrom Low
German,principally Norse andDutch sources,amongothers the whole
vocabularyof theFrenchseamen. (2) Thesecondmutationof consonants
was not accomplishedwhen the majority of Germanwords were intro-
ducedinto French. This appearsespeciallyfrom thetreatmentin French
of theLow GermanTH which is regularlyrenderedby T (thiudisk>0.
Fr. tiois, Ital. tedesco,Span. tudesco; tharrjan> Fr. tarir, etc); show-
ing that TII hadnot only not yetbecomen but hadnot even reachedthe
necessaryintermediatestageof vn, asrepresentedin Isidorus.

B. On French ground: (1) The French were unable to pronounce
severalof the High German consonants,especiallythe aspirates,and
changedc~ back into x, andPF, r~.u into r. (2) The Romancemutation
of themedialconsonants:

Lat. Ital. murare>Span.Prov. Port.munar> Fr. muAer
“ “ sarere > “ “ “ saner > “ savoir

workedin theoppositedirectionfrom,andthereforecounteractedtheeffects
of, theGermanicmutation.

On a Transpositionin Seneca,by J. R. HARRIs.

Themethodwhich I recentlyappliedto thecaseof atransposedpassage
anthe NewTestamenthasaninterestingillustrationinSeneca,adMarciam.
Madvig (AdversariaCritica, p. 355) pointed out that two passageshad
beentransposedin c. 17, and that thewords “Dicit omnibusnobisnatura

qui tibi nihil certi spoponderunt”(c. 17, 6, 7) should in reality
stand after the words“ sedhumanumest” (c. 17, 1). Almost all such
casesof transposition arisefrom the misplacementof asheetor sheetsin
the MS. or papyrus roll of which theyform a part. And it follows at
once that in all such errorswe must have an integral numborof pages
for eachof the two passagesconcernedin the transposition,and alsoan
integral numberof pagesfor the portion of the book antecedentto the
disputed ground. Let us apply theseteststo thepassagesof Senecajust
referredto.

Taking theTeubneredition asour standard,we haveto carry apassage
12.6 Teubner lines in length to a place38 lines earlier. Obviously38 is
12.6 X 3 very nearly. Assuming12.6 lines to representasinglepage of
manuscript,the spacethrough which it hasto be movedis threepages.
The previouspart of thebookis 568lines= 45.0 X 12.6 very nearly.

The error,therefore,aroseatthe46th pageof theMS., and consistedin
placingthe46thpageafter the49th. Madvig’s criticism is thereforecom-
pletely confirmed.

In the next place,we may enquireinto the stichometricsize of the
page in question. The averageTeubnerline being found to be 46.9
letters,or somewhatless, and the averagehexameterbeing about36
letters,a pageof 12.6 Teubnerlines is about16 hexameters.

Finally, theremainderof thebook beingreckoned,we havefor theMS.
in which theerrorwasmadea roll of very nearly83 completepages.

On the Natureand Extentof the AthenianJurisdictionover
their Allies, by C. ID. MORRIS.

[Abstractof apaperreadatameetingof theUniversityPhilologicalAssociation,March
2, i553].

The text of this paperwasThucyd.~. 77. 1, Kat k2ucrroi7tcvot yap ~v yak

~v[c/3o2~atat~arpi~ roi~ ~v/c/ui~ovt’Ji,catgaol arep’s~dva’b-rok kv rok 6ftoio~g v4uoti~
a-oo~ravrc~mig Kpioctg ~ltfto6occivdlo,coi~uev. It was shownthat most of the
franslatorsandinterpretersarein error,becausetheyexplainbothclauses

to this passageashavingreferenceto thesamesubjectmatter. In order
to makethis possible Boeckh, Grote, and Prof. Goodwin declare that
~vjq36Xctci6iacccannotmeanJiicac dwl ~v~.cf36?uuv,becausethelatter involve
reciprocityof suingandbeing sued,whereastheconcludingclauseof the
passageevidentlyrefers to suits which were brought by compulsionin
Athenian courts. On the otherhand Curtius and Prof. Jowett believe
that ~v/.c~62LasaL6~iaetand Jiaat curl ~v~.t/36tuvare identical,but extendthe
meaningof thelatter phraseso that it includesall this compulsoryjuris-
diction of theAttic courts,andtherebyis divestedof the implication of
equitable reciprocitywhich is properly inherent in it. Much light has
been thrown on thewhole question by the recoveryof various inscrip-
tionswhich havebeensubjectedto minute scrutiny by Kdhler, Friinkel,
andmostrecentlyby J. Mi. Stahl. Theresultsreachedby him were stated
in detailanddiscussed;and the conclusionwas arrived at (1) that suits
arising outof commercialdealings(ex contrac~u)betweenthe Athenians
andtheir alliesweredecided&ar6 ~vjcf362uuvon termsof equitablereciprocity,
moreor less, in thecourtsof thedefendant’scity; (2) that suitsarisingex
deliciis betweenAtheniancitizensandcitizensof alliedstatesweredecided
in Athenian courts; (3) thatsuitsarisingendelietisbetweencitizensof an
allied statewere tried at first in thelocal courts,with theprovision,how-
ever,that, if thesentenceweredeath,exile, or disfranchisement,thecon-
demnedperson should havetheright of appealto Athens; (4) that ata
latertime it is probablethatthemoreimportantofsuchcaseswerebrought
to Athensin thefirst instance;(6) thatordinarycivil casesarisingbetween
citizensof an allied city were alwaysdecidedat home. It was further
pointedout that the expressionsquotedby the grammarians(as that in
Hesychius,ix5iac~ov ‘A6yvaiot awl ovjsf362~uvi-ok iir~a6otgaol roirro r)v xeArw6v)
seemto conflict with thefirst of the above points,’and to denythe reci-
procity which wasno doubtanessentialelementin commercial treaties;
for if suchtreatieswereobservedwith perfectequity, it ought to beequally
true to sayi6iaa~ovol iu-ljaooi i-ok ‘AO~vaiot~. But theseexpressionsin all
probabilitystateonly whatwasthepracticalresultasit was realizedby
theGreeks; for (1) in mostcasesAthenianswould ho the aggressors,and
thereforethedefendants;and then by thetermsof the~bicI3o2uathe suits’.
would be tried atAthens;and(2) sinceall suitsin which Athenianswere
defendantswould betried at Athens,andthosein which theywere plain-
tiffs would be triedin different cities, thejudicial rangeof theAthenian
courtsmusthavegreatly surpassedthat of the courtsof anyone of the
allied cities, perhapsof all of them together. Thus even without any
formal infraction of thereciprocityimplied by the existenceof ~b4c~o2ua,

theimpressionmayeasilyhave come to exist, which the statementsre-
ferred to seemto express,that it wastheAthenianswho decidedin accor-
dancewith the termsof theseveral~i4t~oi.athecommercialsuitsof their
subjcots.

OnEHIY THTA] (H 243).
Query:

The form bt-iaa-~p-ococcurs.ll243, in adisjunctive dependentinterroga-
tive sentence,wherean indicative is necessary. La Rochesays nothing
aboutthe form; others.try to explainit asa subjunctivebut that it cer-
tainly cannotbe. Othersadmit thatit is an indicativebutcannotexplain
theform. G. Meyerin his Gr. Gr. p. 372, saysthat thestrong form arq
haspenetratedinto thepresentmiddle butcites no parallelexamples. Is
thereno other explanationpossible? Ii. H. S.

Answer:

Theform maybeaperfect,b~-iaa-sp-et~*~1riorCrac, thesenseofcomposition
having beenlost asis shownby s~u-tcrr6jnjv, s)irsai~~6yv. Or if thesenseof
compositionis not lost, aw6rj~i-ai, eYtaa6pioi-ac,~wii-rvai-at Hesych. might
becited. SeeCurtius,Gr. Verb. II, 144. But thesebelongto a different
sphereof the language. The perfect is usedlike ohIo, Ayvuao and that
group. B. L. G.
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[Scientific Notes Continued].
NOTES IN MATHEMATICS.

On a NewTheoremin Partitions,by J. J. SYLVESTER.

[Beingthesubstanceof alecturegivenat theJohusHopkinsUniversity in themonth
of March last].

It is a well-known theoremthat the numberof partitionsof n into odd
numbersis equal to the number of its partitionsinto unequal numbers.
This equalitywasseenby Euler to resultfrom theidentity

1
(1+x)(l+x2)(1+x3)...==(1)(13)(15)

It may alsobeprovedeasilyby the methodof correspondence. For if
wecall thepartitionsof a into odd numbers(repeatedor not) theU, and
into unequal numberstheV system,any Vwill beof the form [V

1, V2,
v3,... ,] where V~ is of theform , ,,

qi.2ei,qi.2ei,qi.2at,...,

eachq beinganodd numberandall theq’s unlike.
Hencewriting

2ei+2ai+2ai...=A~,

Vis transformableinto A1q1,A2q2,A,q,,... , which is a memberof the
Usystem.

AndconverselyanyUas A1q1,A2q2,A,q37..., will be transformable
into a Vby decomposingeachVinto a sum of productsof its largestodd
divisor into distinct powersof 2 whichcan be effectedin one and only
one manner;so that thereis aone-to-onecorrespondencebetweentheUs
and V’s, andthenumberof theonesetis thereforethesameasthenumber
of theother. The theoremwhich is now to be explainedis, soto say,a
differentiation (in theHerbert Spencersense)of this theorem.

It regardsthe U and V systemeachbroken up into classesand affirms
theequalitybetweenthenumbersof U’s in anyclassandof the V’s in the
homonymousclass. The proof of this by an analytic identity remainsto
bediscovered—itis effectedwithout greatdifficulty by themethodof cor-
respondence:but what is very worthy of noticeis that the Vwhich cor-
respondsto a U, in themorerefinedconstructionaboutto beexplainedis
in general (and it maybe universally) different fromtheV which corres-
ponds to it, whentheprecedingmethodof conjugationis adopted.

Every Uwhich containsi distinct partsis saidto bea Uof theith class,
and everyVwhich containsi distinctsequences(not runningtogether)of
consecutivenumbersis saidto be a Vof theith class— and my theorem
may beexpressedby sayingthat thereexists aone-to-onecorrespondence
(andthereforeequalityof content)betweenthe U’s of anyclassandthe
V’s of thesameclass. I oughtperhapsratherto saythata correspondence
canbeinstitutedthanthat a correspondenceexists,for the fact that two
absolutelyunlike bonds•of correspondenceconnectthe totality of theU
andthat of the Vsystemseemsto indicatethatsuchcorrespondenceshould
rather be regardedas somethingput into the two systemsby thehuman
intelligencethananabsolutepropertyinherentin therelation betweenthe
two. Kant makes a similar remark upon the elementaryconceptions,
(such as the circle) which form the groundworkof geometry.

As an example of the numerical part of the theorem consider the 3d
class of the U’s and V’s for a = 16.

The U’s of this class will be
11.3.12; 9.5.12; 9.32.1; 9.8.14; 751~• 7 ~2 1~

and the V’s which are somewhat more difficult to calculate by an exhaus-
tive process will be found to be

1.6.9; 1.2.5.8; 2.6.8; 1.5.10; 1.2.4.9; 2.5.9;
1.4.11- 1348~ 358; 2.4.10; 1.3.12.

So again of the 4th classthere is only oneU and one V, viz., 1.3.5.7,
which is common to the two systems—andof thefirst classowing to 16
containing only one odd division, viz., unity; there is also but one Uand
one V, viz., the undivided 16 for each alike. In general for the first class

the number of U’s is obviously the number of odd divisors of the partible
number a and the number of single sequences is easily seen to be the same.
Thus, ex.gr., for 15 there exist the sequences 1.2.3.4.5; 4.5.6; 7.8; 15;
and for 9 the sequences 2.3.4; 4.5; 9.

I will now indicate the mode of proof, the particulars of which will be
found set out in full in the forthcoming number of the AmericanJournal
of Mathematics.

The partible numbern being given,I take any U belonging to it and
form two graphs, one whose rows represent the major halves of each part
of U and the other its minor halves[q —j— 1 is the major and q the minor
half of

2q + 1]. I then dissect each of these graphs into its component
angles and take the content of each; it is easily seen that beginning with
the major and passing from it to the minor and back againto themajor
and so on continually in alternate succession, the readings will form a
continually decreasing series of numbers whose sum will be the same as
of the parts of the U,and thus Uwill be transformed into V. The number
of parts in V, if we agree to consider that number as always even by sup-
plying a zero at the end if it should happen to be actually odd, will be 2i
wherei is thenumberof points in thesideof theDurfee-squareappertain-
ing to themajorgraph.

Conversely,if any Vbe givencontaining or madeto contain2i parts,
it is easy to construct a system of 2i linear equationsbetweenthecontents
of the first i lines and the first i columns of an assumed U havinga Durfee-
square containing j2 pointswhich shall transform into thegiven V and
to prove that these contents will beall of them greaterthan2i: henceone
and only oneU corresponds to a V and consequently there is a one-to~one
correspondence between the entire U and entire V systems. It remains
to show that any U~ (a U of the ith class) by the prescribed process of
transformation becomes a V~ (a Vof the ith class).

This is effected as follows: suppose the first exterior angle to be removed
simultaneously from a given major graph and its accompanying minor:
begin with supposing that U

1 becomes Vj: i is the number of unequal lines
in either graph and it is easily proved that i—j remainsunalteredby the
contractionof the graphsin themanneraboveindicated: i. e., it canbe
shownthat theeffect of the contractionsis to diminish i and3 simulta-
neouslyeachof them by 0, eachof them by 1, or eachof them by 2.

Continuing this processof stripping the graphsof their outsideangles
we mustcomeat last to a graphconsistingof oneline andonecolumn or
of only oneline, or only onecolumn,oronly a point. In thefirst of these
4 casesi andj areeachequal to 2, andin thelast 3 eachequalto 1, hence
i —j is always zero and every U~ correspondsto a V1. This establishes
the veryremarkabletheoremthat wasto beproved.

Noteon the Graphical Methodin Partttions,by J. J. SYL-
VESTER.

It is well I think to draw attention to thefact thatthegraphicalmethod
introduces two new processes into Arithmetic as elementary and funda-
mental as those contained in the well known 4 rules—which maybe called
Transversion and Apocopation.

Transversionis the operation of passing froma partition to itsconjugate
or transverse, and is identical with that which borrowing from the ver-
nacularof theAmerican Stock ExchangeI haveelsewheredenominated
“ calling.”

The elements of a partition may be regarded as Sellerseachholding a
certainnumberof sharesin the samestock. On thenumbers1, 2, 3
beingsuccessivelycalled out eachsellerwho holds at leastthat number
of sharesdeclareshimself, andthe number of thoseso respondingeach
time beingsetdown, a new partition is formedwith numberswhosesum
is identical with thetotal numberof shareson sale.

The discoveryof this processis due to Dr. Ferrers,who informs me
that he himselfneverpublishedit but left it to meto do so in his name
in the London and Edinburgh PhilosophicalMagazinefor 1853. I may
mentionthat I havenevermissedanopportunity of expressingmy sense
of thegreatimportanceof the discoveryandbringing it underthenotice
of my pupils, to one of whom, Mr. Durfee(Fellow of this University),
is due thediscovery (after thelapseof 30 years)which leadsto thesecond
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process,viz., Apocopation,which institutesa fixed relation betweenany
partition andits transverse.

Apocopationis a processappliedto a partition whosepartsare arranged
in descendingorderandconsistsin cutting off fromits beginning,all those
terms whose magnitudeexceedsthe number which denotestheir place
(reckoningfrom thehighest term) in the arrangement. We have then
this importanttheorem—Thenumbersof termssubjectto apocopationis the
samefor anypartition andit.s transverse.

Scalingor co-summatingapartition consistsin addingtogethereach-to-
eachtheapocopatedtermsin a partition andin its transverse,anddimin-
ishing thesesumsby theseveralnumbers1, 3, 5 .. . In this way a new
partition is formedwhich maybe called theassociate-sumof theoriginal
partition, so that to everypartition thereis a transverseandanassociate-
sum; andthe contentof eachof thesethreepartitionsis identical.

Theprocessof scalingor co-summationmaybeindefinitely continued
and it is a curiousquestion to determinehow often the scalingprocess
mustbecontinuedin orderfor agiven partition to beeventuallyconverted
into asingletermafterwhichof courseit remainsunalteredby anyfurther
applicationof theprocess—thisproblemis naturally suggestedby theprac-
tice of scalingandrescalingan inconvenientlylargepublic debtwhich is
sometimespracticedin theOld World and is not unknownin the New;
but theanalogyfails in this respectthat in theonecasetheamountof the
debthasa tendencyto convergeto zero,whereasin theotherthecontent
of thepartition remainsconstantthroughout.

Thepassagefrom a partition into odd numbersto the corresponding
partition into unequal numbers,is effectedby a co-sumnmtionoperated
simultaneouslybut independentlyupon two partitions,one of which has
for its partsthemajor-halvesand theothertheminor-halvesof theparts
of thegivenpartition.

An InstantaneousGraphical Proqf of Euler’s Theoremon
the Partitions of Pentagonaland Non-pentagonalNumbers,
by J. J. SYLVESTER.

[R6sumbof a lecturedeliveredduringthecurrentmonthat theJohnsHopkinsUni-
versity].

I startwith theproduct(1 + a )(1 + ax
2)(1 + ax2) ...; thecoefficient

of x~aI in its developmentin a seriesaccordingto powersof x anda is the
numberof partitionsof n into j unequalparts: eachsuchpartition may
bb representedby a regulargraphandthesegraphsclassifiedaccordingto
themagnitudeof theDurfee-squarewhich theycontain. Calling theside
ofanysuchsquare6, two casesarise,viz, theverticalsideofthesquaremay
either be completelycovered or one point in it be left exposed: in the
former caseanynumber of the pointsin the base of the square,in the
latter casenot morethanthefirst 6 — 1 pointscanbecovered.

Thefirst casecontributesto the total number of partitionsof n into3
unequalparts the number of ways of distributing n — 62 betweentwo
groups,oneconsistingof 6 unequa.lpartsunlimited, theotherof3 unequal
partsnot exceeding6 in magnitude.

Thesecondcasecontributesthenumberof waysof distributing n — 62

betweentwo groupsconsistingoneof 6 — 1 unequalpartsunlimited, the
otherofj — 6 unequalpartsnot exceeding6— 1 in magnitude.

Hencerememberingthat thenumberof waysof partitioning any num-

ber v into 6 parts is thecoefficientofx~ in

02+9
2x

1—x. 1—x2

it is easilyseento follow that (1 + ax)(1+ ax2)(l + a 3) mustbeequal
to thesumof the two series

1+xa 2 ,(1+xa)(1+x2a). . . (l~xOa) 62+0 +0

1+ i—x~ ~1— x.1—x2...1—xO x 2 aO+...

and

1+xa.1+x2a...1+xO—ia 02+
x 2

o==1~x~x2...+(~)9Yc2+X 2

which is thetheoremto beproved.
In theAppendix or Exodion to a forthcoming paperin the American

Journalof MathematicsI give aproof by the methodof correspondence
of Jacobi’sgeneralizationof theabove theorem,viz.:

+00

— ~

On Propertiesof Coniesin Non-EuclideanGeometry,byW.
E. STORY.

[Ahstractof a paperreadat themeetingof theUniversityMathematicalSociety,Feb-
ruary21,1883].

This communicationcontainsan applicationto conies of the“projec-
tive” measurementinventedby Cayley,generalizedby Klein, and still
fartherextendedby thewriter in a paper“On theNon-EuclideanGeom-
etry,” (Am.Jour. Math., Vol. V). An arbitraryconic ~i2is takenfor the
absolute,and for convenienceeachof the constantsh in the paperjust

1
mentionedis takento be

With respectto theabsolutetheconicShascertainpeculiarpointsand
lines, viz.

3 centres,verticesof theself-conjugatetrianglecommon to S and&2;
8 axes,sidesof theself-conjugatetrianglecommonto Sand &~;
4 absolutepoints,pointscommon to S and~
4 absolutetangents,tangentscommon to S and~;
4 asymptotes,tangentsto Sat absolutepoints;
4 asymptoticpoints,contactswith Sof absolutetangents;
6foci, intersectionsof absolutetangents2 and2, which can begrouped

in adefiniteway into 3 pairs,thefoci of eachpairbeing on thesameaxis;
6 absolutechords,junctionsof absolutepoints2 and2, alsopolarsof foci

qud 8, which canbegroupedin a definiteway into 3 pairs, the chordsof
eachpair passingthroughthesamecentre;

6 directrices,polars of foci qud 5, also junctions of asymptoticpoints,
groupedin a definitewayinto 8 pairs,correspondingto the3 pairsof foci,
thedirectricesof eachpair passingthroughthesamecentre;

6 directors,polesof absolutechordsqud S, alsointersectionsof asymp-
totes,groupedin adefinite way into 3 pairs,correspondingto the3 pairs
of absolutechords,thedirectorsof eachpair lying on thesameaxis.

The following theoremsareeasilyproved:
The 3 axesaswell as the 3 centresof S are mutually perpendicular;

theintersectionsof Swith anystraight line througha centreareat equal
distancesfrom the centreand on oppositesides of it; the tangentsto S
from anypoint of anaxisareat equaldistancefrom theaxisand on oppo-
site sides of it; if Pi andp

2 are thedistancesof anypointof Sfrom any
two (fixed) centresof S, respectively,thereis a relation of theform

Asin
2p

1+Bsin
2p

2+ 0=0,
whereA, B, 0 are constants;similarly if a1 anda2 arethe angleswhich
any tangentof Smakeswith anytwo (fixed) axesof S, respectively,there
is a relation of theform

A’sin
2a

2+B’sin
2a

2 + 01=0,

whereA’, B’, 0’ are constants;if r1, r2 arerespectivelythedistancesof
anypoint of Sfrom thetwo foci of thesame(fixed) pair, thereis a rela-
tion of theform r1 ~r2 =2a, or moreproperly (r1~r2)

2 =4a2, where
2a is thedistancebetweentheintersectionsof Swith theaxisthroughthe
two foci in question,andthetwo signs~ referto different conics; simi-
larly if i-

1, r2 are respectivelythe angleswhich any tangentto S make
withthe two absolutechordsof thesame(fixed) pair, thereis a relation
of theform (r1 ±1~2) = 2a,or moreproperly (r1 ±r2)

2 = 4a2, where2a
is theangle betweenthetangentsto S fromthecentrethroughwhichthe
two absolutechordspass,and the two signs-i-- refer to different conies;
if r, p arerespectivelythedistancesof anypoint of S from a focus and

sin r
the correspondingdirectrix, thereis arelationsinp= const.; similarly

if 1-, q arerespectivelythedistancesof any tangentof Sfrom an absolute
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on making a = — 1 thereresults
sin i-

chord and the correspondingdirector,thereis a relation —---— = const.;
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the2 radii to a point of Sfrom thefoci of anyonepair makeequalangles,
on oppositesides,with thetangentat thepoint; the2 intersectionsof a
tangentof S with the absolutechordsof anyonepair are equallydistant,
on oppositesides,from thecontactof thetangent.

A circle is a conic Shaving double contactwith the absolute;it has
oneisolatedcentreC, and a line of centres(the commonpolar of C qutc~2
and5); thedistancecf any point of Sfrom C is constant; not so with
thedistanceof anypoint of Sfrom a centreof theline; the2 tangentsto
S from any point in the plane are of equallengths; thecircle hasone
isolatedaxis (theline of centres)and apencilof axesthroughtheisolated
centre; the distanceof anytangent of S from the isolatedaxisis con-
stant; not so with thedistanceof any tangentfromanaxisof thepencil;
the tangentsto Sat its 2 intersectionswith any line in the plane make
equalangleswith theline; any tangentto Sis perpendicularto theradius
to its point of contact from theisolatedcentre; any point of S is perpen-
dicular to the intersectionof thetangentat that point with the isolated
axis.

Two circlesarerelatively orthogonalif their tangentsat an intersection
aremutually perpendicular,saythey have anorthogonalintersection 2
circlesarerelatively orthornetric if theircontactswith acommon tangent
are mutually perpendicular; say they have an orthometric common
tangent; then two relatively orthogonalcircleshave 2 and only 2 ortho-
gonal intersections,and 2 orthometric circles have 2 andonly 2 ortho.
metric commontangents.

Two circleshave 2 radical ares,thosecommonchordswhich intersect
in theintersectionof their isolatedaxes; the 4 tangentsto 2 circlesfrom
any point of either of their radical axesare of equal lengths; the 6
radical axesof 8 circles meetby 3’s in 4 points, the orthogonalcentresof
the8 circles; theseare theisolatedcentresof the4 orthogonal circles of
the 3 givencircles;similarly 2 circleshave 2 radical centres,thoseinter-
sectionsof common tangentswhich‘lie on thejunction of their isolated
centres; theangleswhich any line through eitherradical centremakes
with thetangentsto the circlesat its4 intersectionswith themareequal;
the 6 radical centresof 3 circleslie by 3’s on 4 straight lines, the ortho-
metric axesof the 8 given circles ; theseare the isolatedaxesof the4
orthometriccircles of the3 given circles.

On Partition8, by F. FRANKLIN.
LAbstractof apaperreadatthemeetingof theUniversityMathematicalSociety,Feb-

ruary2i, ~883].

Denotingby (w: i,j) thenumber of ways in which wcacibecomposed
of i or fewer parts nonegreaterthanj, (w i, j) is thecoefficientof ajxw
in thedevelopmentof

1’

so that thegeneratingfunction in which the coefficient of .vw is (w i, j)
is the coefficientof a

1 in thedevelopmentof theabovefraction in ascend-
ing powersof a., To obtain this generatingfunction directly, weobserve
that thenumberof waysof forming w with i or fewer partsof which one
at least is a numbergreaterthanj, sayj+ k, is equal to the numberof
waysof forming w — (j + 4) with i — 1 or fewerparts; that thenumber
of partitionsin which two at least of thepartsarenumbersgreaterthan
j, sayj + k, j + 4’, is equal to thenumber of partitionsof w — (j + 4)

— (i’ + 4’) into i — 2 parts,andso on; hencetheG. F. requiredis
1 +1± •+2+..

.

xI+mxl+S(xJ+S±.. .) + xi~2x~3(x~+4+.. .) +... +...
(1~xi—3)

The expressionlastwritten is a finite form of thegeneratingfunction;
but returning to the first expression, we maywrite it in the form

where ~,n(x~+l, ~i+2, ~ means the sum of the m-ary combinationsof
the quantities xi~, ~ xJ+3... ad inf.; and it is easy to prove by
induction that

j+i 1+2 J+3

,x ,x ..
—~

Hencetheabovegeneratingfunction is equal to
(1 —~xJ+’)(1 ~-xJ+S)... (1 ~~xJ+i

)

But themethodby which theequationlast written is inductivelyproved
suggestsa moredirect modeof obtainingthegeneratingfunction by means
of thecorrespondencein the partitions themselves;this methodwill be
foundincorporatedin Prof.Sylvester’smemoiron Partitionsin theforth-
comingnumberof theAmericanJournalof Mathematics.

[Addendum. The theorem,dueto Euler, that a numbercanbeformed
in as many ways with odd numbers,repetitionsbeing allowed,aswith
generalnumbersunrepeatedmaybe provedconstructivelyand extendel
asfollows: thenumberof ways of forming w with an indefinitenumber
of partsnot divisible by 4 andwith m distinct parts (each indefinitely
repeated)divisible by 4 is equal to thenumberof ways of forming w with
an indefinite numberof partseachoccurringlessthan 4 times andwith
mdistinctpartseachoccurring4 ormoretimes. To provethegeneralized
theoremwhen m is zero,we maysuppose,to fix the ideas,that 4= 10,
thereasoningbeingperfectly general. Consideranypartition consisting
only of partsnot divisible by 10, let thenumberof timesany suchpart 2u
occurs be written in the decimal notation .. . cba; then if in placeof

cba times 1. we write a times 2~, b times l02~, c times100t,. . . we geta
partition in whichno part occursasmanyasten times; and we have evi-
dently a 1 to I correspondence. Thus thetheorem is proved when m=0.
If now along with thenon-tenfoldpartswe introducem distinct parts each
of which is divisible by 10, andat thesametime introducein the corres-
pondingpartition of the otherset ten times these same parts each divided
by 10, thepartitionsof thesecondsetwill containm partsoccurring 10
or more times, while the 1 to 1 correspondencewill not be disturbed.
This provesthetheorem].

On the Tabulation of Symmetric Functions, by W. P.
DURFEE.

[Abstract of apaperread~stthe meetingof theUniversityMathematicalSociety,Feb-
ruary21, 1883].

At a former meetingof theSociety, I gavean outlineof a method of
arrangingthepartitionsof a givennumbersothat thetableof symmetric
functionsof that weight shouldbe symmetricaland at thesame time be
confinedto a half squarewith theexceptionof certaincoefficients which
belongedto the lines andthecolumnsof theself-conjugates. While the
methodtheregivenwassomewhatimperfect I find that thereis a definite
arrangementwhich effectsthedesiredend. It maybestatedas follows:
Write thepartitionsin groupsbeginningwith thegroupcontainingthose
of onepart, thenthat containingthoseof two partsandsoon, arranging
thepartitionsof eachgroupin naturalor dictionaryorder,and omitting
all partitionswhoseconjugateshave beenwritten earlier andall self-con-
jugates. This will include one-half of all thepartitions lesstheself-con-
jugates. Write next the self-conjugatesin any order and finally write
theconjugatesof thefirst part in inverseorder. If thepartitions at the
headandsideof thetablebewritten in this orderthetablewill havethe
desiredform.

A papercontainingthe principlesupon which theforegoingis founded,
will appearin a future numberof theAmericanJournal of Mathematics.
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NOTES IN BIOLOGY.

On the Influenceof Qainineon the RateofFlow throughthe
Blood-Vessels,by H. II. DONALDSON and L. T. STEVENS.

[Notefrom theBiological Laboratory,April 6, 1883].
Thusfar experimentshave beenmade on the“slider” terrapin only.

To determinethe influence of thedru, on the rate of flow throughthe
vessels,independentof anyeffect which might beproducedon the heart
by the actionof thedrug, a methodwas usedwhich maybedescribedas
follows:

A largeopeningbeingmadein theplastronover theregionof theheart,
the pulmonaryarterieswere ligatured,theheart cutaway,and cannulas
placed in the left aorta and innominate trunk and also in the three
great veins. The arterial cannulaswere then connectedwith feeding
flasks filled with normalsalt solution andthis was allowed to flow into
thevesselsundera knownpressure. Havingtraversedthearterial system
thefluid returnedby theveinsandwas collectedandmeasuredasit flowed
out. The resistanceofferedto theliquid under theseconditionsis of course
that of thesmall arteriesand capillariesand anyvariation in the size of
thesevesselsmustbe followedby avariationin the amountof liquid which
flows out: a narrowingof thevesselscausingincreasedresistanceand a
decreasein thequantity of liquid which passesthroughin aunit of time,
and a widening causinga decreasedresistanceand an increasein the
quantity of liquid. We have made experimentson terrapin with the
centralnervoussystemintact andalsowith thesame destroyed. In the
former casethe animal was curarized. In both casesthere is a much
increasedflow throughtheblood vesselsafter quinine. In manycasesit
waspossibleto recoverthe vesselsbackto their previousstateof distension
and thengiving quinine to againgetan increasein theamountof theflow
through them. As this variation occurs after the destructionof the
centralnervoussystemthedrug mustact on someperipheralmechanism.
It is not yet clear whetherit acts on the muscularcoats of thesmall
arteriesor on the capillariesoron both. Theseeffects areobtainablewith
a solutionof quinine equalto .002grins in 100 c~ c. of salt solution or 1
part in 50000. We have evidencethenfor theviewthat, in theterrapin,
quinine dilatesthesmall blood vesselsand can act without theaid of the
centralnervoussystem. Furtherexperimentswill be madeon frogs.

On the Origin of Alternation of Generationsin Hydro-
Medusae,by W. K. BROOKS.

[Abstractof apaperreadatthemeetingoftheUniversityScientific Association,April
4, 1883].

It is hardly possiblethat theform of developmentwhich we now find in
mostof thehydro-medusaecanbearanycloseresemblanceto theirprimi-
tive life history: andthereare manyreasonsfor believing that alterna-
tion of generationshas gradually arisen through the modification of
“metamorphosis.”

In Cuninc.cwe seemto havetheancestralform of development:a direct
metamorphosis,without alternation. The interestingand remarkable
life history of Cunina was first describedby Prof. John McCrady, who
foundinside thebell of a hydro-medusae,Turritopsis,at Charleston,S. C.,
a numberof hydra-like larvaeattachedby short tentaclesto thesub-um-
brella andfurnishedwith a very longandflexible proboscis,with theoval
openingatits tip. Theselarvaeareparasiticand theyobtain their food
by inserting the proboscisinto the mouth of the Turrilopsis, and thus
suckingfrom its stomachthefood which it contains. In his first paper
upon thesubject,Prof. McCradystatedhis belief that theselarvaewere
theyoungoftheTccrritopsiswhich carriesits younginside itsumbrellaand
nourishesthem with partiallydigestedfood from its own stomach. Al-
thoughMcCradysoon correctedthis error andshowedthat theyare not
the young of Turritopsis, but the larvaeof Cunina, Romanes,in his
recentwork on Animal Intelligence,hasquotedMcCrady’serrorwithout
bis correction,andrefersto this instanceof parasitism,asa caseof mater-
nal care for theyoung amongtheCoelenterata.

During the past summerboth Turrilopsis and Cuninawere extremely
abundantat Beaufort, N. C., throughoutJuly and August, and.I was
fortunately ableto tracethelife history of eachof them.

Thelarvaof Cunina is ahydra,with thepower of asexualmultiplica-
tion: but insteadof givingrise to medusabuds,like anordinaryhydroid,
it becomesdirectly convertedinto amedusa,by a processof metamorpho-
sis; it is a true larvaaudnot an asexualgeneration,althoughtheoccur-
renceof asexualreproductionrendei’sthegapbetweenthis form of devel-
opmentandtrue alternationveryslight indeed.

In Cuninawe havea seriesof this kind:
Egg,

Larva — Larva — Larva,
I I

Adult Adult Adult.
If thelarvawhich is producedfromtheeggwereto remainpermanently

in the hydrastagewe should havea serieslike this:
Egg,

Hydra— Hydra— Hydra,
I I

Medusa Medusa,
andsucha history would bea true alternation.

On Radialand Bilateral Symmetryin Animals,by II. W.
CONK.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meeting of the University ScientificAssociatioa,
March 7, 1881].

The relation of radial to bilateral symmetryamonganimalsis a~ques-
tion in regard to which therehas beenconsiderablediscussion. It is
however to-day pretty generally acknowledgedthat the type of radial
symmetrymusthave precededthat of bilateral symmetry. Two impor-
tant views arecurrent as to theorigin of a bilateral form of symmetry,
suchasis presentedby thegroupVermes,from aradial symmetrysuchas
we find in the Coelenterata. The simplestview,of which RayLankester
is an exponent,is asfollows:

Starting with a radially symmetrical larva, this view supposesthat
thetwo formsof symmetryarosewith referenceto thestationaryor loco-
motivelife of theanimal. On theonehand,thestationaryanimalretains
its primitive radial symmetryand grows into a radiateadult. On the
other handthelocomotivelarva is modifiedby its free life. Its growth,
in orderto give greaterfreedomof motion,resultsin anelongationof the
body in a direction parallel with its axis. Suchalong cylindrical body
would of necessitysoon developswimmingorgans; andtheseswimming
organsin order to givegreatersteadinessof motion and preventanincon-
venientrevolution of thebody, would appearin suchapositionasto give
theanimal an upper and an under surface,and consequentlya bilateral
symmetry. With the continuedelongationof the body, the digestive
tract, which atfirst endedblindly, alsowould elongateandfinally acquire
a posterioropeningata positiondirectly oppositethemouth. This view,
then,supposesthebody of theradiateanimal to elongatein thedirection
of its long axis, and a bilateral symmetry to arise in referenceto the
organsof locomotion.

A secondview, advancedby Balfour, while basedon thesamefunda-
mental principle of stationaryand free life, supposesthechangeto take
placein a different fashion. This viewsupposesthat the growth of the
free living radiateform resultedin anelongationnot in the direction of
the axis of the animal, but ratherat right angles to this axis. This
placesthemouth of the animal,from thefirst, not at one extremitybut
upononeside,whichthereforebecomesvery earlytheventralside. The
swimming organsafterwardarosein referenceto the alreadyindicated
bilateral symmetry.

Thesetwo views are fundamentallydifferent. Besidesaffecting our
beliefasto themannerin which bilateral symmetryarose,theacceptance.
of oneor theotheris thefoundationof our understandingof thehomolo-
gieswhich areto befoundin thetwo groups.

Evidencefor theoneor theotherof theviews is to belookedfor in em-
bryology,butvery few animalsgiveanopportunityfor suchresearchowing
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to secondarychangeswhich have actedupon the ova and the embryos.
For this reasonno direct evidencehasbeenhithertoobtained, At Beau-
fort during the last summersomework was done upon Thalassema,a
speciesof worm which possessesa very primitive developmentand en.
ables a direct study of the origin of bilateral symmetry from radial
symmetryto be made. Theresultsof theobservationsweresatisfactory
uponthepointin question,andshowedthat asfar asthisgroupof animals
is concerned,thesecondof theaboveviews,viz that ofBalfour, isin all
essentialrespectscorrect. The radially symmetricalgastrulaelongates
nearlyat right anglesto its long axis,andgives rise to a bilateral larva,
of which theventral surfacehasbeenfrom the first indicatedby the posi-
tion of the mouth. The acquisitionof a direct motionoccurssometime
after theanimalis truly bilateral, an indirect revolutionarymotionbeing
gradually changedinto a direct motion with its anterior extremity in
advance.

List ofa few Additionsto the Speciesof Birds, Reptilesand
Batrachiansi’dentioned in Dr. Elliott C’oues’ Paper on the
“Natural History of Fort Macon and Vicinity,” by H. GAin.
MAN.

~Thespeciesmentionedbelow wereobservedat Beaufortin 1881while studyingat the
Jo us HopkinsMarine Laboratory].

Sialia sialis.—September.
Paruscarolinensis.—September
Mztio~ilta varia.—September.,

Deudrceca ces~iva.—This bird was noticedat Beaufortin September
feeding on the fruit of a “mulberry tree.” This is the secondinstance
which has come under my observationof a warbler attacking fruit.
Helminthophagaperegrinaseriouslyinjuresthegrapesin North Illinois by
puncturingthem and sippingthejuice.
Dendrcecapinus.—Septeinber. Siurus ncevius. August14.
Setophagaruiicilla.—September. Trochilus colubris.—July. (Abun-

dant).
Cisludo clausa.—Probablythe Cis-

tudo referedto by Dr. (Joues.
Cinosternumpennsytvanicum.—

(Abundant).
Chelydra serpentina. Enmecesfasciatus.

Anolisprzflcifpalis.—Beaufortis probablynearthenorthernlimit for this
species. Holbrook says it doesnot occur north of the84th parallel of
latitude. It was abundantaboutrail fenceswhich werepartially over-
grown by herbage. Under the influence of fright, or at will, the

.Pieuspubescens.—September.

.Nanemysguttatus.

Sophophauesbieolor.—September.
Sittapusitta.—September.

color may changefrom a bright greento dull olive brown or thereverse.
When the greencolor predominatesa slight pinchwith a pair of blunt
forcepscausesa brownspotto appearat thepoint compressed.Duringthe
summerof 1882,theywereseenin theinteriorof North Carolinarunning.
abouton theleavesof treesandspringing from branchto branchin pur-
suit of insects.

Bip’o quercicus.—Asinglepale specimenof this peculiar toad was cob
lected at Beaufort. From an examinationof the stomachsof several
specimensof this speciestaken atdifferent datesand localitiesin North
Carolina, I find that it feedsexclusivelyonants. Thenoteresemblesthat
of a young plover. Specimensdo not vary much from an inch in length
from the snout to the tip of the urostyle. Apparently breedingnear
Wilmington, July 20, 1882.

NoteontheAnatomyoftheMalar Bone,byE.M. IIARTWELL.
[Abstractof a paperreadat themeetingof theUniversityScientific Association,

March 7, 1883].

Attentionwascalled to theproposalof Dr. F.W. Langdon,of Cincinnati,
in a paperon the Madisonville PrehistoricCemetery,(publishedin the
Journalof theCincinnati Societyof Natural History, October,1881,) to
applythename of “ temporalprocess”to “a spine-like andoccasionally
unciform process,”found to occuron the posterior upper borderof the
malarbone in alargenumberof thehumancraniaexhumedat Madison-
yule, Ohio. It was shown that the term “Proeessustemporalis” was
applied to theposteriorlower processof themalarboneas earlyas 1794,
by Loder; that, while in thestandardEnglish manualsof anatomy,with
the exceptionof theninth edition of Quain, this lower processis termed
zygomatic,thebestGermananatomistshave longfollowed thenomencla-
ture of Loder. It wasfurthershownthat theprocessproposedto becalled
“temporal” by Dr. Langdon,was namedProcessusmarginatisby Prof.
H. Von Lusheka,of Tilbingen, in 1867, which namehasbeenadoptedby
Henle; that Broca termed it “Epine jugate” or jugal spine; that G. J.
Schultz, of St.Petersburg,calledattention to the sameprocessin 1852,
withoutgiving it aspecialname;andthat Vesaliusin thefirsteditionof his
“De Humani Corporis Fabrica,” publishedin 1543,distinctly figured and
speciallymarkedthemarginalprocessof Luschka. It wassuggestedthat
the marginal processof the malar bonepossessedless anthropological
significance than had been supposed,inasmuchas the writer haddeter-
minedits occurrencein skullsof all theprincipal racesof menrepresented
in theMorton Collectionof Crania,in Philadelphia.

[Scientific Notes Continued].
NOTES IN CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS.

On the Action of Phosphoruson Moist Air and Carbon
Monoxide,by IRA REMSEN.

[Abstractofapaperreadatthemeetingof theUniversityScientificAssociation,Feb-
ruary7, 1883].

The speakergavean accountof experimentswhich hehasbeenengaged
upon for sometime pastwith the assistanceof Mr. E. H. Keiser. The
objectwas to determinewhetherphosphorusandmoistair havethepower
to oxidizecarbonmonoxide. Leedsand Baumaunagreethat thecarbon
monoxideis oxidized. In thelight of someresultsrecently obtainedin
this laboratorythe conclusionof theabove namedchemistsseemedim-
probableandhencetheirexperimentswererepeated. After a largeamount
of labor hadbeenspentin theinvestigation,an apparatuswas finally de-
visedin which all joints wereprotectedwith eitherwater or mercury, so
that the ozoneformedby theactionof thephosphorusin theair couldnot
comein contactwith organicsubstanceslike cork or rubberin itspassage
throughtheapparatus. It wasonly whenthis precautionwas takenthat
thegasesdrawn throughthe apparatusfailedto producea precipitateof
barium carbonatein barytawater. Theeffect wasexactlythesamewhether
carbon monoxide was mixed with the air or not. The experimentwas
repeateda numberof times,andalwayswith thesameresult. Therecan
hencebeno doubt that theconclusionof Leedsandof Baumannis incor-
rect. Carbon monoxide is not oxidized by air in the presenceof moist
phosphorus.

Leedserror is easily accountedfor. He passedthe ozonizedair from
theflask containingthephosphorusthrougha tube containingcotton for
the purposeof removingoxidesof phosphorus. Now, ozone actsupon
the oily substanceswhich adhereto cotton and oxidizes them,forming
carbondioxide, and it was this that was collectedand supposedto be
formedby theoxidationof carbonmonoxide. Specialexperimentswere
performedto provethe correctnessof this supposition.

From theaboveit is clearthat theexperimentof LeedsandBaumaun
furnishesno evidencein favor of theview that thereis an active form of
oxygendistinct from ozone.

On the flelmholtz-KoenigControversy,by G. BIssING.

[Abstractof a paperreadatthemeetingof theUniversityScientific Association,Feb.
mary 7, 1883].

In view of certainobjectionsto Koenig’s method[Journal de Physique,
December,1882],an attemptwas madeto determineby direct experiment
the influenceof the phaseof the overtoneson the timbre of a sound.
Tuning-forks suppliedwith ele~tro-magnetsandresonatorswereused,and
thedifferenceof phasewas obtainedeither by altering the lengthsof the
tubeswhich conductedthe sound from the resonatorsto the ear or by
putting the driving-forks slightly out of tune. But in neithercasecould
theslightestinfluenceof thephaseon thetimbrebedetected.
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COMMUNICATIONS TO THE HISTORICAL AND POLITICAL
SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The Genesis of a New England State, by ALEXANDER
JOHNSTON.

[Abstract of a paper read before the Historical and Political ScienceAssociation,
April 13,1883].

The presentState of Connecticut,in its formation, is an instructive
exampleof themannerin which thetown systemcan,if it hasfreescope,
build up the frame of a commonwealth. In most of our other original
States,limits wereimposedupon thecolony, thefuture State,directly or
indirectly,by theKing; andthesameis trueof thenewerStates,substi-
tuting Congressfor theKing. Thus thetown system,on its first appear-
ance,founditself thetenantof a shell which had already beenprovided
for it by anotherpower. The general rule,then,is that the limits, the
body, of a town havetheirorigin in thewill of thecommonwealth,while
its spirit is from theGermanicheredityof its inhabitants; andthelimits,
thebody, of thecommonwealthhavetheir origin in thewill of theKing
or of Congress,while its spirit is that of the town systemor its equiv-
alents.

But in Connecticut,from c~ variety of reasons,the rule did not hold.
The territory whichmakesit up wasa No-Man’s-land,grantedin effect to
no one; there wasno power to impose limits upon it; and no common-
wealthpowerto imposelimits upon thetowns. Into this No-Man’s-land,
in 1634-6,threeorganizedMassashusettstowns,Dorchester,Watertown,
andNewtown,movedalmostbodily. They retainedtheir Massaohusetts
town names,magistrates,civil andecclesiasticalorganization,and town
feeling; and they left behind them the superinteadingMassachusetts
commonwealth. It wasthe Massachusettstown systemsetloosein the
perfectfreedomof the wilderness.

The result showedthepower of thesystemto makeits own common-
wealth. The three towns agreedon their respectivelimits. Deputies,
orcommittees,fromthe townsunited with themagistratesto form a Gen-
eral Court. All themachineryof a commonwealthwasevolved natur-
ally and simply. And in 1639, the towns framedthe first American
written constitution,which really endureduntil 1818,since the charter
of 1662 wasin reality only a confirmationof it.

To thethreeoriginaltowns,thenewtowns,astheywereformed, atfirst
joined themselvesby a processof natural accretion. There weresome
vague claims of the new commonwealthto a supremacyin the vacant
territory, but they were founded mainly on Indian conquest,and were
either notpressedor toucheduponvery delicately,asa dangeroussubject.
TheconsequencewasthattheConnecticuttownswereleftalmostabsolutely
free. But in thesouthernpart of the territory, anothercolony hadbeen
plantedat New Haven. It also attemptedto extend its limits. It did
so by direct purchaseexclusively, and, feeling that it had a property
right in thenew towns,it restrictedtheir local self governmentas Con-
necticuthad neverventuredto do. Fornearlytwentyyearsthestruggle
continuedbetweenthefree town systemof Connecticutand theshackled
town system of New Haven,to the manifest advantageof the former.
Finally, in 1662,Connecticutprecipitatedthe inevitable catastropheby
obtaining from the new King a charter including the =~ew Haven
territory.

The existenceof the Commonwealthof Connecticut,however,wasnot
due to the charter. Connecticutwas astruly a self governingState in
1639 as in 1776, and the authorityof the King was only broughtin to
obviatethenecessityof an openstruggle with the colonyof New Haven,
whoseindependentexistencemarred the natural outline of the State.
But the rights of local self government,which made Connecticut the
mostdemocraticof thecolonies,werealtogetherantecedentto thecharter;
theywere won by thetowns, not grantedby the King. And beforethe
charterwas granted,thenew town-commonwealthhad pushedback the
assertedboundariesof Massachusettson the north,New Netherlandson
thewest,and Massachusettsor RhodeIsland on theeast to very nearly
theirpresentposition. Fromthefirst migration of the threetowns, there
was no mention of any sourceof authority, exceptthe people of the
towns,and on this basisthecommonwealthwas built. Its spirit wasnot
different from that of other colonies;but its body, the outline of its

tenement,wasnot dueto thewill of King, Kaiser,or Congress,but to the
will andspirit of thetqwns.

TheEnglishParishin America,by H. B. ADAMS.
[Abstract of a communicationto theHistorical and Political ScienceAssociation,Jan-

uary26, 1883,preliminaryto a lecturebeforethe PeabodyInstitute,February1, 1883].

Mr. Edward A. Freeman,in one of his notesto “The Growth of the
English ConstitutioN,” says “ The real history of English parisheshas
yet to beworkedout. I feelsure that theywill be foundto have much
more in common with the continental Gemeindenthan would seemat
first sight. Somehintsmaybefound in a little pamphletwhich I lately
cameacross,called The Parishin History.” Oneof theminorresults of
Mr. Freeman’svisit to Baltimorewasthediscoveryby Mr. Adamsof th~
authorshipand only modeof obtaining this rare tract, which London
book-sellershaddespairedof procuring. In this pamphletandin other
writings sentto Baltimore by the author,JamesHicks Smith,only two
weeksbeforehis death(December28, 1882),were foundvaluablesugges-
tions touchingthe origin of theEnglish Parish.

This institution had its beginning in theadaptationof the Christian
lrcpoclcia (bestdescribedby Hatch in the BamptonLecturesof 1880), to
the GermanicVillage Community, which was flourishing in England
before the Roman missionartes came. Pagantownships, with their
local namesandsuperstitions,becameChristian Parisheswhereinmuch
that was old survived in popular ways. The Parish of Thorington is
afterall but theTown of Thor andhis Christiandescendants.Wednes-
bury (the Borough of Wodan)was convertedinto theecclesiasticaldis-
trict of a priestrepresentinga new deity. But old formsof local life and
of popularassemblyeverywherelingered on and constitutedthephysical
basis of the English Parish,astruly asthemunicipal constitutionof the
old classic world lies at theroot of episcopalian,presbyterian,and all
other forms of church government. The local folcmote, or the town
meeting,of paganEnglandbecametheparishmeeting,which, beforeves-
trieswere heardof, met in thenaveof theChurch,itself anarchitectural
link between modern Town Halls and classic Basilicas or forums of
justice.

Attention was calledto the continuity in Americaof theseold forms
of popularassemblyin the Parishmeetingsof New England,which still
assemblein the Parish Churchof thesmallerTo~vns,although often in
so-called“Vestries,” small out buildingsnear or adjoining the Church.
Suchassembliesendureeverywhereat the South in theVestry Meetings
of Parishes,whose SelectVestrymen, often sevenin number, are only
theecclesiasticalparallelof New EnglandSelectmen,“the SevenMen”
asthey were oncecalled. The manuscriptrecordsof St. John’s Parish,
in Maryland,were quotedat length for the purposeof illustrating the
temporalproceedingsof a typical English Vestry in America. The
managementof the Parish Glebe (divided into various farms leasedto
tenants)correspondsin agrarian interestto the administration of the
Common Landsof a New England Town. The Glebe of St. John’s,
which wassold in 1818, originatedin thebequestof “Stoakly Manor”
of 650acres,in 1675, for thesupportof the parish incumbent. Almost
every Maryland Parish oncehad its glebeland, reservedby authorityor
presentedby patrons. Many similar instancescouldbecitedof theterri-
torial endowmentof Church and School in New England,for example
theglebe landin Portsmouth,N. H.,andtheSchoolMeadowsin Hadley,
Massachusetts. The Old English Parish idea is perpetuatedin New
England within the limits of Towns, whereas,at the South, Towns
and Villages almosteverywheresprang up within thelarger territory of
Parishes. Both facts have their prototypesin the municipalhistory of
Old England,where in manycasestownshipsoccurwithin parishesand
whereoftenparishesandwardsmakeup a comprehensivetown, although
in manyinstancestheboundsof town andparishare coincident,as was
everywheretheoriginal fact in New England.
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Villesand Plantations,by II. B. ADAMS.

[Notes on a lecture delivered before the PeabodyInstitute January30, 1883,and
abridgedfor theHistorical and PoliticalScienceAssociation,April 6, 1883].

Villes.—In thenamesof placesthroughout the older states,particu-
larlyat theSouth,thesuffix yule is of suchfrequent occurrenceas to he
noticeablein gazetteersand upon countymaps; but in popularspeech,in
designatingsmall neighborhoodsor hamlets,this suffix, usedin connec-
tion with the nameof someprominent family or with somedominant
local interest,is even more common than in its printed forms. =~ew
EnglandtownsandSoutherncountiesarefull of smalllocalities,too small
for official recognitionas postofficesor as incorporatedvillages,and yet
largeenoughto havelocal habitationsandaname.

Attention is called to the fact that thesenumerousvilles, in theirham-
let-form, representhistorically theminutestgermsof state-life. Theyare
not only theinstitutional seodfromwhich spring largercommunities,but
theyare thesurvival in nameand factof one of theoldesttypesof local
life known to English history. The vile is not a corruption of the
Romancevilla, but a pure survivalof theGermanic Weiler, or hamlet,
which in Normandywas everywhereestablishedby Teutonic influences,
just asit was everywhereplanted throughoutthe Rhine country in the
Heims and Weilers,known to student-pedestrians. In England, as in
GermanyandNormandy, thev~lie hasthehistoricalcharacterof a patri-
archalhamletor of a neighborhoodof families. In the earlystatutesof
Englandandin theolder writers on Englishinstitutions,theword is often
spelled “viii.” Blackstonesays, “ Tithings, towns, or vills are of the
samesignification in law.” The viii becameanorganicpart of thestate,
arecognizedcivic unit, just so soonas it hada Constableor a Tithing-
man,who convertedthe placeinto a WaFd andkept thelocal peaceby
legalauthority.

Plantations.—It is an interestingfact that the first settlementsin this
country, both in the North and at the South, were everywherecalled
Plantationswith preciselythe sameoriginal significancein both sections
of country. The word wasa common onein Englishcolonial usageand
was appliedto land occupiedfor cultivation, without regardto the kind
of crop, whether English grain, Indian corn, tobacco,sugar, or rice.
Plantationswereof two sorts, individualandcollective; thefirst sort was
amerefarm; the second,a group of farms,often thus designated,asfor
example,“Cambridge Farms.” In New England,the collective useof
the old word survivesin ‘‘Providence Plantations~’and in the well-
known Plantationsof Maine. The settlementsatthe South wereoften
collective or communal like Henrico Plantation and the New Ber-
mudas, both of which were palisaded and consistedof a group of
housesand farms. The original collective characterof the Virginia
Plantationsis indicatedin a somewhatstriking way by the Act of 1624
(seeHening,i, 128) whereby“the inhabitantsof everycorporationshall
fall upon their adjoyningsalvages.” In the Southaswell asat theNorth
there were, from the outset, numerousprivate Plantationsand, in the
South,this typeultimately prevailed by reasonof variouseconomicand
social causes,for example, the extent of land, the fertili.ty of the soil,
the nature of the crops, the influenceof climate, the introduction of
indentedservantsand slaves,together with the triumph of aristocratic
ideasor of a country gentry, representingtherural order of civilization.

It is noteworthy that upon every private plantationtheresurviveda
kind of village-life in theso-called“ Quarters,” where,undertheabsolute
authority of the master,a negrocommunitywasmadeto reproducesome-
what thesameconditionof thingsasexistedin a communityof serfsupon
themanorof a feudal lord. The Negro“Quarters” consistedof rows of
cabinsor cottages,built alongtheline of a commonstreetand separated
from one anotherby fencesand garden-”patches,”within which limits
theslaveswereallowedto raiseproduce,pigs, and poultry of their own,
preciselyas did themediaevalserfs. Moreover theslavesregardedsome
portionsat leastof their master’sPlantationasdid serfstheir lord’s waste
land,namelyas common for fuel and pasture. The swineof thenegro-
village were allowedto run at large in the master’s woods,each oneof
the common herd bearing his negro-owner’smark, accordingto the
customof simple agricultural communities. FrederickLaw Olmsted,
whosewritings are amongthe bestsourcesof Southerneconomichistory,
says,“It is told meas a singularfact thateverywhereon theplantations,
the agrarian notion has becomea fixed point of the negro systemof
ethics: the result of labor belongsof right to the laborer, and on this

ground,even the religious feel justified in using massa’sproperty for
their own temporalbenefits.”

One of themost remarkabledescriptionsby Mr. Olmatedis of a rice
Plantation in Georgia,wherean enterprisingslave-ownerof 1~ orthern
birth reproducedamonghis negroesthe thrifty village-life and the neat
tenement-housesof New England. He eveninstituteda village-greenor
town common,two hundredfeetwide. It wasno uncommonthing upon
SouthernPlantationsfor the morepracticalartsandtradesto besuccess-
fully carried on by negro slaves,who madeexcellent carpenters,black-
smiths,andmechanics,andwho dealt in small waresin a thriving way.
Not only was the economyof an English village reproducedunder the
direction of white men upon the Southern Plantations,but even the
parish-life of white masterswas roughlycopied by their slaveswho had
churchesand chapels,parsons,and congregations,that united families
in a larger local life thancouldasingle negro-village.

The local governmentof Plantationswas personaland more or less
paternal. In some statesthe law requiredthe ownerof ten slavesto
employ anoverseer. This officeprobablyhadits origin in theold English
householdcustomof supervisingthe work of servantsand apprentices,
who wereheldto a strict accountof themselvesby family-overseersand
local tithingmen (thelatter overseeinga neighborhood-groupof atleast
tenfamilies). We see the outcroppingsof thee old English customsin
theinstructionsof the MassachusettsCompanyin 1629, “to theGovernor
andCouncilfor London’sPlantation,” atSalem. They wereto” appoint
a carefull anddilligent overseerto eachfamilie, who is to seeeachperson
employedin thebusiness.. . appointedfor ... The saidoverseers- . . are
to keepeaperfectregisterofthedayly workedoneby eachpersonin each
familie” (Recordsof Mass.i, 400-I). In thePlymouthPlantationsthere
wereappointedwhite “overseers,”of theIndians,who lived in scattered
villagesandwereheldstrictly to right in groupsof ten underthedirection
of Indian Tithingmen and Indian Constables,who apprehendedevery
“runaway” Indian servantandbroughthim beforethenearestOverseer
~‘ to be whipt andsenthometo his or her master.” Negro “Drivers”
performed similar offices for the Overseersof Southern Plantations,
where the Old English constabularysystem survived in the so-called
“ Patrol.” Thesystemof written “passes”for negroesgoing to and fro
between Plantationsat the South was in voguein Plymouth Colony,
where no Indian was permitted to go from one Plantation to another
without a “pass” from his “ Overseer,”stating wherehewas going, for
what reason,and how long he could stay. If found without a pass,a
strolling Indian could bearrested,fined, “or bewhipt and senthometo
his owne place.” This customof Plantation“passes”hadits origin in
the parish laws of old Englandagainstvagabondsand was introduced
into theparishlife of theSouth.

The Townshipin Maryland,by L. W. WILHELM.
[Abstract of a paperreadbeforethe HistoricalandPoliticalScienceAssociation,Janu-

ary 29, 1883].

One of the most important and interestingterritorial divisionsof the
earlyEnglish tribes was the township. According to CanonStubbsit
mayhaverepresentedtheallotmentoriginally grantedsettlers,or theset-
tlementof kindred,or theestateof a greatproprietor. The inhabitants
of thetownshipwereallowed to makelocal laws for their own govern-
ment and to be representedin the more important assembliesof the
hundredcourt and shire court~ The erectionof manorsdisturbed the
autonomyof thetownship,sothat the latter werenot allowedto legislate
upon mattersof manorialjurisdiction.

Theprevalenceof manorsin colonialMaryland preventedthedevelop-
ment of thetownshipsystem. Thehistory of the territorial divisions of
Maryland is as yet unwritten. It is, however,very probablethat the
townshipneverexistedasadistinctorganization. Theso-calledNotting-
ham Township mentionedin somestatutesin Kilty’s Lawsof Maryland
is well describedin Johnson’sHistory of Cecil County. Nottinghamlay
in theextremenorthernpart of thecounty,containingabout18,009acres.
It had formerly been a part of ChesterCounty, Pennsylvania,but was
cededto Maryland abouttheyear 1732.

Seinevillages of Maryland were made the popular center of the sur-
roundingcountryin a mannersomewhatanalogousto thevillagesof the
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New Englandtowns. By an Act of 1812, ch. 72, the village of Snow
Hill, WorcesterCounty, wasconstituted. The ten commissionerschosen
were to live within thevillage or within a radiusof threemiles. They
were authorizedto call town-meetingsof voters upon “extraordinary
occasions.”

Theoccurrenceof theword “towniand” in theearlierstatutesof Mary-
landindicatesthe possibleinfluenceof Irish polity upon thecolonial leg-
islation. As Calvert’s manor of Baltimore, in Longford County, was
situatedalmost in theheart of Ireland, he must have recognizedand
profited by Irish territorial subdivisions. These were the barony or
hundred,the parish, the townland,and the manor. An Irish historian
alludes to the “townlands” as“the ancientand recognizeddivisions of
the country.” They were the smallestterritorial subdivisions. It is
somewhatcurious that although “the nativesof Irelandneverperformed
so gooda work asto build a city,” yet. from time immemorial theypos-
sessedtownlands. Many of the towns of Maryland laid out by Act of
1683 wereorderedto beerecteduponexisting towalands.

TheBaltimore and Ohio Employ~sReliefAssociation,by B.
J.RAMAGE.

[Abstract of a paperreadbeforethe Historical and Political ScienceAssociation,Feb-
ruary23, 1883].

This associationwas inauguratedMay 1, 1880, and incorporatedtwo
yearslater by theStateof Maryland. It is basedupon themutualassess-
ment and insuranceplan. For some timepreviousto its inception,the
managersof the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had beendiscussingthe
subject,but no definite action was taken until the railway systemsof
Englandand the continenthad been carefully studied. The company
subscribed$100,000asthenucleusof a relief fund and issueda circular to
its employ6swhich explainedtheobjectandrulesof the association.

The associationis governedby Constitutionand By-Laws, andits oper-
ations embracethreefeatures: (1) anAccidentfeature; (2) an Annuity
feature; (3) aSavingsand Building feature.

In orderto secureequitable rates the employ6sare divided into two
classes: (1) Those engagedin operatingtrains •and rolling stock (2)
Thosenot so engaged. The employ6s of both classescontributea certain
percentageof their wages,monthly andin advance,and are entitled to
benefits in proportion to their contributions. The annexedtable gives
an ideaof themethodof assessment,asexplainedmoreat length by Dr.
Win. T. Barnard,of Baltimore,Secretaryof theAssociation,in his second
annualreport, just issued (April, 1883).

The Associationhasasyet no hospitalsof its own but special contracts
are madewith the leading hospitals along its line. The SavingsFund
andBuilding Featureshave recentlybeenaddedto theoriginal plan for
thefollowing purposes: (1) To receive deposits,on interest,from those
employ6s of the B. & 0. R. R. Co., who are subscribersto its relief
features,andfrom their wives; (2) Tolendmoney,on approvedsecurity,
to saidemploy6sat lawful ratesof interest,in orderto providethem with
homesteadsorto improvethesame; (8) To acquire everydescriptionof
freeholdor leaseholdproperty adaptedfor building purposes,and to sell
or leasethesameto theemploy6s,in largeor small quantities.

When the associationfirst began its operations, membershipwas
optionalwith theemploy6s,but, successbeing assured,all were obliged to
subscribe. In order to secureanyof thebenefitspromisedby theassoci-
ation, a contributor must relinquish all claims for damagesagainstthe
Company, arising from disability or from death by accident. The
advantagesof the associationmaybe extendedto the employdsof other
roads,if theassociationdeemsit expedient. The managersare now dis-
cussingthepropriety of establishinga circulating library for the benefit
of theemploy6s.

From May 1, 1880, thedateof theorganization,to December31,of the
sameyear,thereceiptsin grosswere:

Duesfrom members
Six months’ intereston theCompany’sdonationof

$100,000at 6 per cent

$85,548.26

8,00000

$88,543.26

Amount carriedforward, $88,543.26
The disbursementswere asfollows:

Allowance to members $38,866.19
Physicians’fees 2,636.95 41,503.14

Balance $47,040.12

Theaggregatereceiptsfor thetwenty-onemonthsintervening between
January1,1881,and September30, 1882, were $345,088.80,and thedis-
bursementsfor thesameperiod amountedto $302,617.69.

TheEditor oftheUniversityStudiesin Historical and Political Scienceannounces
thatarrangementshavebeenmadefor the publication,in this series,of the follow-
ing papers,inadditionto thoseheretoforeannouncedby him:

The Genesisof s New England State (Connecticut). By ALEXANDER JOHNsTON,
A. M. Rutgers,1870.

ThePastand Presentof Political Economy. Readbeforethe Historicaland Politi-
cal ScienceAssociation,October20,1882. By R T ELY Pb D Heidelberg,1879.

Review of AmericanEconomic Literaturesince1876. Thisreviewwill first appear
in Conrad’sJehrbdcherder Neiisnel-eeke,ssmie,Halle. By E. J. JAaclcs,Ph.D.Halle,
1877,andB. J. RAMACE, A. B. KewberryCollege,S.C., 1880.

Taxation in the United Statesfrom 1789 to x8s6. A revisionof a thesisfirst pub-
lishedin the binger Zeitschrift,1879. By HENRY C. ADAMs, Ph.D.JohnsHopkins
University, 1878;Lectureron Political Economyin the Universityof Michiganand
atCornellUniversity.

An Essay on the Financial History of the United Statesduring theCivil War.
Readbeforethe Historical and Political ScienceAssociation,February10, 1883. By
ARTHUR YACEE, A, B. GeorgetownCollege,Ky., 1879.

The Baltimore and Ohio Employ~s’ Relief Association. Readbefore the Historical
andPolitical ScienceAssociation,February23, 1883. By B. J. RAMAGE.

The Studyof Political Sciencein Continental Schools. By E. J. JAMES.
The Growth of Internationalism. Read before the Historical and Political Scienc8

Association,May 19, 1882. Published in the Issteraatisaal 1?eview,April, 1883. By
ALBERT SHAW.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF RENILLA.
By E. B. WILSON5

[Abstractof a papercommunicated,throughProfessorHuxley, to theRoyal Society,London,at its meeting,December14,1882, andreprintedfrom its Proceedings,No.222].

The following abstractcontainsthe moreimportantpointsestablished
by astudyof thedevelopmentof J?enillce,which wascarriedon at inter-
valsduringthreeyears at the marine laboratoryof the Johns Hopkins
University,conductedby Dr. W. K. Brooks. Theneedof fartherstudies
on theembryologyof polypsin generalmustbeapparentto everyzoolo-
gist; andRenilla,asahighlyspecialisedform,presentsanumberof sisecial
morphologicalproblems,which canonly beselvedby a studyof the em-
bryological history of the organism. This genusappeared,therefore,to
bea doubly desirableobjectfor study.

The paperis divided into four parts. The first comprisesan accountof
thesegmentationof theeggand formationof thegerm-layers;thesecond
a descriptionof theformationof thetissuesandorgansof theprimary or
axial polyp; thethird part treatsof theformationof thecolonyproduced
by budding from theaxial polyp; and thefourth dealswith a few theo-
retical questionssuggestedby the phenomenaohserved. The leading
pointsof the paperareas ollows

I.

(1.) As in other A1cyonaria,Reszill~ is dicecious,and fertilisation is
effectedin thewater after dischargeof the generativeelementsthrough
themouthsof thefeedingpolyps. The ovarianor spermaticfollicles are
rupturedandcastasideat thetimeof spawning.

(2.) Theactionof thevitellus duringsegmentationis extremelyvariable,
while thedivision of thenucleiappearsto be nearlyregular. Thevitellus,
aftera preliminarydivision of thenuclei,may divide at thefirst cleavage
into two, four, (?) eight, sixteen, or thirty-two spheres,which may be
equalor noticeablyunequal. In ~ome casescleavagebeginsat onepole
a considerabletime beforeany sign of activity is shownat the opposite
pole,so that thesegmentationappearspreciselylike that of a truemero-
blasticegg. In others,again,thesegmentationis irregularandextremely
unequal,so asto appearquite like that of an epibolic gastrula. All of
theseformsgaverise,however,to quitesimilar larvm,whichwereproved
by isolationin smallaquariato benormalandhealthy.

In several casesof division into sixteen and thirty-two spheres,the
vitellus was observedto undergoslight changesof form sometime pre-
vious to actualdivision. These changesappearto be the expressionof
attemptsat division on the part of thevitellus, which hasnot, however,
energyenough to carry out a complete cleavage. In other casesthe
attempts are partially successfuland the egg divides incompletelyinto
sphereswhich do not becomeclearandwell defineduntil the following
cleavage. The seriesof forms appearsto beproducedby variations in
theactivity of thevitelline protoplasm or in the resistance(in theform
prohablyof deutoplasm)which is opposedto it. The phenomenaare of
considerableinterest,as showing how natural selectionmay find a field
for action even in the earliest stagesof an organism,and as a caution
againstdrawing too hastyconclusionsin• regardto the characterof seg-
mentationfrom thestudyof a fewindividualsonly. It is furtherremark-
able to find theactionof thevitellus andof the nucleiasindependentof
oneanotheras thesefactsseemto indicate.

(8.) Cleavageis at first superficial,a considerablecentralmass.remain-
-ing unsegmented. The furrows finally extendto thecentre,anda small
temporarysegmentationcavity is formed.

(4.) The layersareseparatedby aprocessof delamination. Theendo-
dermicmassis atfirst solid and is not separated~bya supportinglamella
rom theectoderm.

(5.) Thesupportinglamellais derived mainly from theectodermby a
very peculiarprocessof secretionat theinner endsof thecells.

(6.) Thegastric cavityis formedby absorptionof thecentralendoderm
cellsby thosewhich are moreperipherallyplaced. The formerundergo
a peculiarprocessof disintegration and form a granulardibris which is
absorbedby theperipheralcellsby a processwhich appearsto be identical
with the amceboidabsorptionof yolk observedby Reichenbachin the
embryocrayfish. At this period the gastric cavity is without anycom-
municationwith theexterior.

II.

(7.) The cesophagusis formedasa solid invagination of ectoderm,in
whichaslit-like cavity, elongatedin thedorso-ventralplanesoonappears.
The lower end of the cesophagusis then absorbed,placing the gastric
cavity for the first time in communicationwith the exterior. Much
variation exists in the processof absorption. Most commonlyit begins
at oneside,sothat thebottomof thecesophagushangsdownlike a valve
from theoppositeside. It is thenabsorbedbodily.

(8). The radial septa and the horizontal or pedupcularseptumdiffer
widely in structureandmodeof origin. The formerarisesimultaneously
at theanterior end and grow backwards. Eachseptum consistsof two
layers of endodermcells,separatedby astructurelesslamella. Thepedun-
cular septumarisesat theposteriorend andgrows forwards. It is com-
posedof three layersof endodermcells, the middle of which atrophies.
Thisseptumis probablyto beregardedasformedby thefusion of thedor-
salpair of radialsepta. Theseptahave averymarkedbilateral arrange-
ment.

(9.) Themesenterialfilamentsare formed as endodermicthickenings
of theedgesof the septa. After theformationof the mouth theybecome
continuouswith the invaginatedectodermof the cesophagus.The fila-
mentsarearrangedin Fairsof different lengthsandstructure. Thedorsal
pair appearslast anddevelopsmostslowly.

(10.) The tentaclesappearsimultaneouslyandareat first destitute of
pinna. Theyariseashollow csecaloutgrowthsfromtheanteriorextremi-
ties of theradial chambers.

(11.) The calyx-teethareformedin a similar mannerbut in a definite
sequence. Theventro-lateralpair first appearandthen themediandorsal
tooth. Theremainingtwo pairsappearnearlyat the sametime, but the
medio-lateralpair usuallyprecedesthedorso-lateral. Occasionally,how-
ever, thereverseis true.

(12.) Themusclesareentirely endodermic,with thepossibleexception
of thoseof thetentacles. They aredevelopedfrom thebasesof epithelial
cells,as“opithello-muscular” cellsor myoblasts. Thecell-body,in many
casesat least,becomesreducedto a small granular mass enclosingthe
nucleusandcloselyappliedto thesideof thefibre, andtheentiremuscle-
elementlies belowtheepithelium.

Themusclesarearrangedin two sets,longitudinalandcircular, thelatter
being outside the former. Thecircular musclesform a nearlyuniform
sheet,but the longitudinal fibres are at first arrangedin definite tracts
which exhibit a striking bilateral symmetry.

(18.) The spiculesare developedin theinterior of cellsandare of two
kinds, ectodermicandendodermic,which differ widely in form and size.
ProfessorB. K. Emersonhas kindly examinedthem for me with the
polariscope,and finds them to consistof a crystalline core,probablyof
aragonite,surroundedby an amorphouslayerand this by a secondcrys-
talline layer,theaxesof which correspondwith thoseof thecore.

(14.) The ventral chamberbecomesclosed in front by membranous
outgrowthsfrom theseptaandbody-walls. The dorsalchamberis closed
by theforward extensionof theforeedgeof thepeduncularseptum,which
finally uniteswith thedorsalwall of thebodyjustanterior to the exhalent
zooid (videinfra).

III.

(15.) The developmentof the budsis essentiallylike that of theaxial
polyp, but no traceof the peduncularseptumis formedandthemesen-
terial filamentsappearin a different sequence,thedorsalpair appearing
first and developingmostrapidly.

(16.) Thebuds which are to form sexualpolypsappearalwaysin sym-
metrically placedpairs, and,in the earlier stages,in a definitesequence.
Theyare arrangedin two simple lateral rows, which extendboth for-
wards andbackwardsby the.appearanceof newbudsupon theaxial polyp.
The backward extensionis, however,limited, whence resultsthe sinus,
lnto which the peduncleis inserted. Anteriorly the two rows of buds
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extendforwardsanddownwardsuntil theymeetat theventral sideof the
axial polyp, which is thusincludedwithin thedisk.

New budsareconstantlyformed in theanglesbetweenolder buds,and
eachlateralbudis in time enclosedby the youngeradjacentbuds in the
samemannerastheaxialpolyp.

(17..) Theventral sides of thebudsareat first directeddownwards,and
hence,when the polyps in later stagesbendupwardsso as to assumea
verticaldirection,theventralsideis turnedoutwards,awayfrom thecen-
tre of thedisk.

(18.) The zooidsdevelop in the samemanneras the polyps and are
indistinguishablefrom thelatter in their earlystages. They are at first
singlebut soonmultiply to *rm clusters,in which theventral chambers
of the zooidsarealwaysturnedawayfrom thecentreof thegroup. The
law of buddingis thereforethesamefor the zooidsand polyps. In rare
casesthesecondaryzooidsbecomein turncentresof multiplicationaccord-
ing to the samelaw.

The axes of the primary zooidsare definitely relatedto thoseof the
polypson which they areplaced.

(19.) The “Hauptzooid” of K~illiker is formed at an earlystageas a
medianbud upon the axial polyp, and its function is to dischargewater
from the colony. The other zooidsdraw in waterfrom theexterior by
the actionof thecilia which line their cavities. This is true alsoof the
sexualpolyps in their early stages(thoughthis function is entirely lost
as they becomeolder). Hence the zoolds are physiologically, as well
asanatomically,identicalwith theyoung polyps; theyare, in otherwords,
polypsin a stateof arresteddevelopment.
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The taking in of wateris of vital importanceto theorganism,sincethe
movementsof the peduncle,by which thecreaturecreeps,are effectedby
forcing thewater to and fro. In this factwe find, probably,theexpla-
nation of thevery earlyappearanceof budsupon theaxial polyp.

Iv..

(20) The facts of development,sofar astheygo, indicate thederiva-
tion of Renillafrom a form relatedto the Bathyptilem,whichprobably
possesseda horny axis. This view is opposedto that of Kdlliker, who
considersthat Renilla is relatedto the Penniformesonly througha primi-
tive simple“Archip~ilum.”

(21.) Thefollowing sectioncontainsabrief discussionof thebilateral
symmetry,which is stronglyexhibited,bothin theindividual polypsand
in theentirecolony, it is shownthat in both casesthebilateralstructure
is correlatedwith abilateralenvironment,whichindicatesacausalrelation
betweenthe two; andI concludethat the bilateral environmentdeter-
minesthebilateral structure.

(22.) The last sectioncontainsa discussionof the polymorphismof
Renilla. An attempt is madeto showthat the zooidsare probablynot
degeneratedpolyps but buds in a state of arresteddevelopment,whose
direct ancestorsneverpossesseda more highly organisedstructurethan
at present.

Other theoreticalquestionssuggestedby theinvestigationarediscussed
under thevarioussectionsin thebodyof thepaper.

THE PHENOMENA PRESENTED BY THE ATMOSPHERE OF VENUS
DURING A TRANSIT.

By CHARLES S. HASTINGS.
[Reprinted from“TheSiderealMessenger,”February,1883].

Mr. J. E. Keeler of Allegheny, Penna.,has sent me an admirable
drawing* of a singularphenomenonobservedby him on the 6th of this
month at that place,which was also seen independentlyfrom the same
regionby ProfessorLangley and Mr. Brasheai~,observingwith different
instruments. The last namedobserverhas alsosentme aninteresting
sketch of his observation. The phenomenon,briefly described,was a
faint patch of light at the limb of Venus,exterior to the sun and not
symmetricallyplacedwith respectto theimmersedsegmentof theplanet.
This patch of light, isolated when first seenat perhapsfifteen minutes

*At therequestof Dr. Hastings,of the JohnsHopkinsUniversity,I sendto theilles-
wagerthefollowing accountof a singularappearancepresentedby the ring oflight sur-
roundingtheplanetVenusbetweenthetimesof firstandsecondcontacts,which I observed
duringthe transitofDec. 5th,butfor which I was unableto afford an explanation.

I useda telescope21,~inchesapertureand 4 feetfocus,mountedon anequatorialstand
in theopenair, and havinga positive eye-piecewith powerof 7e,providedwith a dark
glassofa somewhatgreenishtint. Ameantime chronometerwasplacedin a convenient
positionfor notingthe time. As soonas first contactoccurred,at 2eh 44n lOs,I looked
for indicationsof the atmosphericring aroundthe planet,having beenrequestedby
ProfessorLangleyto payparticularattentionto the physicalphenomenaof the transit,
butfor thefirst threeorfour minutescouldseenothingof it. Shortlyafterwards,how-
ever,I caughta feebleglimmerof light, almost star-likein appearance,on the limb of
theplanetfarthestfromthe sun,which at 20h49m presentedtheappearanceof a curved
streakof veryfaintsilvery light extendingfor a shortdist.ancealong themarginof the
unimmersedportionof the planet’s disc. Thebrightestpart of this luminousarc was
notdirectlyoppositethesun,butwassituatedabout200 to thewestof a line joiningthe
centresof the sunandVenus. At the sametime little hornsof light, due, perhaps,to
an opticalillusion, appearedto rise fromthecuspsof the sunatthe marginoftheplanet,
like the elevatedrim of fluid which surroundsan immersedbody throughcapillary
action.

As theplanetadvanced,the arcof light ~graduallyextendedandbrightened,until at
20h 54m,or nearlyhalf-waybetweenfirst and secondcontacts,the ,,nimmersedportion
wascompletelysurroundedby a luminousring. The light at the placeon the margin
whenit wasfirst noticed,however,muchexceededin brilliancy that of the adjacentpor-
tions,the brightestpartextendingalongperhaps300 of the planet’scircumference,and
on thewesternsidethe luminositywasmoreevidentthanon the eastern,when it wasas
yet barelydiscernible. Thejunctureof theluminousarc,first observedwith thewestern
cuspof the sun,to which it laynearest,occurredbeforethe easteruedgebecamevisible.
Themarginalpatch of light now presentedthe appearanceof a localbrigisteningof a
continuousring of light surroundingthe planet,and accordingtomy impressionat the
time, laywithout its contour,althoughthin cloudswhich had begunto gather,causing
theimagein thetelescopeto “boil,” rendereda definite conclusiondifficult. An inde-
pendentdrawingby Mr. Brashearwith a reflectorof aboutsix-inch aperture,represents
this spotof light asextendingwithin the planet. At 20h 37im the appearancewas still
marked,andthe ring of light quite brilliant all aroundthe planet. After this my atten-
tionwaswithdrawnfrom it in preparingto observethe secondcontactthroughthe fast
thickeningclouds. At emersionthe sky was completely overcast,and observationwas
impossible.

ThephenomenonI havedescribedwasalsoobservedby ProfessorLangley,with the
largeequatorialof theobservatory,temporarilyreducedto six-inchesaperture,and. by

beforesecondcontact,gradually extendedaroundtheplanetsothat a few
minuteslater it completedthe outline. A probableexplanationfor this
phenomenonand otherswhich will be describedin the courseof this
writing, is theobjectof thearticle.

Thesimplestmethod to employ in acquiringa definitegeometricalcon-
ceptionof the problemsinvolved is perhapsthe following: Let C, the
placeof theobserver,be regardedfor themomentasa sourceof light, and
let us considerthecourseonly of suchraysaswould fall upon theatmos-
phereof Venusand not bestoppedby theplanet. It is clear that such

Mr. Brashear,of Pittsburgh,with aNewtonianreflector. ProfessorLangleyestimated
thecentreof thebrightestportionto bel0~ from the line passingthrough the centres
towardthewest,giving a positionangle100greaterthanthat recordedby meat thetime.
Asthepositionangleof theplaneton the sun when half immersedwas about 1480,the
meanof thesetwo independentestimatesgivesa positionangleof 1730 for the brightest
partof thespoton the planet.

VENUS IN TRANSIT, DEC. 5,1882.
AlleghenyMeanTime 20h 49ms, AlleghenyMeanTime 20h54m.

45m after1stcontact. 9.5’s after1stcontact.
Theappearanceof Venusafterthe spotwasfirst observed,and at 2Gb 54’s, whennearly

half immersed,is representedinthe accompanyingdrawing.
AVeghep Otmsem’ecterp,Dec. 27,.1882. 3. E. KEELER.
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rayswould becontainedwithin ahollow conehaving C, for anapexand
tangentto thetwo concentricspheres,one the atmosphereof Venus,and
theotherthe virtual imageof theplanet. Thediagramshowsameridian
section of this double cone. After passing the atmospherethe whole

systemof rays is containedwithin a volumeof revolution which is best
definedby its meridiansection~ h”, v h, v~ h’, v

111 A”’. Oneimport-
antconsiderationis readily deducedfrom the figure. In passingfromh”
to A or from h”’ to h’, the quantity of light receivedfrom the sidev or
v~, respectively,constantlydiminishes; for if it were constantit would
imply that the rays falling betweenv andv’1 must bedeflecteddirectly
accordingto theirdistancebelowv’1, or in other words,that theeffect of
the atmosphereon a ray of light mustincreasedirectly asthedepthof its
path below the limit of the atmosphere,which is quite contrary to the
known laws of variation of atmosphericdensity. For a similar reason
the effect cannotbe continually increasing. This conclusion would be
true even if v v’1 were not very small comparedto Vv, as is assumed,
thoughit couldnot beestablishedby thereasoninggiven.

We can now notonly determinehow Venuswould appear.to an eye
placedanywherewithin the region just defined,but also,on accountof
thegeneralprinciple in optics that thecourseof a ray is not alteredby
reversingthe direction of propagationof light, we can state first how
the planet would appearif the position of theeye and luminouspoint
wereinterchanged. Thusif theeye is anywherewithin thespacev HvI,
no light from C couldbeseen; anywhereon theaxisof theconebeyond
H aluminousring couldbeseen concentricWith theplanet; within the
coneh’ H h, light might be seenon oppositesides of theplanet; outside
thesetwo regions again,and within theboundary lines, light from one
sideonly couldbeseen. If thepositionof theeyeand C bechangedin any
case,the appearanceis not changed. In the specific caseof the effects
producedby thesunenteringtheconeit is necessaryto know thedimen-
sions of the variouselementsindicated in thediagram. Fortunatelya
famousobservationby ProfessorLyman of Yale college yields the data
necessary,for he foundin 1866 that when Venuswas 108’ from thenear-
estlimb of thesun a completeringof light mightbe seenaboutit. This
makesthe horizontal refractionof its atmosphereabout4.5/, or thetotal
deviationof a ray whichfirst passestheplanetarysurfacel~o; hencethe
angleh” v his li”.

From this it readily follows, sincev’~ Cv”’ is only 1’ at inferior con-
junction, that the anglev II v1, is 30, and from the known diameterof
Venus,thedistance VII is about 144,000miles and Vs 290,000;hut the
distanceto thesun from thesamepoint is 66,000,000miles. If then the
sun be imaginedgradually moving into thespacedefinedby the line hil
refracted light may befirst seen at the point v; this happenswhen the
angle V C S is about 108’. This light must be very faint, not only
on accountof the reasoningconcerningthe varying rate of refraction
within theconegiven above,but alsobecausesuchlight musthavepassed
very closeto thesurfaceof theplanetandhave lost muchby absorption
dueto suspendedvaporsanddust. Indeed,ProfessorLyman couldonly
detectthis light whenhis telescopewas in the shadowof a cloudor some
other distantobject.

Thereis anotherphenomenonpresentedby ProfessorLyman’sobserva-
tion which, thoughquite unconnectedwith thematterconcerningushere,
might readilyleadto confusion,namely,theappeai7anceof Venusgrowing
gradually from acrescentof a very little morethan 1800 compassuntil its
cuspsmeet. Our reasoningshows that only thelight on theoppositeside
from thesuncomesto us by refraction, therestcomesby reflectionfrom
the body of theplanet,andwe seethecrescentextendingbecause,owing
to theplanet’satmosphericrefraction, morethanhalf its surfaceis illumi-
natedby thesun. Justbecause,however,observationshowsthat thisre-
flectedlight doesnot increasein intensity asthe two bodiesapproach,it
may be dismissedfrom farther considerationhere as it is quite blotted

out by our own atmosphericglare long before the beginningof a transit
and thusdoesnot contributeto thephenomenawhich we are studying.

To return to our diagram. AsS movesonwardin thedirectionbefore
statedtheamountof light refractedatvconstantlyincreasesby theaddition
of light which haspassedthrough higherstrata,until H A becomestan-
gentto the otherlimb of thesun,after which all thelight refractedfrom
thefarthersidecomesfrom consecutivelymoreandmore elevatedstrata
andconsequentlygrowsconstantlyin intensity. Not until thesun’s limb
reachesthe line v//I A”, canany light be refracted from the nearerside
to theplaceof the observerat C; but this conditioncorrespondswith the
epochof first contact and consequentlysuch refractedlight would only
appearasslightly increasedillumination of thesun immediatelyadjacent
to theplanet. This, I think would always escapedetection,or at least
could not be distinguishedfrom thevery strong subjective effect dueto
thegreatcontrastin brightnessbetweenthetwo bodies,which would be
quite similar. The important fact is to be noted that this condition is
true of everypoint of that half of thecircumferenceof theplanetnearest
the sun,that is, that no point of that half caneverberecognizedby re-
fraction. As thesunbecomesimmersedfarther in thecone,thelight from
theoppositelimb notonly increasesin brightnessbutalsoin extentalong
thecircumferenceof the planet,becausethesun, havingalargesurface,
cutsgreaterandgreaterportionsof ourimaginary cones. This progres-
sion continuesuntil thelimb of thesun comesto theaxis of thesystemof
conesat whichmomentthereisaremarkablechangein thelaw of increase
of brightnessin the atmosphericarc. Up to this momentthe light has
beenconstantlygrowingin intensityat thepoint oppositeto the sun and
at thesametime extendingon both sidestowards thecuspsof theinter-
rupted limb of the sun; at this instant the light from themostdistant
region comesfrom all portionsof thesun neartheplane of thediagram,
with a meandeviationof 16’ anda minimum deviationof ~ minute. The
light from the extremitiesof theplanetarydiametertangentto thesun’s
limb comesonly from thesinglepoint of the sunwhichis in line with the
centreof theplanet. A momentlater the light from that portion of the
atmosphericring adjacentto thesolarlimb comesfrom all portionsof the
sun near the chordjoining thecusps; but, as is evident, this comeswith
small deviationandconsequentbrilliancy. Hence,althoughtheregionof
thelimb remote from thesun is still increasingregularlyin brightness,
that close to the sun hastaken a suddenincrementin brilliancy, which
mustgrow until it quite outstripsthat of theformer region.

We arenow preparedto traceall thechangeswhich atelescopicview of
Venusassheapproachesthesun in inferiorconjunctionwould presentus.
First, thecrescentwould grow gradually moreslender,its hornsextend-
ing moreand morebeyondthelimits of a diameteruntil, whentheplanet
is separatedlittle morethan10 from thesun, the cuspswouldmeetand
form a ring, . thicker, however,on the sunwardside. Thi.s is the phe-
nomenonobservedanddescribedby ProfessorLyman. A little later, at
a time dependingon atmosphericconditions, the planetwould totally
vanish,in theintenseglaresurroundingthesun. Thenext view would
bethat of theedgemoredistant from thesun,which would be outlined
by an arc of light increasingin brightnessand extentwith increasing
nearness. This thePittsburghobserversalone seemto haveseen,asthe
observationwould demanda purity of sky which waslittle likely to occur
at anyplacein the United States. One characteristicfeature,however,
hasnot beentouchedupon in ourexplanation,namely,thenon-symmetri-
cal characterof thephenomenon;butwe find asuggestionof the cause
in the demonstratedfact that this light must have passedthroughrela-
tively low regionsof the planetaryatmosphere,henceif therewere any
local differencesin transparencydueto cloudformations,etc.,suchanon-
symmetry must have resulted. Indeed, if we are guidedby analogies
drawn from our own atmosphere,we mustconcludethat sucha wantof
symmetryis moreprobablethannot.

After the centre of the planethas reachedthe limb of thesunthere
would result a rapidly growing intensity of illumination of theatmos-
phcric ring nearthecusps,which would speedilyoutstrip thebrilliancy
of the moredistantportion. Thisphenomenon,whichwas doubtlessseen
by mostobserversmuchasit wasby thewriter, I caughtjust4m 40’ before
secondcontact, throughrathera milky sky, astwo slenderhornsof light
shootingout from the solar cusps. Oneminuteand twenty-fiveseconds
later theyhad met andafterthat therewasa continuousgrowth in bright-
ness. Thephenomenaobservedafterthird contactwereexactly thesame,
eventhe notedtimes being closelyaccordant.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
PEABODY INSTITUTE. Catalogueof the Library of the Peabody

Institute of the City of Baltimore. (Baltimore, The Pea-
body Institute,1883).

By the kindnessof Dr. K. H. Morison, Provost of the Institute, the
Universityhas received advancesheetsof the PartsI, II, (A—B) of the
PeabodyLibrary Catalogue.

The laboriousnessof thetaskwhich hasnowbeengoing on for fourteen
years,maybe estimatedfrom thefact thatthesetwo lettersalonecontain
nearly 36,000 references,to which C will add about20,000 more. The
systemof cataloguingadoptedwasmainly foundedon Panizzi’s rulesfor
the British MuseumCatalogue,and on theCatalogueof theBostonPublic
Library, preparedby Mr. Jewett; but severalpeculiar featureshave
beenadded.

The datesof thebirth anddeathof eachauthor,so farasascertainable,
areenteredundertheauthor’snamein thegeneralcatalogue;andgreat
pains have been takento make thesedatesas completeandaccurateas
possible.

Another featureis theseparation,undersubject-headings,of thebooks
from the essays,reviews,andarticles in books; thetitles of booksbeing
placedfirst, in largertype, andfollowed by thearticles,&c., in a smaller
letter; both beingalphabeticallyarranged.

The contentsof books are arrangedalphabetically,not by the first
word, butby thefirst importantword in the heading,whereverit may
happento stand; this word beingmade conspicuousby bold-facedtype.~
This feature,which is believedto benovel, greatly facilitatesthefinding
of any articlein a long list.

Much care hasbeentaken in analysinglongsets,suchasMigne’s great
collection, thoseof Graevius,Bouquet,the Archaeologia,&c., as well as
theliterary, historical, andantiquarianserials.

Other featuresofexcellencewill benotedby thosewhousethiscatalogue,
which greatly enhancesthepracticalvalue of this admirable library, by
placingin the hands of thosewho use it, a readykey to its varied trea-
sures.

CRAIG, T. On theParallel Surfaceto the Ellipsoid. (Journal
filr die reine und angewandtelilathematilc. Bd. 93.
Berlin, 1882).

Thesurfacemaybeconsideredasgeneratedby agivenpointon a straight
line which movesso as to be always normal to theellipsoid in a second
given point. In general,everypoint on a straight line moving sothat
it is constantlynormal to a given surface at a given point of theline
describesa parallelsurface. The parallel surface mayalsobe conceived
as the envelop of a sphereof constantradius, moving with its centre
alwayson thegivensurface— or as the envelopof a sphereof constant
radiuswhich rolls over theentiregivensurface,i. e., rolls over bothsides
of thesurface The generalequation of the parallel to theellipsoid is
obtainedin the presentpaper,but not expanded. The partial differen-
tial equationis alsowritten down, andafter that thesurfaceis studiedby
its representationby three equations,giving the coordinatesx y z in
termsof two independentvariableparametersu and v. The sectionsof
thesurfaceare examined,and all the important formul~ necessaryfor a
study of thecurvatureof the surfaceare obtained. This paperwill be
followed by anotherbrief one, treatingof thequadratureof parallelsur-
faces.

CRAIG, T. A Treatiseon Projections. (U. S. Coast and Geo-
detic Survey,1882,pp. 247, 40).

“In this paperanattempt hasbeen madeto give a sufficiently corn-
prehensiveaccountof the theory of projections to answer the require-
mentsof theordinary studentof that subject. The literatureof projec-
tions is very large,andits historypresentsthe namesof manyof themost
eminentmathematiciansthat havelived betweenthetimeof Ptolemyand
thepresentday. In thegreatmassof papers,memoirs.&c., which have
been written upon projections thereis much thatis of thehighest value
and much that, though interesting,is trifling and unimportant. Thus
many projections have been devised for map construction ~vhich are
merely elegantgeometricaltrifles. Although in what follows theauthor
hastakenup every methodof projectionwith which he is acquainted,he
has not thought it necessaryin the cases referred to to do merethan
mention them and give referenceto thepapersor booksin which they
maybe foundfully treated.

As the different conditionswhich projectionsfor particular purposes
haveto satisfyareso wholly unlike, it is necessary,of course,to have a
different, methodof treatment for the various cases. Thus no general
theory underlying thewholesubjectof projectionscanbe given. Per-
haps the only division of thesubject— omitting thesimplecaseof per-
spectiveprojection— that haseverbeenfully treatedis that of projection
by similarity of infinitely small areas. This is a most importantcase,
the generaltheoryof which, for the representationof anysurfaceupon
any other, hasbeengivenby Gauss. Themathematicaldifficulties in the
way of such a treatmentof equivalentprojections and projections by
developmentseemto be insurmountable,but certainlyoffer a mostattrac-
tive field for mathematical-research. The authorhasattemptedto add a
little to what is alreadyknown on thesesubjects,but-feels that what he
hasdoneis of little consequenceunless,indeed,it shouldtemptsomeabler
mathematicianto take up the subjectand develop it as it deserves. A
few of thesolutionsof simple problemsin thepaper,it is believedby the
author,arenew andsimpler than anyhe wasable to find in thewritings
of others. The solutionof theproblemof theprojectionof an ellipsoidof
threeunequalaxesupona sphereby Gauss’smethodis alsobelievedto be
new. With thesefew exceptionsthereis no claim to originality in what
follows; theattempthavingsimply beenmadeto presentin assimpleand
natural a form aspossible what othershave done. Thetwo treatiseson
projectionsfrom which much aid has beenobtainedare thoseby Littrow
and Germain. Littrow’s Chorographie,which appearedin Vienna in
1833, wasat that time a most valuablework, but is at the presentday
too limited in its scope to beof very much useto thestudent. Unques-
tionably the most important treatiseon thesubject at this time is Ger-
main’s “Trait~ desprojections,” whichcontains-an accountof almostevery
projection that hasever beeninvented. Theauthoris undermuchobliga-
tion to this work, both for referencesto original sourcesandfor solutions
of particularproblems. In caseswhereprocessesor diagramsaretaken
from this work that areby theauthor supposedto havebeenoriginalwith
M. Germain,special mention of them is madein thetext; when, how-
ever,Germainhasdrawn from earliersources,no mentionis madeof his
book, but as far as possiblereferencesto the original papersare given.
The openingbrief chapteron conic sectionshasbeen taken in greatpart
from Salmon’sConic Sections. Theobject of that chapteris only to give
in a simplemannersomeof themore important and elementaryproper-
ties of thecurvesof thesecondorder,so that convenientreferencecould
bemadein thesubsequentpart of thepaperto thevarious formulaecon-
nectedwith these curves,and alsosimple meansgivenfor constructing
them. At therequestof SuperintendentCarlile P. Pattersonthe paper
hasbeendivided into two parts. Thefirst partcontainsthemathematical
theoryof projections,while thesecondpart containsmerely sucha suffi-
cient accountof thevariousprojectionsaswill enablethedraughtsmanto
constructthem.”—.Extractfrom thePreface.

MoRRIs, G. S. Kant’s Critique of Pure Reason. A Critical
Exposition. (Chicago: S. C. Griggs ~ Co., 1882, pp.
xvi, 272).

The author aims in this volume to exhibit succinctlythe substantial
contentsof Kant’s Kritik der reinen Vernunft, and to furnish a critical
estimateof its philosophicalvalueandsignificance. To this end, in the
introduction, the universal nature and historic resultsof philosophic
inquiry are briefly sketched; and then, in the body of the work, the
expositionproceedsby a way intended to indicate(1) the starting-point
of Kant’s Kritik, (2) thegoal of demonstrationactually reachedin the
Kritik, and (3) thefurthergoal, not reachedin theKri~ik, but to which
thelatter both positively and negativelypoints.

This volume wasthe first oneto appearin aseriesof “German Philo-
sophical Classicsfor English Readersand Students,”under the general
editorial directionof the author. Besdeit, therehas alreadybeen pub-
lished in thesameseries“Schehling’s TranscendentalIdealism,” by Prof.
JohnWatson, of Queen’sUniversity, Kingston, Ontario; and the fol-
lowing are in preparation:

Leibnitz’s New Essays. Prof. G. II. Howison.
Kant’s Ethics. PresidentN. Porter.
Kant’s Aestheticsand Natural Theology(Kritik der Urtheilskraft).

Prof. RobertAdamson,Victoria University,Manchester,England.
Fichte’sScienceof Knowledge. Prof. C. C. Everett,HarvardDivinity

School.
Hegel’sLogic. Dr. W. T. Harris. -

Hegel’sPhilosophyof Religion. Principal A. M. Fairbairn Ai
College,Yorkshire, England. , redale

Hegel’sAesthetics. Prof. J. S Kedney.
The series,according to the presentplan, will he completedwith the

addition of a volu,neon Hegel’sPhilosophyof History andtheState.
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ROWLAND, II. A. RelazioneOritica anile vanedeterminazioni
dell’ EquivalenteMeccanico della Calonia. (Opera Pre-
miata dal BealeIstituto Veneto,Atti, kSerieV, T. VII, pp.
120, 80.)

This is theItalian translationof a papersentto Venicein March,1880,
in responseto an announcementof theVenetianInstitute that a prize
would begiven for the bestessayon the subject. It embodiesin part a
revisionof Rowland’scommunication(publishedby theAmerican Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences)on his own investigations,and alsocritical
andhistoricalcommentson previousdeterminationsof thesameconstant.

The circumstanceswhich led to the award are thus narrated in the
report of the committee to whom the competing manuscripts were
referred.

[Translation.]
Four yearsagoour Tustituteannounceda competition for a prizeof 1500 lire on the

following subject:
Todiscussin detailthedeterminationshithertomadeof the mechanicalequivalent

of heat; to investigatethe causesof the remarkabledifferenceswhich arefound in the
results;to pointoutwhat is the mostprobablevalue that can be obtainedfrom these
results;and to determinethe equivalentitself by new experimentsaccordingto the
methodwhich the competitorshallhaveprovedto hethe mostexact.”

Twocompetitorspresentedthemselves,one with a short memoirin Italian,inscribed
with the motto: “Provandoe riprevendo;” the otherwith a voluminousEnglishmanu-
scriptwhichborethemotto: “ Veritesyesliberabi4”

Theexaminationof thesetwo memoirswasintrustedby you to the committeewhich
hasnow completedits task.

A memoirof muchgreaterbreadthandimportanceiscontainedin theEnglish
manuscriptinscrihed “ Veritasyes liberabit.”

Your committeeishappyto heableto statethatthe authorhascompletelyex-
haustedthe first portion of the subject,and that too in such a waythat it would he
impossibleto imaginea bettertreatmentof the subject. Thesecondpart,it is true,is
wanting. In orderto justify this omissionit will hewell to recall a factrelativeto the
preparationof this memoir,which wssmentionedto theInstituteby ourSecretaryatour
meetinglast year. He said in factthat within the time laid down for the competitions
of that year therehad comefromBaltimore anEnglishmemoirwith themotto“Verites
yesliberebit,” andheexpressedthe earnestwish that he might be ableto communicate
with the unknownauthorto let him knowthat thecompetitiondid not expirebefore
March 31, 1881.

A letter which theauthorsentlastyeartogetherwith the memoirprovedunquestion-
ably thathewasled intoerror not only with regsrdto the time when the competition
closed,but alsowith regardto theexistenceofthe secondpartof tisesubject.

“It maybe,hesaysin his letterbearingthedateofMarch 11,1880,that I havenotfully
satisfiedthe formalconditionsof the competition; butin spite of all my researchesin
Washingtonand in Boston,theonly informationwhich I haveheenableto obtainisthat
givesthy the Englishpaper“Neture,” No. 13, for January,1880.”

Your committeetook painsto 109k at tlse announcementgiven by Nature,which is
wordedasfollows: “The Instituteof Veniceopensa competitionfor aprizeofL. 1500for
a detaileddescriptionof thedeterminationshithertomadeof themechanicalequivalent
of heat,for the investigationof thecauses,etc. Limit for thecompetition,March31,1880.”

Two reasonsthen havecontributedto preventthe authorfrom enteringon any new
experiments. Theprincipal causewasthathedidnotknowthatthesuhjectsetfor com-
petitionincludedtheperformingof newexperinsents.A secondandsufficientlypower-
ful reasonconsistedin theshortnessofthetime,sincetheauthorhad only a singlemonth
at his disposal. It would havebeenimpossiblefor anyone in soshorta timeto present
a work soextended,profound,and exhaustive,if the authorhadnotalreadylongbusied
himselfwith investigationsanalogousto thoserequired by the subjectproposedby our
Institute,and hadnotalreadyhadat his handall the materialsnecessaryfor its solution.

Thisfactalso canbeexplainedto a certainextentby yourcommittee.
In June,1879,HenryA. Rowland,Professorof Physicsin theUniversityof Baltimore,

laid beforetheAmericanAcademyof Arts andSciencesavoluminousand veryimportant
memoir“on themechanicalequivalentof heatwith subsidiaryresearcheson thevaria-
tionof themercurialfromtheair thermometer,andon thevariationof the specificheat
of water.” This memoir was printedin the Proceedingsof that Academyand also
separatelyin Cambridgein the beginningof theyear 1880.

Now the memoirpresentedto ourcompetitioncontainsa largeportion of Rowland’s
memoir. Let it not,however,bebelievedto bea caseof plagiarism. Our authorquotes
Rowland.with scrupulousexactness,bothwhen hegiveshis actualwords andalso when
heonly givesthe substanceofone ofhis paragraphs. Besidestherearemanyvariations.

TheresemblancebetweentheportionsborrowedfromRowlandandtheportionsintro-
dncedby ourauthorissogreat,thatit wouldseemas thoughRowlandhimself,wishing
to conformto the subjectproposedby our Institute, had castanewhis former work,
arrangingit in a differentorderagreeablyto therequirementsof thesubject,and making
in it suchemendationsandcorrectionsasseemedtohim necessaryfor his purpose.

Howeverthis may be,ouranonymousauthorin the last partof his memoirfinds the
meanvaluegivenby eachmethod,assigninga varyingimportanceto thedeterminations
of different investigators,andthen finds the meanvalueof thesemeansthemselves,each
estimatedproportionatelyto the varyingexcellenceof the methodby which it wasob-
tained. By the methodof the theoryof gaseshe obtainsthe meanvalue of 410.7; by
meansof theheatgeneratedby electriccurrentsthevalueof 428.4; fromtheexperiments
performedby Joulein 1850,he obtains the useanvalue of 426.4; and from Rowland’s
experiments(1879) the value427.7; and givinganimportanceequal to 1 to eachof the
first two methods,animportanceequalto 3 to the third andfourth method,andanimpor-
tanceequal to 10 to the last method,hereachesthe conclusion that,at the latitudeof
Baltimore and undera temperatureof 13.90 C., the mechanicalequivalent of heatis
expressedby 427.62kilograms,a valuealmost identicalwith that foundby Rowland,and
thereforealmostidenticalwith the value deducedfromtheother determinations.

Consideringthattheauthorof thememoir“ Veritasyesliberebit“has admirablysolved
thefirst partofthesubject,i. e.themostimportantpartand theoneumostusefulto science,
andgivingdueweight to thereasonsowing to which the secondpartcouldnotbedone,
yourcommitteeisof opinionthat this memoirdeservestheprize,and proposestherefore
thatthe Instituteshouldbestowon theauthorthe sumof L. 1500,the amountofthe prize
announcedfor thesubjectofthis competition.

DOMENICO TURAZZA,
ANTONIO PAZIENTI,
FRANCESCOROSSETTI.

Theconclusionsof thecommitteehavingbeenapprovedby theInstitute,the note of
thememoirbearingthe motto“Veriteacamliberabit” wasopened,andtheauthorwasfound
to beProf. HenryA. Rowland,of Baltimore.

JAMESON, J. F. Montaukand the CommonLandsof Easthamp-
ton. (MagazineofAmericanilistory, April, 1883,pp.7, 8”.)

This paper was read before the University Historical and Political
ScienceAssociation.(April, 1582),andan abstractis given on page208
of University Circular, No. 15.
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HARRIS, J. RENDEL. New TestamentAutographs. (Baltimore,
1883,pp. 54,80, 4 plates; 50 cents).

Mr. Harrishasshownby argumentsof mathematicalcogencythat the
VaticanandSinaitic MSS. werecopiedfrom originalswith pagesof a dif-
ferentsize: that the ui-ixol’ of theVatican MS. was identical with that
whichM. Cli. Grauxprovedto be thenormallength of thedactylic hex-
ameterverse; while that of the Sinaitic MS. was asclearlyof a length
correspondingto the iambicsenarius. In this way he establisheswhat
Iso designatesastheV-page and the S-page;and having securedthese
standardshe proceedsto apply them to the solutionof variousquestions
of extremeinterest. The critical path thus openedby Mr. Harris is
likely to leadto manyimportant results,but it hasof courseas yet been
very little explored. All howeverwho carefor questionsof New Testa-
ment criticism will be interestedin knowing that the passagein St.
John’sGospelconcerningtheWomantakenin Adultery,which evencon-
servativecritics have found it hard to defendwhere it stands,occupied
precisely four V-pages—herereproduced in a conjectural facsimile
which shows the texture of the papyrus andthe joining of theseparate
sheets—whichmusthave been lost from theoriginal documentbeforeit
cameinto theshaperepresentedby Codex B; andthat when restored
theywere insertedin a placewhich theydid not previouslyoccupy: and
it is furthershownthatthepassageshouldprobablybeplacedat theendof
thefifth chanter. It is not only in thesettlementof theNew Testament
text that Mr Harris’smethodis likely to provefruitful, but alsoin deter-
miningsimilarproblemsin regardto otherancientwritings; andit is shown
in fact in this essaythat it would bepossibleto print thelettersof Pliny
approximatelyastheymusthave appearedin their autographs.

The interestattachingto theseinvestigationsinducedtheEditor of the
AmericanJournalof Philology not to postponethepublication of an ac-
countof them till roomcouldbe foundfor it in theregularnumbersof the
Journal, but to issue a supplementarypart devoted expresslyto it. In
this way too, it was expectedthat the subjectmight be brought to the
attention of manywho takea deep interestin thequestionsandmethods
of New Testamentcriticism, but do not regularlysee the Journal itself.
Thenatureof Mr. Harris’smethodcanbeproperlyappreciatedonly by a
studyof the essayat length; andindeedit would be impossiblein this
noticeto give evenanapproximateimpressionof thecumulativeforceof
theargument,illustratedasit is by tablesandlithographedreproductions
of the probablepagesof theoriginal autographs.

GILMAN, D. C. JamesMonroe. (AmericanStatesmanSeries,
Boston: Houghton,1883,pp. 300, 120).

This volume, which was preparedat the requestof the editor of the
series,presentssomefreshinformationin regardto JamesMonroederived
from an examinationof his unpublishedwritings. In theappendixthere
is an elaborateBibliography, by J. F. Jameson,Ph.D., relating to the
Monroe Doctrine,aswell asto thelife of Monroe.

ADAMS, H. B. Saxon Tithiugmen in America. (University
Studiesin Historical and Political Science,No. iv; pp.
23, 80; 25 cents).

ThispaperwasreadbeforetheAmericanAntiquarian Society, October,
1881,and beforethe UniversityHistorical andPolitical ScienceAssocia-
tion, December,1881. An abstractis given on p. 176 of UniversityCir-
cular, No. 13.

BEMIS, E. W. Local Governmentin Michigan and the North-
west. (University Studies in Historical and Political
Science,No. V, pp. 25, 80; 25 cents.)

This paper was readbefore the University Historii~al and Political
Science Association,(January, 1881), and before the American Social
ScienceAssociation,(September,1882). An abstractis given on p. 130
of UniversityCircular, No. 10.

INOLE, E. ParishInstitutionsof Maryland. (UniversityStudies
in Historical and Political Science,No. VI, pp. 48,8~; 40

cents.)
This paper was read before the University Historical and Political

ScienceAssociation,(May, 1882), andanabstractis given on page238of
University Circular, No. 17. It is alsopublished in an abridgedform
in the Magazineof American History, April, 1883.
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SYNOPSISOF THE RECENT SCIENTIFIC JOURNALS
Published here.

American Journal of Philology. Edited by Pno-
FESSORGILPERSLEEVE. Vol. IlL Whole No. 12.

Article I.—Eggeling’sTranslationofthe 9athapatbabrThmana,
by WILLIAM DWiGHT WHITNEY.

The Brahmanascome next after the Vedic hymn texts. They are
productsof theschoolsof priestsengagedin thepracticeandpropagation
of thesacrificial ceremoniesand in thestudyof their value and applica-
tion. They describethe ceremonialand give thedogmatichasisof the
vast and intricatescienceof sacrifice. We havehereoneof the aberra-
tionsof thehumanmind, hut onewhich is of a high interestand neces-
sary to beunderstoodandthemoreasit is a stepin the religiousdevel-
opment of a greatandgifted people. Moreoverthe Brahmanasare the
oldest body of Indo-Europeanprose,of a generajlyfree, vigorous, simple
form, affordingvaluableglimpsesat theprimitive condition of unfettered
Indo-Europeantalk, which part of theirvaluehasbeenespeciallybrought
out by Delbrfick. And their languageis of an older castthantheclassic
Sanskrit,beingin manyrespectsintermediatebetweenthelatter andthe
yet older Vedic dialect. For thesereasons,and in spite of their tedious
inanity, theyarefull of interest,almostof charmto thespecial student,
and ProfessorEggeling’stranslationis a highly interestingandimportant
volume,andin ProfessorWhitney’sjudgment,by far the mostlegitimate
and acceptablecontribution to the world’s knowledge of the religious
history of ancient BrahmanicalIndia made in iMifihler’s series of the
SacredBooks of the East.

The Br~hmanasare all joint survivals out of one age of production
andtradition; but anothergenerationof scholarswill pass,in all proba-
bility, heforethey will besufficiently worked up to allow of our holding
definite anddefensibleviewsasto their history. Not all of themareyet
accessiblein print, and the enterpriseof ProfessorEggeling is by far
themostconsiderablethat hasbeen undertakenin this department,and
yet the presentstout volume containsjust one-fifth of the Br~hmanas.
ProfessorEggelinghasexecutedhis task very well. He is a competent
translator in both departmentsof thework—in generalaccuracyof schol-
arshipandfamiliarity with theBrhhmana style andin comprehensionof
theprocessesof theceremonialand knowledgeof its technicalvocabulary.
[The restof ProfessorWhitney’sarticle is taken up with a detailedcriti-
cism of the translation].

Article 11.—Onthe Locality to which the Treatise of Palla-
diusDe Agricultura mustbe assigned,by J. RENDEL HARaIs.

[This paperwasread beforethe Johns Hopkins Philological Associa-
tion, Oct. 6, 1882, andanabstractmay be foundon p. 6 of theCircular for
Nov., 1882].

Article 111.—OnsomePoints of Usagein English, by FITz-
EDWARD HALL.

This essaywas suggestedby someremarksof ProfessorShort in the
AmericanJour at of Philology (Vol. III, pp. 141—169) on the English of
the RevisedNewTestament. Dr. Hall haspresenteda largecollection
of singular verbs with compoundsubjects,ranging from the fifteenth
centuryto thenineteenth,a long list of namesof rivers usedwithout the
article,anda numberof examplesof duplicatedprepositionssuchaswe
find in “cast out themoteout of,” with incidental noteson otherpoints
of usage.

Article 1W—Studiesin PindaricSyntax,by the EDITOR.
An abstractof this paperis givenon p. 68 of this Circular.
Article V—On a ProbableError in Plutarch,Per.c. 23, by

C. D. MORRIS.
[This paperwasreadbefore theJohns Hopkins Philological Associa-

tion (Dec. 8, 1882), and an abstractwill be found in the Circular for
Feb., 1883, p. 52].

In theNotes,ProfessorJ. IMI. HART brings forward confirmationof his
view expressedin theAmericanJournalof Philology (I, 442),that in the
LeabbarBreacthe commentatoron the canonof themass presupposesa
commingling of the elementsin the chalice by pouring thd wine upon
the water,which symbolizedtheaddingof thedivine natureof Christ to
humanity; ProfessorF. D. ALLEN publishesa short Aeolic inscription
from Assos,and ProfessorH. E. SHEPHERD cites from thewritings of J.
C. Calhoun the word ‘occlude,’ which’ is marked as obsoletein all our
American dictionaries, [and which is usedevery day of the world by
physicians].

This numbercontains furtherReviewsof Ilaupt’s AkkadischeSprache,
by ProfessorJ. F. McCURDY; of Zahn’sOvyrianvon Antiochien,by Pro-
fessorJ. M. HART; of Monro’s Homeric Grammar,by ProfessorT. D.
SleY~ouR; of Klitge’s EtymotogisehesWdrlerbuch,by ProfessorS. PRIMER;
of Horstmcnn’sAltenglischeLegenden,by ProfessorJAMES MI. GARNETT;
of Hauler’s Terentiana,by Dr. M. WARREN; of Seuffert’sDeutscheLit-
teraturdenkmale,by Dr. JULiUS GOEDEL, andof Bucheler’sPetronius,by
ProfessorROBINSON ELLIs.

TheReportsgive abstractsof Fleckeisen’sJahrbiiche
logie, Mnemosyne. r~ Revuede Philo-

In theCorrespondenceDr. M. BLOOMFIELD andRev. L. H. MILLs give
a detailedaccountof the work of thelatter scholaron theGdthas.

This is thelast numberof thethird volume. Theoffer of themanage-
ment to reducethe priceof Vols. I and II still holds. Either of these
volumescanbehadfor $2 until furthernotice. Vol. III, whichcontains
not only thefour regularnumbers(522pp ) but a supplementof 54 pages

with illustrations, may be had at the regular subscription price ($3).
THE MANAGEMENT HAS DETERMINED TO KEEP ONLY A SMALL RESERVE
AFTER SUPPLYING ACTUAL SUBscHIBERS, AND APPLICATION SHOULD BE
MADE WITHOUT DELAY TO THE EDITOR, P. 0. DRAWER 2, BALTIMORE,
Mn. __________

Vol. IV, 1, (WholeNo. 13) of the AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHILOLOGY
is in press. It will containarticles on theColor Systemof Vergil, by T.
R. PRICE (seeCircular, No. 15, p. 205), on the General Theoryof Greek
Accentuation,by M. BLOOMFIELD (see Circular, No. 21,p. 66), Etymolog-
ical Notes,by J. P. POSTGATE, and minor communications by H. IN ETTLE-
SHIP, M. WARREN, H. E. SHEPHERD, with a numberof short Reviewsand
Reportsof Hermes,Mnemosyne,Germania,etc.

American Journal of Mathematics. Edited by
PROFESSOR SYLVESTER. Vol. V, No. 3.

Article 1.—Onthe Non-EuclideanGeometry(conclusion),by
W. E. STORY.

Article 11.—OnCubic Curves,by F. FRANKLIN.
Article 111.—Onthe Solution of the DifferentialEquationof

Sources,by J. HAMMOND.

Article IV.—Bibliography of Bernouilli’s Numbers,by G. S.
ELY.

Article V.—OnDivision of Series,by REV. JOHN HAGAN, S. J.
Article VI—Sur le Wveloppementdes FonctionsRationelles,

by REV. FA~ DE BRUNO.
Article VII.—Tables of GeneratingFunctionsReducedand

Representativeby certainTernaryEquations,by J. J. SYLVESTER.
Article VIIL A ConstructiveTheoryof Partitionsarranged

in Three Acts, an Interact, and an Exodion, by J. J. SYLVESTER.

American ChemicalJournal. Editedby PROFESSOR
REMSEN. Vol. V, No. 1. (April, 1883).

Article I—On some Reductionswith Zinc andAmmonia,by
W. G. MIXTER.

Article 11.—OntheDistributionof Arsenicin a HumanBody,
by R. H. CHI~TENDEN.

Article Ill—Hydrated Carbon Disuiphide, by F. P. VENABLE.
Article IV.—An Isopicransinic Acid, by CHARLES W. DADNEY,

JR.

Article V.—Piscidia, the Active Principle of Jamaica Dogwood
(Piscidia Erythrina), by EDWARD HART.

Article Vi—Estirnation of Chlorine, Sulphuric Acid, and
Chromium in the presence of Organic Matter, by CHARLES T.
POMEROY.

Article VII.—Methods of Analysing Samarskite, by J.
LAWRENCE SMITH.

Article VIL—A Method for thePreparationof CarbonMon-
oxide,by L. P. KINNICUTT.

ReviewsandReports.
The PresentCondition of the SodaIndustry,by W. WELDON.
RecentResearcheson the PyridineandQuinoline Bases.
Researcheson Caffeine.
The numbercloseswith variousnotesby F. II. STORER, W. A.

NOYES, J. R. DUOGAN, and others.

Studies in Historical and Political Science.
Edited by DR. H. B. ADAMS. Nos. 4, 5, 6.

Seelist of RecentPublications,p. 82.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Extracts of Letters to PROFESSOR SYLVESTER, from Ma. J.
HAMMOND, of Buckhurst Hill, Essex,England.

January 23d, 1888.—When I saw your question in the Educational
Times,on a successionof integers,etc., No. 7219, I thoughtyou hadbeen
trying the AmericanJournal PrizeQuestion,but did not think that either
a proof or disproofcould be obtainedthat way, especiallywhen I con-
sideredthe difficulty of finding a rule to fit the caseof weight 11, in
which thePostulateholdsfor Quanticsof all ordersto infinity, with the
singleexceptionof theSeptimic,viz: for theQuintic andSextic thereare
ground-formsof deg-order(5.3)(5.8)but no syzygantsof thesametype,
for theSeptimicboth a ground-formand syzygantof dog-order(5.13),
for theOctavicandall superiorQuanticssyzygantsbut no ground-forms
of thesametype. This resultis, as youobserve,astartling one; my first
impression,when I madethediscoveryattheendof November,wasthat
therewas some flaw in my reasoning;when I could find none,I had
somemisgivings as to the correctnessof the printed expressionsfor the
generatingfunctionsgiven in the Journal, and it was only after three
days’ consideration,andaftercountingthe partitions more thanonce to
verify my result,that I was so farconvincedof its truth asto ventureto
sendit for publication~ My secondnotefollowed, the resultsannounced
in which arenot yetarrangedasI shouldwish them to be, but they will
lend to an automatic met/sodof tarnisage,which will be found to save
labor. By this methodI haveperformedthetamisagefor Quanticsof all
ordersup to 8, andfoundthesameresultsas printed in the Journal. I
havenot tried it on higherQuantics,as Ii considerthat this givesarea-
sonableassuranceof thecorrectnessof the method

Sincethen I haveresumeda subjectthat was interruptedby the Prize
Question,viz.: theSymmetric Functionsof the rootsof an equation;my
first imperfectviews on this subject are printed in the Mathematical
Society’s proceedings. In the paperI am now writing, as a sequel to
this, is a generalexpressionfor ~ anda proof of Prof. Cayley’slaw of
symmetrygivenattheend of thetablesin Salmon

All my papershavebeensolutions of doubts and difficulties that pre-
sentedthemselvesto my mind, and, I believe, have been more-instruc-
tive to myself thanto anyoneelse. Thecaseof thc Prize Questionhas
beenno exceptionto this; I havelearnedmorein solving it thananyone
elsecan in reading my solution.

Starting with a bareknowledgeof the meaningof thewords“Ground-
form” and “Syzygant,” obtainedfrom theJournal,themethodof obtain-
ing Ground-formsgiven in the Journal andthat briefly mentionedin
Salmon,my first difficulty was how to obtain syzygantswithout assum-
ing the FundamentalPostulate. After gettingover this, and seeinghow
manyof the syzygantsmaybe obtained(all, if one could examine each
particularcase),thequestiondeluded and deceivedme for somemonths,
when,to my surprise,I foundthatin onesimplecaseI obtainedasyzygant
wherethePostulatesaidtherewas none

February3, 1883.—Iseizepenand paperto communicatea discovery
I havethis instantmade. Thereis aground-formfor the Binary 9-ic of
dog-order(5.19).

The numberoflinearly independentformsis 7; thecompoundformsare
(1.9)(4.1O), (1.9)(4.lO), (2.2)(3.17), (2.6)(3.13), (2.lO)(8.9), (2.1O)(3.9)
(2.14)(3.5)also7 in number;andthesyzygantis QQ4— QQ5 = V(*)
with thenotation of my paper.

This formI foundby searching,theformerwasobtainedby chance.

February5, 1883.—Incontinuing my searchfor casesof co-existence
of Ground-formand Syzygant, I have to-day found three new cases,
making, with my former two, five in all, viz.:

The case(5.13) for the
7~ic?alreadiven

(5.19) “

2 of dog order (5.25) for the 11-ic,
1 “ (5.15) “ 9-ic.

To give the reasoningwould, in eachcase,be only to repeat the rea-
soning of thelast article of my paperon the Solution of the Differential
Equation.* The Syzygantsof the respectivetypes are all of the same
form, viz:

Q
4Q — V(*) (5.13) for 7-ic,

Q4Q — Q95 = V (*) (5.19) for 9-ic,
— 05955 = V(*) (5.25) for 11-ic,

Q~0~ —QQ5 =V(*) (5.25) for 11-ic,
and (5.15) for 9-ic.

This last caseratherstaggersme, as it is a casewhere(if thetablesin
the Journalare correctly printed) thereare two ground-formsfoundby
tamisage,which showsthat tamisagewill not give all the ground-forms
that correspondto thefirst positive block of thenumeratorof theRepre-
sentativeGeneratingFunction.

I do not think, however,that this will destroymy proof that all the
ground-formsfound by tamisagecomefrom thefirst positiveblock.

*1 add,topreventmisconception,that I havenotgoneInto the realistic reasoningof
any caseexceptthe original(5.13), all theotherswereohtainedhy idealisticreasoning.

[It is, perhaps;unnecessaryto add that here,asin my paper,
Qsm = — 2ma,sSsm...~ +.

C2m+2” O~aam+l&C

V =as].

March 8, 1883.— . . . When I first wrote (December2) I believed
equation(9) of my paperto be my own,but afterwardsfound that you
hadgiven the sameresult applied to a systemof quantics insteadof a
single quantic only on p. 119, Vol. I, of theAmericanJournal. Some-
thing very much like it is alsogivenin Hargreave’sEssayon theResolu-
tion of AlgebraicEquations(1866), where,on p. 8, hesays: “The linear
transformation shows not only that the discriminant of a quantic, but
that everycombination of the roots or coefficients of a quantic whose
vanishingdenotestheconditionor oneof the conditions of some system
or systemsof equalitiesbetweenthe roots, (for example,all the leading
Sturmiancoefficientsof the quentic),admitsof beingexpressedin terms
of the(n—i) quantities(12), (13),... ,(ln).

These(n— 1) quantitiesof Hargreave’sareall of them differenciants,
but only two of them, (12) and (13),. are protomorphs; theyform a series
in which thedegreeandweightare equal,since their first terms are re-
spectivelya~, 2a~,3a~, 4a~, . . . . Theuse of theseseemsto complicate
Hargreave’sresultsunnecessarily;for example,on p. 9, hesays: “The
discriminantof the quarticadmitsof beingplacedin theform

27 ((l2)3±(l2)(l4)~(l3)2)2~(3(l2)2~(14))3.

I wish to make one short remark on the use of generatingfunctions
which will, I believe, bring your results in Vol. V. of theJournal into
completeaccordancewith mine. In anycasewheregeneratingfunctions
are used there is aliability of errorarisingfrom the fact that 1 — 1 = 0,
both unitshavingdisappearedandleft no traceof their formerexistence.
Now it hasbeenconclusivelyproved (AmericanJournal,Vol. V., p. 117)
that compoundsyzygiesand ground-formsof the7thdegreeand thesame
weightcoexist for anyquanticwhoseorderis sufficiently great,and the
erroraboutto be proveddoesnot affect this.

Theerror in questionis on p. 1O8,* where thenumberof syzygies of
degree5 (ground-syzygies)is saidto be finite when they are really infi-
nite, and consequentlyground-forms and ground-syzygiescoexist, for
any quanticwhoseorder is sufficiently greatof degree6 and any odd
weight= or > 15.

* J wasawareafterthediscoveryoftheFalsityofthePostulate(whichhadheentacitly
assumedascorrecthy almost all if not all previouswriters),that the results,to one of
which Mr. Hammondalludes,wereopento question,and had contemplatedmaking a
remarkto that effectin the5th Sectionof mymemoir,on Subinvariants.

Thelastfew monthswill hea periodforevermemorablein therecordsof Mathematical
Science,asonein whichcameto light thethreegreatdiscoveriesof a proof heingpos-
sible oftheimpossibilityof the Quadratureof thecircle,the existenceofanAssymptotic
Vales (by Mr. Hsilphen)to thesumof the lo,,aritb,usof theinferior primesto a given
number,and the Falsityof the ordinarily assumedPostulatein the Theory of Invari-
ants.
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To provethis the1. g. f. (correctly deduced)is
x
15

(2)(4)+ (2)(3)(4)(5)
If flOW Q2m denotethequadrinvariantof the 2m-ic and C

2m+l the cubic
protomorphof weight2m-j-- 1, theresidueof (C2m+lQ2p 92

02p+l) = 0,
andthereareground-syzygiesof degree5 andanyoddweight2m+2p-~1.

The weight being 2m + 2p+ 1 = 2n + 1 suppose,m andp must be
unequalpartsof a, (for if theywere equal 02m+lQ2p= C2P+ 1Q2~ identi-
cally and therewould be no syzygy),the solutionsfrom 2n + 1 = 7 to
2n + 1 = 15, inclusive,are asfollows:

n = 8 1 solution
1 n 4 1 solution, n= 5 2 solutions,

m=1 m=l m=1 m=2
p3 p=4 p=

3
n = 6 2 solutions, a= 7 3 solutions.
m=1 m=2 m=1 m=2 m=8
p=5 p=4 p=6 p=5 p=4

Thus the1. g. f. consistsof a generatingfunction for ground-forms,viz.:
XIS — x’l

(2)(3)(4)(5) and a generatingfunction for syzygants . It is not(2)(4)
necessaryhereto completethe formal proof, and I will only remark in
conclusionthat what seemsdesirableis a generalgeneratingfunction for
syzygants.f

j-Anotherletter,datedMarch14,hasbeenreceivedfromMr. Hammond,someinteresting
extractsfrom which,toolatefor insertionin this number,will probably appearin the
following numberoftheCircular.

A letter to PROFESSORSYLVESTERfrom M. ERNEST CESARO.

Monsieur:
Jeviensdelire, danslesComptesIlendusdel’Acad6miedesSciencesde

Paris, (12 Fdvrier,1883), unede vos communications,sur la probabititi
quedeuxnombresenhiers,pris au Isasard,soienipremiersenire eux.* Per-
mettez-moi do vousdire quej ‘ni pr6sent6,ii y aprILs d’ un an, IL la Soeiihi
desSciencesdeLiige, un Mdmoired’ Arithmihiqueitimenlaire,danslequel
j’ai donn6

6

commevaleurdeIn probabilitd quedeuxnombresentiers,pris au hasard,
admetlent6 pourplusgrandcommundiviseur.

Mon droit IL la priorit6 se trouve, d’ailleurs, parfaitement6tabli par le
fait quo le th6orILmedont ii a’ agit, correspondantaucas do 6 = 1, a 6t6
publid par Ia Mathesis, en1881. (Question75).

Mes Notes sur l’Arithm6tiquo ILldmentairesont sur le point d’ILtre
livr6es IL in publicit6. J~ esp~requo vousvoudrezmefaire 1’ honneurdo
leur accordervotre bionveillanteattention. Vous reconnaitrezqu’ elles
renferment une m6thodedo calcul, g6n6rale,~lfmcntaire, susceptibled’
extension,etpormottant,enparticulier, do trouverbeaucoupde proposi-
tions, dans le genredo cello, dont vousvousStes occup6. En void quel-
ques-unes:

1.—La probabilit iqu’ un nombreentier,pris au hasard, soil composid’
un nombreimpair defacteurspremiers, ILgaux ou in6gaux,esh

I 3

II.—Lorsqu’ on diviseun nombre a, jar un nombreplus petit,pris au
kasard,la probabilihi quele rapportdu reste au diviseur soil comprisentre
1 3

el -~- lendvers
8

rr—-~-=O,4749,
lorsquea augmenteind~finiment.

11I.~10. La probabilihi qu’ un nombre enlier, pris au hasard, soil le
produitd’ un nombreimpair defacleurspremiers,intgaux,est

8 18

~2 +~=O,4888.

*M. Cesarorefersto a papasbearingthetitle “On the numberof unequalVulgarFrac-

tionsexpressiblebyintegersnotexceedinga givenntimber;” thequestionof probability
ofrelative-primenessis introducedby way ofcorollary only. j. j. s.

20. La probabikt6 qu’ un nombre entier, pris au hasard, soil le produit
d’ un nombrepair defacteurspremiers,inbgaux,esl

3 18
— ——=0 1191,
a-2 a-4

IV.—La probabiliti qu’ un nombreenlier, pris au hasard,admettedes
diviseurscarrILs, autresque 1’ uniti, est

6
l——=03921.

sr2

V.—a el ~ 6tantdeux nombresenhiers,donn6s,premiers entreeux,et e
un nombre entier,pris au hasard,soil Pr la probabilihi que te nombre des
solutionsentibres,non n6gativos,de 1’ iqualion

ax+by=c,

exc~de,der, leplusgrand nombreentiereontenudans±. Ona:
ab

1=1.

YI.—Laprobabilili que le plus grand nombreentier,contenudansune
quantihi commensurable,positive,prise au hasard, soil un nombreimpair,
est

1
= 0,8466,

J’ ai trouv6, enoutre, quo:
La d~ff&enceenlreunequanlili commensurable,positive,et leplus grand

nombreenhierqu’ ellerenferme,estigale, en moyenne,d

8 e
~~~=O,4614.*

Voustrouverez,danamon Mibmoiro, unefoule do propositionsanalogues.
Quant IL in valour asymptotiquedo votre fonction T, ou somme-lotient,

elle a StIL donnbe,in promibre fois, par 1’ immortel Dirichiet. La question
a 6t6reprise,en1878,par M. Mertens,dansle Journal deCrelle; en 1881,
par M. Perott, dansle Bulletin deDarboux, ot par moi.

ERNEST Ozaiflo,
Ll~ve-Ing6nieurde l’1=~eoledesMinesdeLiege,

Lnlez,3 Mars, 1883. (Belgique).

*Thedenominatorsleft blankareillegible in theMS.

Extractsof a letter to PROFESSORSYLVESTER from PROFESSOR
CAYLEY.

Cambridge,January 15, 1888.—Hammond’sresult in disproof of the
fundamentalPostulateis very interesting— andit comesout sovery sim-
ply. I supposeyou have verified it — but if not, for the dog-order in
questionor dog-weight5—11, the nusnberof termsis 80, and dog-weight
5—10 numberis 26, 30— 26= 4; andtherearein fact 4 compositesom-
invariants; but between3 of them thereis a syzygy. In fact 2 of the
compositesare

ae+ 1
bd—4
ef+3

ag+ I X a2f+1
bf— 6 abe—S
ce+15 acd+2
d2—1O b2d+8

bc2~6

X a2h +1 x
abg — 7
ef +~
de —5
aebsf+12
bce —80
bd2 +20

andclearly thetermswithouta are equal,hencethedifferenceof thetwo
compositesdividesby a, or it is = a into a seminvariantof thedog-weight
4—11, viz., this is = a2eh+1

a2fg — ~ I have not yet calculatedthenew irre-
ducibleseminvariant5—11, buttherewouldnot bemuchdifficulty in doing
so.

But whatbecomesnow of the generaltheory— how canwe by means
of it arriveata limit to thenumberof irreduciblecovariants—or be sure
that an irreduciblecovariantmaynot crop out atanyplacein thedevel-
opmentof theN. G. F.? It is a mostinterestingquestion. . .

I havebeenworkingattwo particularquestionswhichhaveinterestedme:
10. Theautomorphictransformationof thebinary cubic (a, b, e,d~x,y) 5,

i.e., to satisfy (a, b, c, d~cx + py, yx + dy)3 = (a, b, c, dix, y) ~. This
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is in effect givenin Serret’sAlgebra, andthesolutionis wonderfully sim-

ple. Write A, B, C== ac — b~, ad— be, bd — c2,2u=V~~,&2 the
discriminanta

2d2 + &c., thenthevaluesare

a= —PvV’&2+B ~ 2C
7= —2A

2Y~t2 22i7&~ 2tV~t2

giving ad—j3y=1 and a+6=—1, whencea
2+6’+ad+py=0,

condition for ax +/3the + 6 periodicof the third order~‘x = x. Thereis a

gooddealthat is prettyin theworking out.
20. Riemann‘s theory of the bitangentsof a plane quartic— seemy

addition at end of Salmon’sH. P. 0.—but a slight changeof notation
gives anadditional symmetryto the solution; takea

1,b1, c1, a2, b2, c2,
1

a3,b,, c3, arbitraryf1 = —, &c., thenthe first threeof thefollowing four
a1

equationsdetermine~, y, ~aslinear functionsof x, y, z, andit is possible
1

to determineandthat in onewayonly a4,b4, c4, andf4,g~, A4, (f~= —,

&c.) so asto satisfythefourth equation
a1x1+ b~&’~ + c1z1+f1~1+g1~1+ h1~•= 0,
a2x2+ b2y2—I- c2z2+f2~2+g2y2+ A2~ 0,
a3x3+ b3&~3 + c3z3+f3~3+g3’73 + h3~= 0,
a4x4±b4y4±c4z4+f4~ +94’74 + h4~ = 0,

andthis beingso, theequationsof all the28 bitangentsof thecurve

v’7±V~+ i/~~= 0,
canbeexpressedvery simply in termsof x. y, z, ~, y, ~, andtheconstants.

In consequenceof thechangeit appearsthat six of tile bitangentscan
beexpressedeachof them in a doublefour, viz ,thetwo equations

x S

+ + =0,b1c1— b2c2 c1a1 — c2a2 a1b1 — a2b2
and

_________ ‘7 =0,
g3h3—g4h4+ h3f, — h4f4+f3g3 —f4g4

representoneandthesamedouble tangent(in factwe get eachof these
equations,and soin all 22+ 6 + 6, = 34, 6 doubletangentstoo many, if
thetwo werenot identical),but theaposterioriverificationof theidentity
of thetwo equationsis not by anymeanseasy.

Sincethis writing theideaflashedacrossmethat thesameformulaeapply
to the16-nodalquarticsurface,viz., if x, 1”, z, ~, 97~ ~, arelinear functions
of four coordinates(of coursethesemaybex, y, z, ~)suchthat identically

ax+ by+ cz+f~ +g~ + ~ = 0,

then the quartic surface Vx~ + Vy~’ + VZ~ 0, has the 16 singular
tangentplanes

x=0, y=O, z=0, ~=0, ~=0, ~=0,
x+y+z=0, ax+by+cz=0,
~~y~z=

0, f~+by+cz=0,
x+’7+z=0, ax+g’7+ez=0, ____ ‘7 ____

x~y~~%=~0, ax+by+h4=0, ~

i. e., it is a 16-nodalsurface. I have identified theform with onewhich
I gavesometimeagoin theProc. L. M. S.

I have just receivedNo. 20 of theJ. 11. Circular: . . . “infinity” or
“ pole” is theFrenchexpressionfor your infinity-root — a word which
occurredto meinsteadof the “essentialsingularpoint” of Weierstrass,
i. e.,a non-algebraicalinfinity [such asx = 0 for log x] is “chasm
afunction in generalhasthusroots, poles,andchasms.

[Extract from a letter of PRoFESsORCAYLEY to Dii. FRANK-
TAN, read at the meeting of the University Mathematical
Society,February 21, 1883].

It is I think noticeablethat your theory* in connexion with the

product 1 — x 1 — x2 1 — x3. . . . doessomethingmore than groupthe

* ComptesRendus,xcii, p. 448, 1880.

af=bg=ch=l.

x y z
1—bc+1 —ca+ l—ab’

partitions into pairs—in addition to the existing division E+ 0 of the
partitions into even and odd, it establishesa new division I + D of
the samepartitions into increasiblean4 decreasible. There is thus a
fourfold division

El 01
ED 0D~

For instance,if N= 10, thearrangementis
8+2, 7+~, 6+41 10,5+3+2

9+1,4+3+2+1 17+2+1,6+3+1,5+4+1’
wheretheEl andOD eachtakenin orderpair with eachother, andsim-
ilarly the 01 andED.

Of coursefor theexceptionalnumbersN= 1, 2, 5, 7, 12,15, &c., there
is just onepartition which is neither I nor D; and according as it is 0
or Ewehave in theproduct a coefficient— 1 or + 1.

A NOTE FROM PROFESSOR SYLVESTER.

March 30, 1883.
My attentionhasbeencalled to anappearanceof contradictionbetween

anerratumwhich I insertedon page46 of the Girculars anda remarkof
mine in a previousnumber (No. 15, May, 1882). I think the seeming
discrepancywill disappearif the point I desireto make is duly appre-
hended. I wished(asI still wish) it to beunderstoodthatit is Mr. Peirce‘s
statementandnotminethatthe “ forms” in questioncanbederivedfrom
his Logic of Relatives. I certainlyknow whatho hastold meandshould
attachimplicit credit to anystatementemanatingfrom him, but havenot
theknowledgewhich would comefrom havingmyself foundin his Logic
of Relativestheformsreferredto: as previouslystatedI have not read
his Logic of Relativesandam not acquaintedwith its contents.

J. J. S.

A COMMUNIcATION FROM Mn. PEIRCE.

Readersof ProfessorSylvester’scommunicationentitled Erratum in the
last numberof theseCircularshaveperhapsinferred that my conduct in
themattertherereferredto hadbeenin fault. ProfessorSylvester’sErra-
tumrelatesto his “Word upon iN onions,” printedin theJohnsHopkins
University Girculars No. 17,p. 242. In thatarticleappearsthissentence:
“Theseforms [i. e. acertaingroupof nineFormsbelongingto thealgebra
of IN onions] can be derivedfrom an algebragiven by Mr. CharlesS.
Peirce, (Logic of Relatives, 1870).” The object of ProfessorSylvester’s
“Erratum” would seemto beto saythat this sentencewas insertedby
mein hisproof-sheetwithouthis knowledgeor authorityon theoccasionof
the proof beingsubmittedto me to supply areference,and to repudiate
thesentence,becausehe “knows nothingwhatever” of thefactstated.

But I think this view of ProfessorSylvester’smeaningis refutedby
simply citing the following testimony of ProfessorSylvesterhims~if,
printedin theJohnsHopkins Universify Circulars, No. 15, p. 203.

“Mr. Sylvestermentioned.., that.., hehadcomeupon a system of
Nonions,the exactanaloguesof theHamiltonian Quaternions.. . Mr.
CharlesS. Peirce,it should be stated,had to the certainknowledgeof
Mr. Sylvesterarrived atthe sameresult many yearsago in connection
with his theoryof the logic of relatives;but whethertheresult hadbeen
publishedby Mr. Peirce,he wasunableto say.”

This being so, I think that on the occasionof ProfessorSylvester’s
publishing theseforms I wasentitled to some mention, if I had already
publishedthem,and afortiori if I had not. When the proof-sheetwas
put into my hands,the requestmadeto me, by anoral message,was not
simply to supply a referencebut to correct a statementrelating to my
work in thebody of thetext. AndI hadno reasonto supposethathaving
thus submittedhis text to me, ProfessorSylvesterwould omit to look at
his proofsheetafter it left my handsto seewhetheror not he approved
of such alteration as 1 might have proposed. At any rate,whenfrom
thesecausesProfessorSylvester’s“Word upon Nonions” had been pub-
lishedwith th&abovestatementconcerningme, would it have been too
much to expectthat heshouldtakethe trouble to refer to my memoirin
order to seewhetherthe statementwas not after all true,beforepublicly
protestingagainstit?
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I will now explain whatthesystemof Nonhins consists in andhow I
havebeenconcernedwith it.

The calculus of Quaternions,one of the greatestof all mathematical
discoveries,is a certain system of algebra applied to geometry. A
quaternionis afour-dimensionalquantity; that is to say,its value can-
not bepreciselyexpressedwithout theuseof a setof four numbers. It is
much as if a geographicalpositionshould be expressedby a singlealge-
braical letter; thevalueof this letter couldonly bedefinedby theuseof
two numbers,say the Latitude andLongitude. Thereare variousways
in which a quaternion may be conceivedto be measuredand various
different setsof four numbersby which its valuemaybedefined. Of all
thesemodes,Hamilton, the author of the algebra,selectedone as the
standard. Namely,heconceivedthegeneralquaternionq to beput into
theform

q=xi+yj+zk+w,

wherex, y, z,w, are four ordinary numbers,while i, J, k, are peculiar
units,subjectto singularlawsof multiplication. For iJ —Ji, theorder
of thefactorsbeingmaterial, e~s shownin this multiplicationtable,where
the first factor is enteredat the side, thesecondat the top, andthepro-
duct is foundin thebody of thetable.

1 i 3 k

1

i

J

‘1

i

.1

k

i

—1

—k

3k

k —j

—l i

k 3 —i—I

Aslong asx, y, z, andw in Hamilton’s standardtetranomialform are
confinedto being real numbers,as heusually supposedthem to be,no
siml)leror more advantageousform of conceivingthe measurementof a
quaternioncan be found. But my father, Benjamin Peirce,made the
profound,original, and pregnantdiscoverythat when x, y, z, w areper-
mitted to be imaginaries,thereis anothervery differentand preferable
systemof measurementof a quaternion. Namely, he showedthat the
generalquaternion,q, canbeput into the form

q=xi+yJ+zk~wl,

wherex, y, z, w, arerealor imaginary numbers,while i, 3, k, 1, arepecu-
liar unitswhosemultiplication obeysthis table.

iJ k 1

ii 3 00

300 iJ

k k 1 00

100 k 1

A quaterniondoesnot ceaseto be a quaternionby being measured
upon one system rather than another. Any quantity belonging to the
algebrais a quaternion; thealgebraitself is “quaternions.” The usual
formulae of thecalculushave no referenceto any tetranomialform, and
sucha form mighteven bedispensedwith altogether.

While my fatherwas making his investigationsin multiple algebraI
was,in my humble way, studying thelogic of relatives andan algebraic
notationfor it; and in theninth volumeof theMemoirsof ~heAmerican
Academyof Aresand Sciences,appearedmy first paperupon thesubject.
In this memoir, I was led, from logical considerationsthat are patentto
thosewho readit, to endeavorto put thegeneralexpressionof any linear
associativealgebrainto acertain form; namelyasa linear expressionin
certainunits which 1 wrote thus:

(u
1 : u1) (u1 : u2) (u1 : u3), etc.,

(u2 : u1) (u2 :U2) (u2 : u3), etc.,
(u3 : u1) (u3 : u2) (u3 : u3), etc.,

etc. etc. etc.
Theseforms,in their multiplication, follow theserules:

(ua: ub)(u.b: Uc,) = (ua : tc,,) (Ue : us)(uc:Ud) 0.

I said, “I canassert,upon reasonableinductiveevidence,that all such
algebrascanbeinterpretedon theprinciplesof thepresentnotation in the
sameway,” and consequentlycan be put into this form. I afterwards
publisheda proofof this. I addedthatthis amountedto sayingthat “all
suchalgebrasare complicationsandmodificationsof the . . . Hamilton’s
quaternions.” What I meantby this appearsplainly inthe memoir. It
is that anyal0ebrathatcan beput into theform proposedby meis thereby
referred to an algebraof a certainclass(afterwardsnamedquadrales by
ProfessorClifford) which presentso close an analogywith quaternions
that they may all be consideredas mere complicationsof that algebra.
Of thesealgebras,I gaveasanexample,themultiplicationtableof thatone
which ProfessorClifford afterwardnamednonions.~ This is thepassage:
“For example,if we havethreeclassesof individuals,u1, u2, u3, which
are relatedto oneanotherin pairs,we mayput

u1:u1=a u1:u2==j u1:u3=k

u2:u1==l u2:u2==~m u2:n3ss
u3:u1=o u3:u2 =p u3:u3=q

andby (155) we getthemultiplication table
i 3 k 1 m n o p q

ii

30

k 0

11

m 0

n 0

0

p

q 0

3

0

0

op

k

0

0

0

i

0

0

3

0

0

k

0

0

0

i

n 0 0 0 0

0

0

q

0 0 0

0 0

1

0

fl2

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

k

0

n 0 0 0

0

0 0 0

0

0

p q

1

0

m n

0 0

0 0 0

0 0 op q

It will beseenthatthesystemof nonionsis not agroup but an algebra;
that just asthe word “quaternion“is not restrictedto the threeperpen-
dicular vectors andunity, so a nonion is any quantity of this nine-fold
algebra.

So much was publishedby me in 1870; andit then occurredeither to
my father or to me (probably in conversing together) that since this
algebrawasthusshown(throughhis form of quaternions)to, be thestrict
analogueof quaternions,there ought to be a form of it analogousto
Hamilton’s standardtetranomialform of quaternions. That form, either
heor I certainly found. I cannotremember,after so manyyears,which
first lookedfor it; whicheverdid musthave found it at once. I cannot
tell whathis methodof searchwould have been,but I can showwhatmy
own musthave been. The following courseof reasoningwassoobtrusive
that I couldnot havemissedit.

Hamilton’s form of quaternionspresentsa groupof four square-roots
of unity. Are there,then, in nonions, nine independentcube.rootsof
unity, forming a group? Now, unity upon my system of notation was
written thus:

(u1 : u1) —F (u2 : u2) —j-- (u3 : u3).

Two independentcube-rootsof this suggestthemselvesat once,theyare
(u1 : u2) —j— (u2 : u8) —f-— (u3 : u1)
(u3 : u2)—.1-- (u2: u1).—j—. (u1 : u3).

In fact theseare hinted at in my memoir,p. 53. Then, it must have
immediately occurredto me, from the most familiar properties of the
imaginary rootsof unity, that insteadof thecoefficients

I mightsubstitute

or

1, .1, 1,

1, g, g
2,

1, g2, g,
whereg is an imaginarycube-rootof unity. Theninecube-rootsof unity

* J~wouldhavebeenmoreaccuratelyanalogical,perhaps,to call itaoveaioas.
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thus obtainedare obviously independentand obviously form a group.
Thus theproblemis solvedby a methodapplicableto any otherquadrate.

My father, with his strong partiality for my performances,talked a
good dealaboutthealgebraof nonions in generaland theseformsin par-
ticular; andtheybecamerather widely knownas mine. Yet it is clear
that the only realmerit in the discoverylay in my father’s transforma-
tion of quaternions. In 1875, when I wasin Germany,my fatherwrote
to me that he was going to print a miscellaneouspaper on multiple
algebraand hewishedto haveit accompaniedby a paperby me, giving
anaccountof what I hadfound out. I wrote sucha paper,andsentit to
him; butsomehowall but the first fewpagesof themanuscriptwerelost,

A NOTE ON THE WORD “SOPHY” IN SHAKESPEARE’S

TWELTH NIGHT.

Act II, sc. 5,166: Fabian. I will not give my partof this sport for a
pensionof thousandsto bepaidfrom theSophy.

Act III, sc. 4, 265: Sir Toby. They say he hasbeen fencer to the
Sojohy.

Thesepassagesarewell illustratedin a letterof a contemporaryofShake-
~peare,theItaliantraveller,PietroDellaValle.* Theletteris datedIspa-
han, March17, 1617, lessthana yearafter Shakespeare’sdeath,andgoes
into muchdetailabouttheorigin of theword “Soft,” which was a dynastic
title, andhen-cedisappearedwith theextinction of thedynasty(vol. i, p.
464 of the Brightoned.of 1843). Especiallyinterestingis whatPietrohas
to say aboutSir RobertShirley, whoseadventuresin Persiahadmadethe
Sophyso familiar a namein England. Theshah,hesays,alwayswearsa
red cap, “like the other quizitbasci, or Turkoman soldiers,” on certain
solemnities. Thisis called tag orcrown,andis thesignof belongingto the
military andthenobility. Thistagis sometimesconferredon foreignerswho
takeservicewith theking, “just asanorderof knighthoodwith us,,~but
this happensseldom,anda well informed persontold Pietro that hehad
seenit conferredonly once in fifteen years. The bestowal of the tag is
accompaniedwith greatceremonies,theking putting his own tag on the
head of the personwho is to receive the honor. And now we will let
Pietro tell theShirley story in his own sour-sweetway:

“In questomodofo datoii tag aquel don RobertoSerleyinglese,chegIl
anni passativenne in Roma ambasciadordi questore a papa Peolo,e
adessotornaun’ altra volta a tutti i principi dellacristianitd; edho inteso
qul chedon Robertolo domandS: maio a dire ii vero,non solo non doni-
andereigiammaltal cosaal re di Persia,ma ml dispiacerebbesopramodo
quando egli mel’offer.isse ; perchbnon so come un cristiano possalecita-
menteportar quell’ insegna,che, insieme con l’onorevole dellamilitar
nobiltA, hacongiunto anchein sb non poco del supez’stiziosodella falsa
loro setta; onde, per rimediare a ciS, conforme lo penso,don Roberto
intendoche in cristianitftsolevaportarvi in cima unacroce. Ma oltre di
questo,io non tengocheun Francodebbaambiredi portareun’ insegnad’
onore,che b comune a molte migliala di schiavi e di soldati ordinari;
perbper chi avessevoglia di vivere in Persia,comeforse deve avereii
detto don Roberto,potrebbepassarper cosa,se non desiderabile,almeno
onorata.”

Pietrowas not averseto personaldisplay and he might afterall have
consentedto adornhis headas,at anearlierperiod of his travels,hehad
contrived to adorn his heels. Being in Constantinoplehe found that
it was thefashion to haveboot-heelsshodwith miniaturehorseshoes,and
sohehadhis boot-heelsshod, notwith iron but with silver, a bit of dan-
dyism,which, as he remarkscomplacently (vol. i, 97) was sufficiently
conspicuous,andvery cheap— (che per essacosainsolita e neppurdali’
istessoprincipeusata,conpocaspesain cib lo fed parereuna galanteria
assalriguardevole). B. L. G.

*PietroDellaValle,characterizedby Gibbon(c.xxiv) as“an intelligentman,agentleman
and a scholar,butintolerablyvain and prolix,” wasbornin Rome,April 11,1586,anddied
in tbecity of hisbirth,April 21, 1652. He wasa greattraveller, for his time,and outof
the heapof garrulousdetail muchinterestin,,mattermightbesifted.

A letterhasbeenreceivedfrom Dr. C. S. Hastings,datedCallao,March
21, 1883. Hehadjust arrived atCallaoand expectedto leave,March22,
on the U. S. steamerHartford for theCarolineIslands,thepoint selected
for theobservationof theeclipseof May 6.

a circumstanceI neverdiscoveredtill I saw thepart that had reached
him (and which hetook for the whole) in print. I did not afterward
publish thematter,becauseI did not attach muchimportanceto it, and
becauseI thought that too much had beenmade, already,of the very
simple thingsI haddone.

I hereclose the narrative. The priority of publicationof theparticu-
lar group referredto belongsto ProfessorSylvester. But most readers
will agreethat hecould not havedesiredto print it without making any
allusion to my work, andthat to saythegroupcouldhe derivedfrom my
algebrawasnot too much.

0. 5. PEracE.

SIDNEY LANIER MEMORIAL FUND.

Mr. LawrenceTurnbull, treasurerof thecommitteeoftheSidneyLanier
Memorial Fund, makesthe following report:

“The friends of thelateSidney Laniercollectedthesumof $6,250, as
a tribute of affection andhonor, to beusedfor the benefit of his family.
Of this amount,a concertin Baltimore yielded $543.85,and a reading
by Mr. Victor Rigucur yielded $56.50. A concert in Augusta, Ga.,
yielded $231.00. A concertin Macon, Ga.,yielded $203.25. The re-
mainderwascontributedby individuals in sumsvarying from $5 to $500.

Baltimorecontributedin all, - - - $4,555.35
New York “ “ - - - 75.00
Philadelphia “ “ - - - 545.00
Boston “ “ - - - 850.00

and there were scattering subscriptionsfrom Newport, New Orleans,
Charleston,North Carolina,and Texas.

The Committeein charge,after consultation,placed the fund in the
handsof one of their number as trustee,to be put at interest anddis-
bursedfor the~ benefitof Mr. Lanier’s family in annualinstalments.

For the Committee,
Bxarneoax,Jaa. 1, 1883. L. TURNBULL.”

In this connection,it maybementionedthat by an additionalcontribu-
tion of someof thefriends of Mr. Lanier, a memorial tablet hasbeen
placedin Hopkins Hall, bearingthis inscription:

Aspiro dum Exspiro

SIDNEY LANIER
POET

Lecturedhereon Literature,1879—1881.

COMMEMORATION DAY.

The twenty-seconddayof February,1883, was observedaccording to
usageastheCommemorationDay of the University. Thepublic exercises
of the day were held in Hopkins Hall at four o’clock in the after-
noon. Brief addressweremade by PresidentGilman, and by Professor
C. A. Young, of PrincetonCollege. An announcementof theestablish-
ment by the Trusteesof eighteenHonorary Hopkins Scholarshipswas
madeby the Hon GeorgeWilliam Brown,Chairmanof theExecutive
Committee.

Thedegreeof Doctor of Philosophywasconferredupon two candidates,
viz:

Kakichi Mitsukuri, (Ph. B., Yale College, 1879), who herepursued
studies in Biology and has since been called to theProfessorshipof
Zo6logyin theUniversityof Tokio, Japan. His thesison “The Structure
andSignificanceof some Aberrant Forms of LamellibranchiateGills,”
hasbeen publishedin theMonthly Journalof MicroscopicalScience.

BernardF. O’Connor, (Bach. es Lettrei, Universitd de France,1874).
His principal studywasthe RomanceLanguages,thesubordinate,Latin.
He submitteda thesison “The Syntax of Ville-Hardouin.”

Theprincipal addressby the Hon.S. TeackleWallis was a discussion
of theJohns Hopkins University in its relation to Baltimore. It has
beenprinted in pamphletform.

In theevening, therewasa social assemblyof theofficers andstudents
andtheir friends. The library andhalls of theUniversity were thrown
opento a companyof gentlemenandladies,several hundredin number.
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RECENT LECTURES AND ADDRESSES.

VII.
PROFESSORJAMES A. HARRISON, of Washingtonand Lee University,

gave,during the monthof February,a courseof tenlectureson Anglo-
SaxonPoetry. A list of specialtopics and abibliography speciallypre-
paredfor thecoursearegiven on page63 of Circular 21.

VIII.
Da. G. STANLEY HALL, Lectureron Psychology,hasjust completeda

courseof eight lectureson the Principles and Methods of Intellectual
Training.

Bibliography.

[Many of the booksnamedin the list containspecialbibliographies].
I. ALPHABETICAL ENCYcLOPEDIASOF PEDAGOGY.

G.A. Lindner. Encyklop8dischesHandbuchder Erziehungskuude(Vienna,1882; now
appearingin parts,aud to coustituteone largevolume. Its matterfreshly worked
overand with referencesto the literatureof eachtopic).

IC. A. Schrnid. Eucykloptidie des gesanm~ten~Erziehungs und Unterrichtswesen.
(Elevenlargevolumes. Stuttgart,1858;secondrevised edition,1880).

II. GENERAL WORKSON PEDAGOGY.
F. C. Be,seke. Erziehungs—undUnterrichtsLebre. (3d ed. Berlin, 1867. Two vols).
F. Dittes. SchulederPitfiagogik.
J. F. Herbert. PldagogiseheSchriften. (2ded., Leipsic,1852).
H. Kern.. GrundrissderPildagogllc. (Berlin, 1878).
C. F. Pficterer. Piidago~,ischePsychologie. (Giittersloh,1880,pp~340).
Jean Paul F. Richter. Levana. ltr. Boston,1863).
Racekrunz. Pedagogicsasa System. (tr. St. Louis,1873,Hegelian).
Roth. GyinnasialPadagogik. (Stuttgart,1879,pp. 470).
L. Striimpell. PsychologisehePiidagogik. (Leipsic,1880,pp.365, Herbartian).
8chruder. Erziehungs-isndUuterrichtsLebre. (Berlin, 1876. Twovols. The bestfor

gymnasialteachers).
lVeitc. AilgeineinePtidagogik. (Two vols.,1832).
Ziller. AilgemeinePtidagogik. (Leipsic, 1876,pp.314).

III. DIDACTICS OP SPECIAL BRANCHES.
Bock. PerYolksschul-Unterricht.
Diesterweg. WegweiserzurBildung fdr deutscheLebrer. (5th ed., Essen,1874-7. Three

vols.; very valuable).
Fitch. Lectureson Teaching. (London,1880,pp. 416).
Rein,Pickleend Schetler. TheorieundPraxisderVolksschul-Unterricht. (Kassel,3880.

Forthefirst threeyearsof primaryschools).
Iv. HISTORY OP EDUCATION.

F. Bruckluch. WegweiserdurchdieGesehichiederPildagogik. (Leipsic,1869,pp. 149.)
C. Kehr. GeschichtederMethodik. (Gotha,1879).
K. Quick. EducationalReformers. (Ciucisnati,1874).
K. Schnsidt. GeschichtederP8dagogik. (3d ed., Kdthen,1875. Four vols).

IX.
MR. GEORGEW. CAIJLE, of New Orleans,gave, during the month of

March,a courseof six lectureson theRelations of Literature to Modern
SQciety. At thecloseof his course,Mr. Cable,by special request,devoted
an hour to readingpassagesfromsomeof hissketchesof CreoleLife, which
lie illustratedwith historicaland descriptivecomments.

X.
BERNARDF. O’CONNOR, late Fellow of theJohnsHopkinsUniversity,

after taking his degreeasDoctor of Philosophy,was invited to give six
lectureson The Early French Chroniclersof theCrusades.

Special Dates and Subjects.

I. Wednesday,March 28. Introduction. Sketchof the causesand
characterof the Crusades. Their religious,political, and com-
mercialaspect.

II. Friday, March 30. Chroniclers of the Crusadesbefore Yule-
Hardonin;—Latin andFrench: Guibert, Raymondof Agiles,
Tudebod,Baidric, Fuicherof Chartres,Albert of Aix, William
of Tyre, SaintBernard.

III. Wednesday,April4. Geoffroi doVille-Hardouin. Whatis known
of him as aman. His work: its historicalandliterary merit;
its placein French literature; its influenceon thelanguage.

IV. Friday, April 6. Continuationof Ville-Hardouin’s history by
Henri deValenciennes. Its author, its worth, style, and mat-
ter. Chroniclers of St.Louis. Letters of “Jean PierreSar-
rasins.”

V. Wednesday,April 11. Jeando Joinville. As a man,as a his-
torian, as a writer. His memoirs: their matter and form;
literary beautiesand influence.

VI. Friday, April 13. Deathof SaintLouis. End of the Crusades.
Comparisonof thestateof Francebeforeandafter theCrusades,
religious, political, social, commercial, Its literary progress.
Summary.

Bibliography.
BibliothlquedelEcoledesChartres(P).
Bangers. GestaDes per Francos(P).
Briat. iRerum GallicarumScriptores(P).
Jean deJoinville. Melnoirs— translatedby Johnes(P).
MabVlo,s. Anuales(P).
Martene. ThesaurusnovumsAnecdotorun-u(P).
Perts. MonlumentaGermnaniaeHistoriae(P)

6
De Wailly. Ville-Hardonin’sConquestof Constantinople(P).
Aubertin, Hist.deIa litt6raturedu moyenage(P).
Hohn’s Chroniclesof theCru~ades,(Extractsfrom an ArabianMs.)p. 536,andseq.(P).
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Guizot. Mlmoiresrelatifs8. l’histoiredo France(P).
Reilly. Lesprit desCroisades.
Meimboury. HistoiredeCroisades(P).
Macson. Early Chroniclesof Europe—France.
Gabriel Monad. Sourcesdelilistoire M Srovingienne.
Petitot. Collection CompldtedesM6moiresrelatifs 8. iHistoire do France(P).
Rdhricht. BeitragezurGesehiebteder Kreuzztige(P).
VonSybel. History and Literatureof the Crusades(P).

The worksmarked(P) arein theLibraryof thePeabodyInstitute.

LIBRARY 0E THE PEABODY INSTITUTE.
RECENT ACCESSIONS.

Various largeand important books have recentlybeenaddedto this
library, of which thefollowing deserveespecialmention:—

In SCIENCE:

Aristotle. The Partsof Animals. Tr. by W. Ogle. 1882. r. 80.
Clifford’s Niathematicalpapers.1882. r. 8~.
Cooke’sBritish fresh-waterAlgae. 1882. 40,

Day’s Fishesof GreatBritain. 1882. 40~

Tryon’s StructuralandSystematicConchology. 1882. 80.
U. S. SignalService,Professionalpapers. 1881. 40,

Geikie’s Text-book of Geology. 1882. r. S~.
Fisher’8 Physicsof the Earth’s Crust. 1882. r. 8~.
GeologyandPaleontologyof India. 1881. 40,

In ART andARCHAEOLOGY:
Ebers’ Egypt. 1881. Folio.
BartolozEiand his Works. Ed. A. W. Tuer. 1882. Folio.
Hamerton’sGraphicArts. 1882. 40~

MuntE’s Raphael. 1882. 40~

Perrot’sand ChipieR’s History of EgyptianArt. 1882. Folio.
Audsley’sPolychromaticDecoration.1882. Folio.
British Museum. Catalogueof GreekandEtruscanVases. 1870. 80.
Robinson’sEasternCarpets.1882. Folio.

In PHILOLOGY, CLASSICAL LITERATURE, etc.:
FrancisqueMichel. The ScottishLanguage.1882. Folio.
Virgil’s Opera. Ed. A. Forbiger. 1872. r. 8~.
Ovid’s Ibis. Ed. R. Ellis. 1881. r. 50•

Hicks’s Manualof GreekHistorical Inscriptions. 1882. 80.
IKlrapf’s Dictionary of theSuahili Language.1882. r. 80.
Wollaston’sEnglish-PersianDictionary. 1882. 40~

British Museum,Catalogueof Ancient Manuscriptsin the—.1881.Folio.
In otherdepartmentsmaybementioned:

Ashton’sSocial Life in theReignof QueenAnne. 1882. 2 v., 80.
Burton’s Life of Camoens.1881. 2 v., 80.
Bunbury’s History of Ancient Geography.1881. 2 v., r. 80.
Censusof Ireland. 1881. 4 v., Folio.
Conway’s Travelsin SouthKensington.1882. F. 8~.
Craik’s Life of DeanSwift. 1882. r. 8~.
Floyer’sUnexploredBalfschistan.1882. r. 80,
Foly’s Recordsof theEnglishProvinceof theSocietyof Jesus.1877-82.

7 v., 50

Hedges’History of Wallingford, Berks~England. 1881. 2 v., r. 80.
Hunter’sStatisticalAccount of Assam. 1879. 2 v , r. 80.
Maskell’s MonumentaRitualia EcciesiceAnglieann. 1882. 2 v., r. 80.
Miller, GeneralJ. Memoirs, in theServiceof Peru. 1829. 2v., 80.
ODonovan’sMerv Oasis. 1882. 2 v., r. 5o~
Rogers’History of Agricultureand Pricesin England. 1881 4 v r
Strachey’sFinancesof India. 1882. r. So. - . .~ . 80.
Tupper’sPunjabCustomaryLaw. 1881. 3 v., 4o~
Wicquefort’s, The Ambassadorand his Functions.1716. Folio.
Williams, H. M. Stateof Mannersand Opinions in the(first) French

Republic. 1801. 2 v., 8~.
Wyllie’s ExternalPolicy of India. 1875. r. 80.
Brain; a Journalof Neurology. 1879-83.

Numerouslargeworkscontainingmapsandplatesillustrative of thewars
of the time of Napoleonhave also recentlybeenaddedto theLibrary.
Among them:—
Abercromby’s Journal of the Forces . . . in the Mediterraneanand

Egypt, in 1800. 1802. Folio.
Brenton’sNaval History of GreatBritain. 1837 2 v., 80.
Georgel’sMdmoirespourservir Li l’histoire des dv6nementsdeIa fin du

dix-huitiSmesiSele. 1817. 3 v., 80.
Miot doMelitot’s Memoirs.Ed.by Gen. Fleischmann.1881. 2v., r. 80.
Moore’s Campaignof the British Army in Spain. 1809. 40~

Rocca’sMemoirsof theWar of the Frenchin Spain. 1815. 80.
Trenenfeld’sDie Tagevon Ligny und Belle-Alliance. 1880. r. 80.
Wilson’s Characterof theRussianArmy... , and Sketchof theCam-

paignsin Poland in 1806-7. 1810. 40~

Wyld’s Memoir of theWar in theSpanishPeninsula.1841. 40~, with
a folio Atlas of Maps,very elaborate,andcarefully executed.

P~ R. UHIJER, Librariai,
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ENUMERATION OF CLASSES,SECOND HALF-YEAR, 1882-3.
Mathematics. (28 Students).

Classesmeetin Room16.
Theory of Partitions: PRoFEsSOR SYLVESTER. Twice weekly,

Tuesdayand Friday,4 P. N. (10).
Barnes. Craig. Ely.G. S. Hathaway.
Bissing. Davis. Franklin. Story.
Collins,J.V. Durfee.

Analytic Geometry: Advanced Course: DR. STORY. Twice
weekly, TuesdayandFriday, 10 A. N. (4).
Bissing. Craig. Davis. Hathaway.

Quaternions: DR. STORY. Three times weekly,
day,andFriday, 9 A~ N. (4).
Barnes. Collins,J.V. Faerber.

Tuesday,Thurs-

Schuermann.

Conic Sections: DR. STORY. Three timesweekly, Monday,Wed-
nesday,andThursday,1 P. N. (9).
Artz. Faerber. Howe. Nixon.
Crum. Gilbert. Lyons. Taber.
DeWitt.

Partial Differential Equations: DR. CRAIG. Twiceweekly,
MondayandThursday,10 A. M. (2).
Collins,J.V. Schuermann.

Elliptic and Theta Functions: DR. CRAIG.

weekly, Tuesday,Wednesday,andFriday, 11 A. M.
Davis. Ely, G. S.
Durfee. Hathaway.

Barnes.
Bissing.
Collins,J.V.

Three times
(9).
Schuermann.
Story.

Hydrodynamics: Da. CRAIG. Three times weekly, Monday,
Tuesday,andThursday, 12 M. (5).
Barnes. Kimball. Reid. Schuermann.

Brace.

Theory of Equations: DR. FRANKLIN. Three times weekly,
Monday, Wednesday,andFriday, 11 A. M. (3).
Faerber. Howe. Nixon.

Total Differential Equations: DR. FRANKLIN. Three times
weekly, Tuesday,Thursday,andFriday, 10 A. M. (9).
Duncan. Kimball. Nixon. Perkins,W. H.
Faerber. Morrill. Perkins,C. A. Veblen.
Howe.

Statics: Da. FRANKLIN. Three times weekly, Monday, Tuesday,
andThursday,12 M. (5).
Crum. Howe. Nixon. Veblen.

Hathaway.

Physics. (39 Students).
Classesmeetin Rooms3, 4, 7, 8.

Electricity and Magnetism: PROFESSOR ROWLAND. Fourtimes
weekly, Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday,and Friday, 3 P. M. (9).

Kimball. Morrill. Reid.
Liebig, G. A. Perkins,C. A. Schuermann.

Brace.
Dnncan.
Goodnow.

Laboratory Work: PROFESSOR ROWLAND. Daily. (S advanced
students).
Brace.
Goodnow.

Kimball,
Koyl.

Liebig, G. A. Perkins,C. A.
Morrill. Reid.

Major Course: Da. HASTINGS. Lecture, weekly, Thursday, 3.30
P. M.; Laboratorywork, daily, especiallyWednesday. (14).
Brace. Duncan. Howe. Reid.
Collins.J.V. Durfee. Kimball. Schubart.
Davis. Ely, G. S. l4orrili. Schuersnann.
Day, D~ T. Hall, C. C.

GeneralPhysics: Minor Course: DR. HASTINGs. Daily, 10A. N.
(21).
Artz. Crum. Hinkley. Orudorif.
Bayley. Dewitt. Howard. Pleasants.
Boston. Fels. Huggins. Scott.
Campbell. Gilbert. Johnston,R. C. Williams,H.W.
Carey. Hillyer. Lodge. Wilson.
Carroll.

Beringthsabsenceof Dr. Hastings,thisceursehasbeencenduetedhyMr. J.RendelHarris.

Laboratory Work: (Class in
and MR. REID. (17).
Artz.
Bayley.
Boston.
Campbell.
Carey.

Carroll.
Crum.
DeWitt.
Fels.

General Physics): DR. HASTINGS

Gilbert.
Hillyer.
Hinkley.
Howard.

Johnston,R. C.
Orndorff.
Pleasants.
Scott.

Biology. (27 Students).
Classesmeetin the Biological Laboratory.

Laboratory Work: PROFESSOR MARTIN and DR. SEDGWICK.
Daily, 9 A. N. to 5 P. M. (25).
Beyer.
Cattell.
Colton.
Conn.
Councilman.
Donaldson.F.
Donaldson,H.H.

Animal Physiology: PROFESSORMARTIN. Four times weekly,
Monday, Tuesday,Thursday,and Friday,10 A. M. (18).
Beyer. Ely, J. S. Mills. Stevens.
Cattell. Howell. Mussey. Stratton.
Conn. Jenkins. Nachtrieb. Thomas,H. M.
Dewey. Johnson,R. W. Osborn. Tuttle.
Donaldson,H.H. Lee.

General Biology: DR. SEBOWICK. Threetimes weekly, Monday,
Wednesday,and Friday,11 A. M. (7).
Friedenwald. Kemp. Mussey. Wilson..

Jenkins. Lord,J.W. Nachtrieb.

Osteology: Da. BsooKs. Twice weekly, TuesdayandThursday,11
A. N. (6).
Friedenwald. Lord, J. W. Nachtrieb. Wilson.

Jenkins. Mussey.
Mammalian Anatomy: DR. BROOKS. Twice weekly, Monday

and Thursday,12 M. (6).
Conn. Nachtrieb. Stratton. Thomas,H. M
Jenkins. Osborn.

Chemistry. (43 Students).
Classesmeetin theChemicalLaboratory.

Laboratory Work: PROFESSOR REMSEN, DR. MORSE, and Da.
COALE. Daily. (40).
Baker.
Bayley.
Boston.
Campbell.
Collins,A. T.
Councilman.
Cromwell.
Cumming.
Day, D. T.
Day,W. C.

Duggan.
Ely, J.S.
Friedenwald.
Gittings.
Gordon.
Hillyer.
Howell.
Huggins.
Johnston,R. C.
Keiser.

Kemp.
Laessig.
Liebig, R. A.
Lord, J.W.
Mills.
Mussey.
Orudorif.
Page.
Palmer.
Perkins,C. A~

Piggot.
Pond.
Schubart.
Smith.
Stokes,H.N.
Stratton.
Wiegand.
Wilkens.
Wilson.
Yonce.

Chemistry of ~iJarbon Compounds: PROFESSOR RRMSEN.
Daily, 9 A. N. (16).
Applegarth. Ely, J. S. Keiser. Orndorff.
Bayley. Friedenwald. Kemp. Palmer.
Collins,A.T. Hillyer. Liebig, R. A. Pond.
Duggan. Howell. Lord, J. W. Wiegand.

Duggan.
Ely, J.S.
Friedenwald.
Howell.
Jenkins.
Kemp.

Lee.
Lord, J.W.
Mackenzie.
Mills.
Mussey.
Nachtrieb.

Osborn.
Stevens.
Stratton.
Thomas,H. M.
Tuttle.
Wilson.
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General Chemistry: DR. MORSE. Daily, 9 A. M. (17).
Baker.
Boston.
Campbell
Cromwell.
Cumming.

Duncan.
Gittings.
Huggins.
Johnston,R. C.

Laessig.
Mussey.
Page.
Perkins,C.A.

Sehubart.
Smitls.
Wilkens.
Wilson.

Mineralogy: DR. WILLIAMS. Twice weekly, Friday, 2-5 P. M.,
Saturday,9 A. M. to 12 M. (13).
Bayley. Duggan. Liebig, R.A. Pnnd.
Collins,A.T. Hillyer Orudorif. Robertson.
Day, D. T. Keiser. Palmer. Wiegand.
Day,W. C.

Greek. (41 Students).
Classesmeetin 181 Howard Street.

Seminary: PROFESSORGILDERSLEEYE. Twiceweekly, Mondayand
Wednesday,12 M. (9).
Alexander.
Arnolt.
Emerson.

Fleming.
Harding.

Miller, C. W. E. Short.
Murray,J. S. Wiggins.

Pindar; PROFESSORGILDEESLEEVE. Weekly,Thursday,12 M.
Alexander. Fleming. Miller, C. W. E. Short.
Arnolt. Harding. Murray,J.S~ Wiggins.
Emerson.

(9).

Greek Syntax: PROFESSORGILDERSLEEYE. Twiceweekly, Tues-
day and Friday, 10 A. M. (12).
Alexander. Cole. Harding. Murray, J.S.
Anderson. Emerson. Hoistad. Wiggins.
Arnolt. Fleming. Miller, C. W.E. Zweizig.

C~omparativeGrammarof Greek: Da. BLOOMFIELD. Weekly,
Thursday,4 P. M. (9).
Alexander.
Arnolt.
Bright.

Emerson.
Jagemann.

Short.
Spieker.

Tolman.
Warren,H. C.

.Aeschylus: Prometheus;Euripides: Medea: PROFESSORMORRIS.
Four times weekly, Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday,and Friday, 9
A. M. (9).
Cole. Holstad. McDaniel. Stout.
Glenn,J. Ledge. Murray,J. S. Walz.
Glenn,W. L.

Homer: Iliad, XYI—xIX: Da. SPIEKER. Four times weekly, Tues-
day, Wednesday,Thursday,andFriday,11 A. M. (14).
Bevan. Egge. Loane. Rich.
Buckler. Fink. McLane. Roberts.
Crutebdeld. Gates. Merryman. Wilkens.
Cumming. Howard.

New TestamentGreek: Ma. HARRIS. Twice weekly, Monday
and Wednesday,1 P. M. (12).
Anderson.
Arnolt.
Beadenkopf.

Cole.
Cumming.
Gates.

Lodge.
McDaniel.
Rich.

Sieber.
Walz.
Webb.

ProseComposition:
ClassA. PROFESSORMORRIS. Weekly,Monday, 9 A. M. (6).
Glenn,J. Lodge. Slont. Walz.
Glenn,W. L. McDaniel.

ClassB. DR. S#IEKER. Weekly, Monday, 11 A. M. (14).
Loane. Rich.
McLane. Roberts.
Merryman. Wilkens.

Bevan.
Buckler.
Crutebdeld.
Cumming.

Egge.
Fink.
Gates.
Howard.

Latin. (88 Students).
Classesmeetin 181 HowardStreet.

Seminary: Cicero: DR. WARREN. Twice weekly, Tuesdayand
Friday, 11 A. MI. (10).
Fleming. Miller. C. W. E. Pease. Stout.
Harding. Murray, J.5, Short. Zweizig.
Hoistad. O’Connor.
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Historical Latin Grammar: DR. WARREN. Weekly, Satur-
day,9 A. M. (22).
Anderson. Fleming. Lodge. Pease.
Arnolt. Glenn,J. Lord, J.D. Short.
Canfield. Glenn,W. L. Miller, C. W. E. Stout.
Egge. Harding. Murray, J. S. Walz.
Evenson. Hinkley. O’Connor. Zweizig.
Fels. Hoistad.

.Plautus; Terence: Dat. WARREN. Four timesweekly, Tuesday,
Wednesday,Thursday,and Friday, 12 M. (10).
Canfield. Glenn,W. L. Lodge. Stout.
Carey. Hinkley. Lord, J.D. Walz.
Glenn,J. Hoistad.

Latin Poets:Crowell’s Selections:PROFESSORMORRIS. Four times
weekly, Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday,andFriday, 10 A. M. (5).
Glenn,W. L. Rich. Stout. Wilkens.
Gregg.

Horace: DR. SPIEKER. Four times weekly, Tuesday,Wednesday,
Thursday,andFriday, 9 A. M. (11).
Bevan.
Buckler.
Crutchfield.

Fink.
Gates.
Loane.

Lyons.
McLane.
Pleasants.

Roberts.
Stokes,G. C.

Prose Composition:

ClassA. DR. WARREN. Weekly, Monday, 11 A. M. (7).
Canfield. Glenn,W. L. Walz.
Carey. Hinkley.

ClassB. PROFESSORMORRIS.

Glenn,J. Rich.

Gregg.

ClassC.
Bevan.
Buckler.
Crutebdeld.

Dii. SPIEKER.

Eggs.
Fink.
Gates.

Lodge.

Lord, J. D.

Weekly,Monday, 10 A. M. (5).
Stout,. Wilkens.

(11).
Pleasants.
Roberts.

Weekly, Monday, 9 A. M.
Loane.
Lyons.
MuLane.

Sanskrit. (5 Students). DR. BLOOi%IFIELD.

Classesmeetin 151 HowardStreet.

Rig-Veda: Twiceweekly,Wednesdayand Saturday,10 A. M. (2).
Bright. Warren,H.C.

Kath~~isaritsI.tgara: Weekly,Wednesday,3 P. M. (2).
Spieker. warren,H. C.

Comparative Grammar of Sanskrit: Weekly, Tuesday, 10
A.M. (8).
Bright. Spieker. Warren,H. C.

Elementary Sanskrit: .N~ala: Twice weekly, Tuesdayand Fri-
day, 4 P. M. (2).
Alexander. Murray, J.S.

Hebrew. (4 Students). DR. BLOOMFIELD. Twice weekly, Monday,
4P.M., Friday, 3 P. M., 181 HowardStreet.
Beadenkopf. Merryman. Sieber. Walz.

German. (43 Students).
Classesmeetin 111 MonumentStreet.

(AdvancedCourse).

Gothic: DR. WOOD. Twice weekly, Monday, 11 A. M., Wednes-
day, 4 P. M. (4).
Arnolt. Evenson. Tolman. Wright.

Old High German: DR. BRIGHT. Twice weekly, Tuesdayand
Friday,4 P. M. (1).

Jagemaun.
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(Major Course).

German Literature: Lecturesin German: Da. WOOD. Alter-
nateSaturdays,10 A. M. (9).
Dorsey. Glenn,J. Johnston,R. C. Steiner.
Egge. Kemp. Ryttenberg. Stratton.
Evenson.

Middle High German: MR. RADDATZ. Twiceweekly, Tuesday
and Friday,3 P. M. (4).
Bissing. Evenson. Garthe. Witzenbacher.

Stilubun.qenand Essays: MR. RADDATZ. SecondThursdayof
eachmoath, 8 P. M. (9).

Evenson. Johnston,R. C. Sieber.

Glenn,J. Ryttenberg. Steiner.

Goethe: Faust: Du. BRIGHT. Twiceweekly, Tuesdayand Friday,
11 A. M. (9).
Anderson. Johnston,B. C. Ryttenberg. Stratton.
Dorsey. Orndorff. Steiner. Williams,H.W.
Glenn,J.

Lessing: HamburgiseheDramaturgie: DR. BRIGHT. Twiceweekly,
ktondayandThursday,11 A. M. (11).
Anderson~ Johnston,R. C. Pease. Stratton.
Dorsey. Murray,J.S. Ryttenberg. Williams,H.W.
Glenn,J. Oradorli’. Steiner.

Prose Composition: MR. RADDATE. Weekly,Wednesday,8 P..
N. (14).

Johnson,Ii. C.
Loane.

Orndorff.
Ryttenberg.

Scott.
Steiner.
Stratton.

Syntax: MR. RADDATZ. Three times monthly,
N. (9).
Egge. Ryttenherg. Steiner.
Glenn,J. Scott. Stratton.
Orndorff.

Tiffany.
Williams,H. W.
Witzenbacher.

Thursdays,3 P.

Tiffany.
Williams, H.W.

(Minor Course).
LITERARY: Goethe’sProse; Egmont: DR. WOOD.

TuesdayandFriday, 12 N. (19).
Applegarth. Egge.
Artz. Gates.
Camphell. Gilbert.
Carroll. Harlan.
De Witt. Loane.

HISTORICAL: Dalsn’s Urgeschichteder germ. und Tom. Vdlker: DR.

Woon. Twiceweekly, MondayandThursday,12 M, (9).
Applegarth. Loane. Roberts. Stokes,G. C.
Caldwell. Perkins,W. H. Scaife. Yager.
Gates.

SCIENTIFIC: Humboldtin Auswahl: DR. BRIGHT. Twiceweekly, Mon..
day and Thursday,12 M. (7).
Boston. Carroll. Gilbert.

Campbell. De Witt. Lord, J.W.
PROSE COMPOSITION: DR. WOOD andMR. RADDATE.

nesday,12 M. (21).
Applegarth.
Artz.
Caidwell.
Campbell.
Carroll.
De Witt.

Egge.
Gates.
Gilbert.
Harlan.
Loans.

Lord, J. W.
Miller, E.G.
Perkins,W. H.
Rich.
Roberts.

Miller, E. G.

Weekly,Wed-

Scaife.
Scott.
Stokes,G.C,
Tolman.
Wright.

RomanoeLanguages. (21 Students).
Classesmeetin 111 WestMonumentStreet.

AdvancedCourses: (5classes). Proven9al(Extracts); Portuguese
(OsLusiadas); Old French (Vie de SaintAlexis); Franco-Normccn
(Roman de Rou); Proven9al Dialects (Lectures): MR. ELLIOTT.

Monday, Tuesday,and Thursday,12 N; Wednesday,10 A. N. to
12 N. (8).
Bright. Jagemana. O’Connor.

Lord, J. W.
Miller, E. G.
Perkins,W. H.
Rich.
Roberts.

Twice weekly,

Scott.
Stokes,G. C.
Tolman.
Wright.

(Major Course).

Spanish: Doss Quijote: MR. ELLIOTT. Twiceweekly, Monday and
Thursday,11 A. N. (4).,
Harlan. Perkins,W. H. Wilson. Witzenbacher.

Old French: Ma. MARCOLT. Twice weekly, Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday,ii A. N. (2).
Harlan. Perkins,W. H.

French Literature: MR. MARCOU, Weekly,Friday,11 A. N. (3).
Ilarlan. Perkins,W. H. Witzenbacher.

French: Minor Course:
HISTORICAL: Fustel de Goulanges: MR. MARCOU. Twice weekly,

TuesdayandThursday,1 P. N. (7).
Canfield. Kemp. Penniman. Wiegand.
Cromwell. Lord, J.D. Ryttenberg

LITERARY: Victor Hugo: Ma. MARCOLT. Twice weekly, Wednes-
dayandFriday, 1 P. N. (6).

Canfield. Kemp. Penniman. Ryttenberg.

Cromwell. Lord, J.D.

SCIENTIFIC: Elisie Reclus: Ma. MARCOU. Twiceweekly, Wednes-
day andFriday, 12 N. (1).

Wiegand.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION: MR. MARCOU. Weekly, Monday,
1 P. N. (8).

Canfleld. Kemp. Penniman. Ryttenberg.
Cromwell. Lord, J. D. Perkins,W. H. Wiegand.

CONVERSATIONCLASS: N. RABILLON. Appointmentsaremadewith
individual students,daily, 12 N. (8).

Eggs.
Evenson.

Howe.
Laessig.

Steiner.
Wilkens.

English. (36 Students).
Classesmeet in 111 Monument Street.

Anglo-Saxon I: Sweet’sReader,etc.: DR. Woon.
Tuesdayand Friday, 4 P. M. (6).
Arnolt. Eggs. Tolman.
Crum. Evenson.

Wit.zenbacher.
Wright.

Twiceweekly,

Wright.

Anglo-Saxon II: Lectures,etc.: DR. Woon. Weekly,Thursday,
4 P. N. (7).
Cole.
Eggs.

Miller, E.G.
Steiner.

Stratton.
Sudduth.

Early English: Morris’s Specimens,etc.: Da.
weekly, Wednesdayand Thursday,11 A. N. (6).
Arnolt. Evenson. . Tolman.
Eggs. Sudduth.

Wiegand.

WooD. Twice

Wright.

Chaucer: DR. Woon. Twiceweekly, Monday,4 P. N., Tuesday,
3 P. N. (10).

Arnolt.
Eggs.
Evenson.

Miller, E. G.
Steiner.
Stratton.

Modern English: Dii. BROWNE.

Friday,2 P. N. (29).
Comming.
Eggs.
Gates.
Glenn,W. L.
Howard.
Kemp.
Loans.

Anderson.
Artz.
Bayley.
Bemis.
Bevan.
Bissing.
Cromwell.
Crutchileld.

Sudduth.
Tolman.

Wiegand.
Wright.

Twiceweekly, Wednesdayand

McCay.
McLane.
Miller, E. G.
Patten.
Pleasants.
Rich.
Sewall.

Stratton.
Sbinn.
Sieber.
Steiner.
Tho,nas,H. M.
Wie,,and.
Wilkens.
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Bissing.
Dorsey.
Egge.

Dorsey.
Egge.
Evenson.
Glenn,J.
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History and Political Science. (64 Students).

Classesmeetin 113 MonumentStreet,excepta otherwisespecified.

Seminary: Dx. ADAMS. Weekly,Friday,8 P. M.
Bemis. Gould. Ramage.
CaIdwell. Hebden. Rhodes.
Dewey. Ingle. Robinson.
Ely, R. T. Jameson. Rose.
Fels. Johnson,J. Scaife.
Fisher. Linthicum. Sewall.
Goodman. Murray, D.M. Shun.

(27).
Sollers.
Tiffany.
Wilhelm.
Williams,F. R.
Wood,A.
Yager.

ComparativeConstitutional History: DR. ADAMS. Weekly,
Saturday,12 M., PeabodyInstitute. (16).
Bemis. Fisher. Ramage. Wilhelm.
Caidwell. Gould. Scaife. Williams, F.R.
Dewey. IngJe. Sewall. Wood,A.
Fels. Fatten. Shino. Yager.

Modern History: Da. ADAMS.
Applegarth. Gregg.
Canfield. Hinkley.
Carey. Lord, J.D.
Dorsey. Lyons.
Fink. McDaniel.

Daily, 2 P. M.
huller, Ii. G.
Penniman.
Scaife.
Stokes,G.C.

(18).
Swann.
Wala.
Williams,H.W.
Witzenbacher.

Classical History: DR. JAMESON. Twice Weekly, Tuesdayand
Thursday,2 P. M. (17).
Artz. Glenn,W. L. MeCay. Ryttenberg.
Dayley. Howard. MeLane. Sewall.
Bevan. Kemp. Fatten. Steiner.
Cumming. Loane. Pleasants. Wilkens.
Gates.

Finance and Administration: DR. ELY. Three timesweekly,
Monday,Wednesday,andFriday,4 P. M. (20).
Armstrong. Gould. Rhodes. Tiffany.
Bemis. Harlan. Sewall: Wilhelm.
Caidwell. Ingle. Shinn. Williams, F. H.
Fels. Fatten. Swann. Wood,A.
Goodman. Ramage. Thomas,XV. 3. Yager.

Historical Systemsof Political Economy: DR. ELY. Daily,
9 A. M. (11).
Cro,nwell. Fatten. Swann. Witzenbacher.
Eels. Sewall. Thomas,W. 3. Yager.
MeCay. Shinn. Williams, F.R

Logic. (7 Students).

MR. PEIRCE. Four timesweekly, TuesdayandThursday,5 P. M.,
Wednesdayand Friday, 9~A. M., 187 HowardStreet.

Howard. Merryman. Perkins,W. H. Williams, H.W.
Jastrow. Penniman. Taber.

Official Publications of the University.
I. An ANNUAL REPORT presentedby the Presidentto the Board of

Trustees,reviewing the operationsof theUniversity duringthepastaca-
demic year. The SeventhAnnual Report, issuedNovember11, 1882,
will besenton application.

II. The UNIVERSITY CIRCULARS, issuedfrom timeto time,giving cur-
rent information as to thework herein progressor proposed.

III. A REGISTER,giving the list of officers, academicstaff, and stu-
dents,and containing detailedstatementsas to the regulationsand work
of the Uhiversity. The Registerfor thecurrentyearwill be issuedabout
thefirst of June.

Announcementsof proposedlectures,coursesof instruction,etc.,appear
in theUniversity Circulars,or areseparatelyissuedfrom time to time.

Psychology, etc. (21 Students).
Classesmeet in 187 HowardStreet.

Psychology: AdvancedGourse: DR. HALL. Four times weekly,
Monday, Tuesday,Thursday,andFriday, 4 P. M. (12).

Hartwell.
5 Robinson.

Jastrow.5 Stevens.
McDaniel. Thomas,H. M.

Deyer. Dewey.*
Cattell.* Fels.
Cole. Fisher.

* Engagedalsain observationaid experiment.

Psychology:ElemeniaryCourse: DR. HALL. Threetimesweekly,
Monday, Wednesday,and Friday, 12 M. (10).
Friedenwald. Merryman. Sieher. Swann.
Jastrow. Penniman. Steiner. Tiffany.
Lyons. Ryttenberg.

History of Philosophy: MR. DEWEY. Twiceweekly, TUesday
andThursday,12 M. (7).
Friedenwald. Merryinan. Ryttenherg. Swann.

Lyons. Penniman. Steiner.

Elocution. (31).

MR. WOODWOETH. Appointmentsaremadewith individual students,
daily, 10 A. M. to I P. M., HopkinsHall.

Campbell.
Canfield.
Carroll.
Cole.
Crutchfield.
Cumming.
liSorsey.
Eels.

Glenn,W.L.
Harlan.
Rinkley.
Kemp.
Loane.
MeCay.
McDaniel.
Merryman.

Drawing. (8).

MR. NEWELL. Twiceweekly,
Beyer. Johnston,H. C.
Jenkins. Lee.

Miller, E. G.
Pease.
Peisniman.
Rich.
Roberts.
Scaife.
Sewall.
Shiun.

Sieher.
Stokes,G. C.
Stratton.
Tiffany.
‘lolinan.
Wiegand.
Williams,F. H.

Monday and Friday,3 P. M.
Nachtrieb. S,nith.
Osborn. Thomas,H. M.

Physical Culture.
DR. HARTWELL.

Lectures,47).
Applegarth.
Artz.
Bayley.
Boston.
Campbell.
Canfleld.
Carey.
Carroll.
Cole.
Cromwell.
De Witt.
Dorsey.

Weekly, Wednesday,5 P. M.

Fels.
Friedenwald.
Gilbert.
Gittings.
Glenn,W. L.
Hinkley.
Howard.
Lacasig.
Liebig, G.A.
Loane.
Lodge.
McDaniel.

McLane.
Merrryman.
Miller, E. G.
Mussey.
Orndorff.
Fatten.
Penninian.
Perkins,W. H.
Pleasants.
Reid.
Rich.
Ryttenberg.

(Attendantson

Roberts.
Scaife.
Sewall.
Smith.
Steiner.
Stratton.
Thomas,H. M.
Wiegand.
Wilkens.
Williams, H.W.
XVitzenbacher.

Appointments of Societies.
The University societiesmeetmonthly during the academicyear, as

follows:
Scientific—FirstWednesday,8 p m.
Philological—FirstFriday, 12 m.
Metaphysical—SecondTuesday,8 p. m.
Historical and Political Science—ThirdFriday, 8 p. m,
Mathematical—ThirdWednesday,8 p. m.
Naturalists’ Field Glub—Asannounced.

Maryland Historical Society—SecondMonday,8 p. m.
Maryland Academyof Sciences—Firstand Third Monday, 8 p. m.

TheUNIVERSITY D1RECTORY, Scheduleof CONSULTATION HouRs, etc.,
etc., is printed on pages19, 20, of Gircular 19.
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JOfiNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITYCIRCULARS.

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES.
Scientific Association.

February7.—Forty-seventhregularmeeting. ProfessorSylvesterin thechair. Thirty
memberspresent.

Papersread:
On theAction ofPhosphoruson Moist Air, by I. REMSEN. (Abstractenp. 74).
On Pleomorphismin Penicilium, by J.R. DUGGAN. (Abstrectenp. 50).
A Noteon theHelmholtz-KoenigControversy,by G.BISSING. (Abstract enp. 74).

.Merch 7.—Forty-eighthregularmeeting. ProfessorRemsenin thechair. Forty-three
memberspresent.

Papersread:
OnsomeRecentInvestigationsuponwhat iscalledthe “Nascent”Stateof Elements,

by I. RIc~sEN.
On Progressin SpectrumPhotography,by H.A. ROWLAND.
Noteon theAnatomy of the MalarBone,by E.H. HARTWELL. (Abstractcup. 74).
Radial andBilateral Symmetryin Animals,by H. W. CONN. (Abstractenp. 73).

April 4.—Forty-ninth regularmeeting. ProfessorMartin in the chair. Forty mem-
berspresent.

Papersread: -

OnAlternationof Generationsin the Hydro-Medusae,by W. K. Baooxs. (Abstract
enp. 7i.

OnCilia in the Human Kidney,by A. H. TUTTLE.
Dr. Story exhibited a number of models of surfacesof the secondorder, recently

purchasedby theUniversity.

Philologicai Association.

February2.—Forty-fourthregularmeeting.ProfessorGildersleeveinthechair.Twenty-
ninememberspresent.

Papersread:
OnParticipialPeriphrasesin Attic Prose,by W. J.ALEXANDER. (Abstracten p. 66).
Onthe SecondMutation ofConsonantsin French,by H. C. G. JAGEMANN. (Abstract

aup.68).
OntheGeneralTheoryofGreekAccentuation,by M. BLOONFIELD. (Abstract cup.66).
On the NormalFormsof the Plinyand Cicero Letters,by J.R. HARRIS. (Abstract

cup.66).
March 2.—Forty-fifthregularmeeting. ProfessorGildersleevein the chair. Twenty-

six memberspresent.
Papersread:

On the AthenianJurisdictionover the Allies, by C. D. MoRass. (Abstractcup.69).
OnFrenchSyntaxasAffisctedby theCultivationofStyle, by P.B.MARCOU. (Abstract

cup.68).
On the so-calledDying Alexanderof the Uffizi Gallery,by A. EMERSON. (Abstract

cup.68).
April 6.—Forty-sixthregularmeeting. ProfessorGildersleevein thechair. Twenty-

fourmemberspresent.
Papersread:

On FunctionalDifferencesof the PastParticiple in the PeriphrasticPerfectsof the
Latin,Old andModernFrench,by A. M. ELLIOTT.

On theSymmetricalStructureof thePindaricOdes,by B. L. GILDEESLEEVE.
IntroductoryNoteon the Stichometryof Euthalius,by J. R. HARRIS.
On theProbableSanskritEquivalentof 4~iAee,by H. BLOOMFIELD.

Ilistos-ical ansi Political ScicszceAssociation.
January26.—Dr.H. B. Adamsin thechair. Twenty-four personspresent.
Papersread:

TheEnglishParish in America,with illustrations from the original recordsof St.
John’sParish,HarfordandBaltimore Counties,Maryland,by H. B. ADAMS (Ab-
stracten p. 75).

Reviewof Lenormant’s“Beginningsof History,” by H.W. CALDWELL. (Printedin
the AmericanLiteraryGhurchman,Baltimere,March, 1883).

February 2.—Dr. H.B. Adamsin thechair. Twenty-threeparsonspresent.
Papersread:

The Townshipin Maryland,by L. W. WILHELM. (Abstractcup.76).
LocalGovernmentin MontgomeryCounty, with aDiscussionofthe SchoolQuestion,

by A. Bowia DAvIS, Esq. (Abstractprintedin TheSan,Baltimere,February 3,1883).
Critical Note on article“Hensy Clay,” in the EncyclopsediaBritannica, by JOHN C.

ROSE. (Printedin TheNatien,February15, 1883).
February 9.—Dr. R. T. Ely in the chair. Twenty-five personspresent.
Papersread:

An Essayon the Financial History of the UnitedStatesduring the Civil War, by
ARTHUR YAGER.

The National BankingSystemof the United States,by L. W. WILHELM.
February16.—PresidentGilman in the chair. Forty-onepersonspresent.

Remarkson the Relation of PhysicalGeographyto the Studyof History, by D. C.
GILMAN.

February 23.—Dr.H. B. ADAMS in the chair. Twenty-sevenpersonspresent.
Papersread:

The Baltimore and Ohio Employ6s Relief Association,by B. J. RAMAGE. (Abstract
enp. 77).

Reviewof recentnumbersof Sybel’sHistoriache Zeitschrift, by J. F. JAMESON.
Note on the Origin of the Monroe Doctrine, asexplained in D. C. Gilman’s “James

Monroe,” by H. B. ADAMS.

Remarkson the MonroeDoctrine and the Studyof History and Politics, by PRESI-
DENTWHITE ofCornell University.

March 2.—Dr. H. B. Adamsin the chair. Thirty-four personspresent.
Papersread:

JohannMost in Baltimore,by R. T. ELY. (Thesubstanceef this paperscill beincer-
cratedin Dr.Ely’s “Lectures en French and GermanSecialism,” te bepublishedby

Harper& Brcthers)~
The Influence of Schoolsand Industriesupon the Developmentof LocalLife at the

South, by the Rev. A. D. MAYO, followed by a discussionof the Expediency of
Popular Education,by Dr. G.STANLEY HALL andothers.

March9.—Dr. H. B. Adamsin the chair. Twenty-five personspresent.
Papersread:

The SpanishPlots in the South-West,by C. H. SHIEN. (Tabe publishedin fsell in
the OverlandMcnthty).

Reviewof Conrad’sJahrbticherderNational-nekonomie,by R.T. ELY.
March 16.—Dr.H. B. Adamusin the chair. Twenty-six personspresent.
Papersread:

SpecialMethodsof HistoricalStudy,aspursuedat theJohnsHopkisssUniversityand
SmithCollege, by H. B. ADAMS. (Ta appearasa chapterin aferthcemingvelumeen
MethcdsefTeachingHistery, edited byDr. G.StanleyHell).

The Migration Problem,by C.H. SHINN.
March30.—Dr.H. B. Adamsin the chair. Twenty-onepersonspresent.
Papersread:

Old Maryland Manors,by JOHN JoseNsoN. (Ta appearin MayasNo. VII. eftheUni-
ersityStudiesin Histerical and PeliticalScience).

Reviewof Doyle’s “EnglishColoniesinAmerica,”by H.B. ADAMS.

Mathematical Society.

February 21.—Dr.Story in the chair. Tenmemberspresent.
Papersread:

On theNon-EuchideanTheoryof Conies,by W. E. STORY. (Abstract cup.71).
Onthe Tabulationof SymmetricFunctions,by W. P. DURFER. (Abstracta p. 72).
On Partitions,by F.FRANKLIN. (Abstract cup.72).

March21.—ProfessorSylvesterin the chair. Thirteenmemberspresent.
Papersread:

OntheDivisionsof Euler’sNumbers,by G.S. ELY.
Noteon theStrophoids,by E. BARNES.
Noteon Conic Sections,by 0. H. MITCHELL.
On a GeneralTheoremin Partitions,by J.J. SYLVESTER.

Metaphysical Club.

February 13.—Twenty-eighthregular meeting. Dr. G. Stanley Hall in the chair.
Twenty-onememberspresent.

Papersread:
A Study of Reaction,Time, and Attention in the Hypnotic State, by G. S. HALL.

(Publishedin “Mied,” Lcuden,April, 1883).
Mr. JosephCook and the Philosophyof Lotze, by J.hi. CATTELL
A Reviewof Dr. Hopkins’ “Outline Studyof Man,” by A. H. TOLMAN.

March 13.—Twenty-ninth regular meeting. Dr. G. Stanley Hall in the chair.
Twenty-twomemberspresent.

Papersread
On the Developmentof Sight in theLowerOrganisms,by H. N. MARTIN.
Concerning Perceptionand Reflex Action in the Frog, by W. T. SEnewIcIc.

April 10.—Thirtiethregularmeeting. Dr. G.Stanley Hall in the chair. Eight mem-
berspresent.

Papersread:
Regaland the Theoryof Categories,by J. DEWEY.
A note on MechanicalLogic, by J. JASTROW,

Naturalists’ Field Club.

Febrmsa 12.—Dr. W. T. Scdgwickin thechair.
Dr. B. W. Barton,of Baltimore,delivereda lecture upon “TheDispersionof Seeds

andtheMigration of Plants.”
March 12.—Dr.W. T. Sedgwickin the chair.

Mr. H. H.Donaldsonread a paperentitled “Noteson a trip to LabradorandNew
Foundland.

April 9.—Dr. Sedgwickdelivered thelast lectureof thecourse,on “TheMigration of
Birds.”

Maryland Historical Society.

February12.—Annual meetingand election of officers. Reportsof officerssubmitted.
The librarian read a list of the StateArchivesreceivedon depositfromthe State.

March 12.—The PublicationCommitteereportedthat they had invited Dr. William
HandBrowneto the editorshipof theStateArchives,and that hehad acceptedthe
post; thata copyistwasat work transcribingthe earliestof the records,andthat
goodprogresswasbeingmade.

Paper:The Maryland Campaignof 1862(Antietam), by C. F.Conu,ofWashington.
April 9.—Paper:The Public Life ofJohn Jay,by WILLIAM WHITELOCK.
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